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Threats Forced 
Duckworth To 
Testify, Says 
George Gorder 

While 
To 
To 

Recessed 
Travels 

Trial 
Havner 
Capital of Iowa 
Fight Court Review 

• I DES MOINES. Nov. 20 (AP) -

) 

George Gorder. attorney tor Max 
Duckworth. told t he Iowa supreme 

• court tOday that Duckworth test 1-
~Ied belore the Sioux City "graft" 
grillld jury because of prosecution. 
Ihreats. . 

fl. M. Havner, special prosecutor 
who rushed to Des Moines to appear 
before the court, denied Duckworth I hnd be~n threatened, "as though L\ 
,un were held at his back," as Gor. 
~tr claimed. 

Under Avlsement 
The court took under advisement 

Corder's request (or a supr me court 
""view o( Judgc Earl Petera' order 
clUng Doekworth for contempt be
CIIUlIe he refused to testify I n the 
gambling cOllsplracy trial of At
torney General Edward L. O·Conllor. 
Chief Justice J. "'V. Klntzlnger said 
a deCision will not be handed down 
[onlght. 

The attorney genero.l's trial was 
;eccssed at Sioux City until tomor
row morning while Havner came to 
Des Moines to reslBt the review pet
ilion. 

Duckworth, for In e r Woodbury 
rounty attorney and a key witness 
lor tbe prosecution, was jailed for 
conlemPt yesterday, but later re
Jeased under bond of a sU preme 
COUI'( stay order. 

'RefP8ed to TestIfy 
lie refused to t eJ!t1ty on the 

ground that It would Incriminate 
~Im. Havner claimed Duck worth! 
waived Immunity from prosecution 
on his Own tesUmony when he "lold 
Ius story" befol'e the grand jury 
"'hlch Indicted O'Con nor. 
• Gorder told the justices todaY that 
Ihe lower court record shOws r-Iav· 
j,er . told Duckworth "unless you 
come betore the grand jury and tell 
all you know about tht.. case II be
lieve they might Indict you." 

Havner contended that such a 
_tatement was not a threat ot Vio
lence. He declared Duckworth's 
testimony betore the grand jury, 
which charged a slot machine pro
~ecllon ring was operating In the 
.Iate with O'Connor's knowledge, 
"'III given voluntarily. 

Same as "Ufe enteme" 
"For this court to say the wltnes9 

Ihllt not waived illS Immunity by vol. 
~ntBr\ly testifying b tore the grand 
lUI» WOUld be prostituting law and 
aSSisting the guilty to escape th~ 

tffect of their own acts," Havner 
declared. 

Gorder previously had said the 
~orm ot JUdge Peters' ol'lIer, which 
COmmitted DUckworth to Ja il until 
he testltles. " Is the eame as a life 
aentence,·t 

Hllvner I n d I ca t e d he believed 
Duckworth could be forced to teHU-
fy and added: . 

"If til ls court upholds tho con-
• empt rutlng and judgment I don't 
Ihlnk MaJC Duckworth wi ll s lay III 
~II mol', than tlv hours." 

Graft Trial 
Continues 

SIOUX CIT Y, ta., NOV. 2(1 (AP)
lJ'elllmony and exhlllits .regardt ng 
alieged payments to IL state bureau 
or Investigation agent for pl'otectlon 
of Ilot machines wellt tOday Into 
Ihe recordS of the gambli ng conspIr
acy trIal of Attorney Oenern l Ed
ward L O'Connor. 

Clyde E. May~r, thlnl witness Cor 
lb~ state In the O'Connol' trllLl. t s
Uned he had made Btlv ~ ra l ]laymen ts 
10 Btate Agent C. W. McNnughton. 
The agent told him, Mayer testified. 
that he was " handling things" ln 
Plymouth county, wher MlLyer had 

JDtenaatioDa. New. 8en1ce 
CeDtnl l'reN A_lOelaU •• 

Unseats MacDonald 

E. Sbinw.U 

Mayors Group 
In New Relie·f 
Cash Demands 

Ask Congress to Meet 
Relief Program, 'Aid 
Unemployment Fight 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 20 (AP) -
New federal rellet appropriations 
rimd "adeqUate" state contl'lbutlons 
were demanded tOday by the na
tion's organized mayors . 

Capping Pre sid e n t RooBtlvelt's 
e nunciatiOn of 0. "no starvation" re
nlef policy. the Un ited Sta tes con
/terence ot mayorS voted to ask con
gress tor enough cash "to meet 01 
planned and compreben.slve program 
for r eUet work snd dIrect aid to 
;meet the unemployment situation" 
through the fl8cal yeaI' 1986-31. 

I Extenll 'Rellel' ActlYitle8 
Such a program woUld extend 

trederal relief act Ivities, Including the 
,/dole, at least to JUne 30. 1937 .• ThE\ 
.presen t relIef program. as prOjected 
by latest White House statements. 
>embraces a virtual end to dIrect re
)Ief by Dec . 1, and expenditure of 
nil but $900,000.000 ot the $4.000.-
000.000 works appropriation by next 
June 30. 

Mayor .Fiorello 111. LaGuardia of 
New York. newly elected president 
,ot the conference !lnd member of 
the resolutions committee. declined to 
elaborate on th e meaning of the res-

Following his victory olutlon other than to say: 
Ramsay 'MacDonald, former "The resolution says direct aid as 
minister, in the Beaham dis- ' well as relief work. Ths.t means 
trict election in JJondon, E. we stll1 want direct rellet." 
Shinwell above labor candi- The group emphasized the necea-

" . ,slty of npproprlatlng funds tor th9' 
date, declal'ed that. the electIOn 1936-37 fIscal year, as soon as pO!<, 
meant that the rnmel'S would sible stating " we have learned. from 
have no further use for "men \exp~l'lence that greater ettlcllmi:!,Y' 
b tr!lying tlle principles of the can be obtaIned and economy ettect· 
labor party." 'Ve have with- ed by a longer range program tor 
draw)1 the prop." 'rhus, he l'ellet work Instead of month to 
infers, the present cabinet is month a llocations." T~QY urged that 
pureJy cons l'vati ve with no such allotment_ be planned to syn-

f .' ch ronlze with city budget periods. 
ma8~ 0 repl'eScntlllg several Supplementing Its general re80lu-
parties. Itlon on relief, the organization ah.o 

Pohlman To 
Head Hospital 

proposed that "clUes take proper 
,steps to Insure adequate and prop· 
ler cooperation and contributions 
Ifrom their states." , 

I 
Need ApproprlaUoo 

LaGuardia refused to make an 
(estimate on how much relief money 
he thought would b& necessary for 

Assistant next year. But he emphaSized the Resigns a 
necessity of knowing the amount o~ 
iJ'ederal funds to be avai lable after 
next JUne 30 . 

Head of University 
Hospital Staff Here 

"We must remember." h e sold. reo 
Erwin C. pohlman, assistant ad. Ite rrlng to President Roosevelt's as· 

,sul'B.nccs agaInst starvation, "that 
mlnl&trator of University hOSPital. federal relief won't go on automa-
has resigned his position to accept tleally." 
the admlnlstratol'shl]l of Macon "The law lan 't suttlclent." he 
County hospital, Decatur, Ill. He .added, "we mu_t have a n aPproprla
will assume his new dutIes Monday. tlon to carry It on." 

Mr. Pohlman's duties here will be ' Pres ident Roosevel t's Plo.n or a. 
han(Hed by a sel'le8 of promotlonso In 
the present Ildmlnlsll'atlve stlLft, 
Robert E. Neff, administrator or 
Un lvCI'slty hospi tals. sa.ld last night. 

The pl'esent assistant Ildmlnlstra
tor came here In 1930 fl'om the Koh
ICI' hospital of th Mayo clinic. Ro
chester. Minn . Beforo that tltoe he 
had served In the admlnlstl'at1ve 
organization of St. JJU I(~'8 hospital In 
Denver , Colo . 

conference to secure tall; reVision 
Iwas reiterated to th e mayors tOday 
by Secretary Morgen thau who told 
of the serIous needs to eliminate 
:overlapplng tax .Y8(ems. 

Wells Outlines 10 
Year ~ Plan For 

Wheat, Corn, Cotton 
Active In Iowa hO"llll a l arrnl1'8. Mr. WASHINGTON. Nov. 20 (AP)-

Pohlman IH truaMure l' of the Iowa. Tenta tive I'ecommendatlons tor a 10 
HOspita l nsSucla tllln . Gnd n fOl'lne l' 
secretary ot the Ol'gan lzo.tlon. 

l'roSllCJ'ity Note 
SAN'rA lI'IAJUA, Cui. {AP)~Pros

PNlty note: I\"m'k on fOlll' fcd~1'tI1 

r ellcf Ill'ojects hud to be he ld up 
YPstordlLy. Ma nugel' T. M. BUl'loa 
saId, because thero wOI'pn 't enough 
unemployed men avalillule to fill 
the jobs. 

year agrJ9ulturai program calling fot' 
substantia l reducllon .. In cotton . corn 
and wh eat acreages from the 1929 
levelR were disclosed tOday by Orvis 
Wells. acting chief of the AAA pr,,· 
ductlon planning 8ectlon. 

'['he recommendations were a. result 
ot 9\x month's "esearch by the AA.A 
and 48 state experlmental stations. 
Co ntinued research was Indicated tor 
the coming winter. 

Corn· Hog Officials Complete 
Proposed '36·'37 Contract Plan 

IOWA CITY, IOWA THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1935 

Hawk Fans to Stage Rally 
At Shoe Burning Ceremony 

A 81)lrlted Ilep meeting. start
Ing at the tleldhouse and ondlnlr 
at the varsIty football practice 
field. will be staged this a ner

noon. Ve"n on Carstenson. head 
cheerleader, announced yester· 
day. 

Iowa fans will oS8embi at the 
fleldhouse at 6 p .m. wh ere yell 
leaders will conduct a rousing 
pep scsslon. 'I'he Iowa band 
will th n lead tho enthu8iaJ!tB 
to th e practice fie ld to cheer the 
Iowa footba ll sqUad In ita tlnal 
workout of the year. 

Both the team .. and the crowd 
In participate In the annual 
"bUl'Ill ng of the s hoe" ceremony. 
This rite. Inslitutf)d by Coach 
08sle Solem when he came here 

trom Drake, calls tor Capt. Dick 
Cray ne tOMlng a burning toot· 
ball shoe over his lett shoulder 
toward a pIle ot straw. It the 
Hboe lands In the straw a nd ig
nites It, lradltlon saya, the 
Hawkeyea will deteat North
western . 

The players then dance a.IlOut 
the blaze. Indulging In antics 
unbecoming to a grldder. 

TIle team will leave tomorrow 
morning at 9:P6. with more than 
2,000 fowa tans and the Jowa 
band following durIng the day 
and Satur<lay morning. 

A parade t,om the LaSalle 
8tr et station i n Chicago 
through the loop will begin at 
)0 p.m. tomorrow, ImmedIately 
aft I' arrlvaJ of the special train. 

Contract With Norris Hailed 
Dead Fulfilled, By Nebraska 
Bodies to China Democrats 

CHICAGO. Nov. 20 (AP)-A 
contract with the dead_ssur· 
Ing th eh' peaceful r est by t he 
sIde of their honorable ancestors 
In tar away Chlnar-was on It_ 
way to tul flUm ent today. 

In Mt. Auburn cemetery of 
suburban Stickney dIggers were 
exhuming the bodies ot 400 
Orientals under direction of the 
Chinese Consolidated Benevolent 
association . 

Ready to Welcome Vet 
To Party, Keep Him 
In Senate 

LfNCOLN. Neb" Nov. 20 (AP) -
RepubJlcan and democra.t1c leader, 
o! Nebraska hailed wltll smile. to
>day the assurance ot national demo. 
cratlc organization s upport for Sen
ator George W. NorrIs, veteran reo 
'publlcan Independent. If he decides 

Autonomy Plan 
Of Government 
Meets Setback 
Japan Military Heads 

'Highly Displeased' 
At Political Turn 

(COP)TI,ht, 1935, by The A.8IIoclated 
prey) 

SHANIilHAI. Nov. 21 (Thu rs
day) {AP)-Major Rensuke Tao
gal, Japane"e mlUtary ILttache In 
Shanghai. .aId today there Willi 

a "strong pollltlblllty" that auto
nomy aglttiUon would subside In 
north China . wltl1 the Nanking 
I:overnment takln~, Independent 
action to "Improve condItions." 

TOKYO, Nov. 21 ('I;'hursday) (APr
Japanese mil itary authorltlcs aro 
"highly dtsplea_ed" at the detlnlte 
setback to the north Ghlna autonomy 
movement. the Rengo (Japanese) 
news aKency reported tOday trom 
Chins. 

Tho setback was attributed to the 
unwillingness of Important Chinese 
mllltB.l·y leaderll to join In the 
!!Cheme. Japanese sources said the 
"machinations" of lhe Nanking gov_ 
ern ment were responsible for the at· 
tltude of the Chinese generals. 

Unable to Attend 
Oov. Han FUooChu ot Shantung, 

whoee Adhe.lon to the plan of auto· 
nomy 16 nece ..... ry If ShantunK 18 to 
be Included In the "Independent 
area." was reported to have Intormed 
General BliDIr Cheh-YUl<n. one oC the 
leadhllr autonolOlal8. that he would be 
unable to 10 to Pelplng for a cont r· 
ence "becaU88 of the pressurc ot 
ottlclal bUBlneslI," 
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A. Love Burglar 

MI .. B •• tric. Elli. 
Angel' again t a former suit. 

or, which led her allegedly to 
br ak into bi home and steal 
three letters written by a. rival, 

Haile Selassie 
Urges Troops 
On in Defense 
10f Abyssinia 
Capture 53 Trucks As 

Riflemen Halt Italian 
Radowa Hills Push; 
Illdy Stiffens Defense 

By The AlI80Clated Pre!ls 

M A K ALE: ItlLlIa ns . tltten 
northern d fen~es tor expected 
counter attacks. 

ADDIS ABABA: Ethlupllln8 
c1l11m vlctol'les In south with 
many d ad: S laasl ncourOg"A 
deCenllers In perBon. 

G ENE V A: EthIopia tells 
I agUe sh 'I) take no peaco on 
basis or fa!!Clat mil itary con
qUe8ta, 

ROME: Duce fights IIO.nct\ons 
On farm tront. 

CAJRO: Egyptaln _tud Ilts, 
lawyers, call anti-British strike 
In tlLce of tleet maneuvers. 

WITH TIIFl I'rALJAN ARlIIY 
ON TilE NORTHERN ETIlIOPlAN 
FRONT, Nov. 20 (b:xchllllgO Tele. 
grap h ILgoncy) Tho ltalllLn helldquaj:' 
tel's slaft admitted today n EJthlo. 
plan tm'ce made II Auccessful night 
attack on a column 'Jf Italian troops 
encamped near I ' luzlen, Intllctlnll' 
heavy Hallan IOS8es. 

AmOng the casuaJtle.. It Willi 

IItllled, \\'1110 t·. ptaln O. lUnaldl. com. 
mandlng a c· vall'Y detachm nt. 

brought ix months probation ADDIS ABABA, Nov. 20 (AP) During theIr lifetime It had 
pledgcd on condlllon of pay men t 
of a stipulated fee It wou ld in
sure their flnaJ Interment In 
the land Of th eIr fathers and In 
the sepulchre" of thell' famtles. 

to Beatrice E !lis, 20, above, of !Blosh lng EthiopIan 'Vlctorl I at t.h6 
"Norrl8 Is IL democrat, should be General Bhong Chen, Kovernor ot Dennis, 1\1a iI. The young worn. ('ost ot hundreds ot casualtle~ wer«1 

led b th d t () I-1opel provtnce, waH SlLld to be sUlI 

Now, a spokesman tor the 
assocls.tlon said. It has accumu· 
lated surtIclent funds to shIp a 
cargo of the bodies. Some ot 
the corpses have been burled as 
long as 17 years. 

Each casket, as It Is exhumed, 
Is opened and the remaIns trans· 
fen'ed to a metal receptacle. 
With It Is InCluded the funeral 
scroll containing the name and 
life histOry of ,the deceased. 

When the last ot the 400 
bodlcs have been transferred, 
they will be sent to a Pacific 
coast port for the trip across 
the Pacific. At Honk Kong the 
bodies wlll be recclved by rep· 
resentattves of the benevolent 
association. 

They will reshIp them to vil
lages all over the Chinese re
public for fl no.l ceMlmonla1 bu
rIal . 

The funera l train will leave 
here In about two weeks, the 
assoclatlon's otflce tsald. 

That "Sly 
Old Fox" 
Evan~elist, Five. Year· 

Old Youth, Opens 
Fight Against Devil 

.suppor y e emoora 8 an an confpSl eel to bl'eaking into ~epor(ed tonight trom tho southern 
, , a.loof, and was reported ready to I h f 1 I . b tile tront while Emp ror Halle 

houtd not be ca.Ie4 a republican, ' I acoopt the purport.ed oUer by the t U' orne o· u'r orlll r mtor, 
S H M K I I bll I ade Joseph J nney, 45-"e81'-0Id con. j3ela8810 personally ur,el! on the de-

• • 0 II V e, a. I'epu can e r I Chinese government ot the govern or- J Ifenders ot hl8 Ilnclen t empire. 
and former member ot the Hoover shlp of Anhwel province. tractor. The Buece stu l ambuscade of 1/ 
Ifarm board, l188erted, aa he made ' "Ans:Ioua" Ilraln ot 72 Italian trUCks, ct\l'I'yln&, 
plana for a campal .. n to defeat Nor. 

ria. 
Should 1nIIIat 

Nebl'aska's democratic governor, 
R. L . Cochran. greeted the an.' 

Inouncement jubilantly and said h& 
would "be glad to join In any move
ment to Iteet> Norris In the senate 
!aB long as he lives." 

Only last week. President Rooae
velt said NebraskaJlJJ should Insist 
·that NorrIs remain In the senate. 

Democrats are ready to welcome 
Norris to their party. J . J. Quigley 
ot Valentine, chairman of the stat.a 
demooratlc committee, said he would 
welCOme Norris as "a powertul ad

!clition," but all8erted h e waa "only 
Ia hired hand o~ the lltate commlt
,t~" when, a.eked If he would lend 
'llis support to the Nebraska senator 
,n ext year should he file as a rep ub! 
Jlcan. 

On G.O.P. Ticket 
. However. C. A. Sorensen, Lincoln 
ILttorney general who directed Nor
TIR' campaign In 1930. eald he 
thought the senator should IIOOk of
tlce os an Independent ne.xt yeJlr 
without allJahecs with either the 

.d mocratlc or I,"publlcan party. Sor. 
ensen termed Guffey's announce
ment a trlbllte to the 74-year olrl 
nawmaker. 

HOIIpltaJ Bed. 

J a pan e! e military offlclaJa ia M Ii· W·ll Somali warrlora and munltionl, WU 
TientsIn, Rengo dispatches said. are USSO fll 1 d scribed In. unoWclal reportll trom 
"anxiouS le8t the autonomy move- Harar. 
ment degenerate Into perllOnal blck· G t N P More than 160 Somalis wero killed 
erlng betwen the Chinese leaders." e 0 e·ace or wounded while Ethiopian casual-

"Should such Intrigues disturb the ties were estlmated In exec .. ot 300, 
peace of north Chins." the Rengo IfIle batUe, south of Sl\sa Baneh ori 
agenoy continUed, "the Japanese Ethiopian Note Says lhe IMt bank of th e lUver Fatan , 
army may be compelled to take der- She Will Fight To was waled without quarter. 
Inlte action." ~veral Italian officers weT e 

A like &oe llUment was exprC8sed Death (Wounded, but escaped, and 68 of the 
yesterday by JaplLn's minister ot war trucks were believed captured, thll 
that It the Nanking government OENElVA . Nov. 20 (A T>)-Elhlopia. Unra .. dlapatches stated. 
sends tl'OOPI to north China to o.t- At the 8ilme time It Wall reliably 

served notlc!' on t hr L.eague ot Na-t empt to suppress the autonomy Ireported 1,000 of the emplre's crack 
movement there, thl8 country "must tlons today she will mako no peace .marksm n. under Fltaurarl (Com~ 
takd action," thllt would permit Italy "to reap 'the :mander) Bakala Ayela, had bIllted 

Such a. nlove by Nanking, tho reward of its crIme." JIIn italian pUlh In an Important PI188 
t 'ln the Itadowa hills, Intllcttng heavy minis er, General yo>shlyukl Ka· Answering Italy's Nov. 11 note 

washlma. explained, "would Inevlta· to the powers. an EthIopIan note ro- ~0~ges. t t t It II ts ot 
bty prodUce a. aerlou_ .Ituatlon .. I n con ras 0 a an repor . . I fused u> ent rlilin any proposal for (See No. ONE, Paie 8) 

Ro.enthal Stake! 
Life on Soda - Took 

PUl to Get WeU 

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 20 
(AP) - J09cPh Rosenthal staked 
his lite on the purity of the 
baking soda hi. store WaR sell· 
Ing. and won- probal;tly through 
luck. 

He told tOday how he swal
lowed' Some oC the soda to 8S-

Isottlement of the war that might be 
based on tert'ltol'lal gains by the tas-

clst arm les. and added: One Killed, 46 
Fight to Ot'ath 

"With th help or Almighty God. InJ·ured I· n Riot 
the Ethlol)I!lIl gov ' rnm nt and peo-
pl e will fight to th d ath, no mat- 1M· Ci 
tel' what may be the ' ~o,qt and how- I neXIco ty 
ever long' the war may In.st. to es-
cape thIs savage domination." 

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 20 (AP) - WASHtNGTON (AP) - Fro.nk T. Bure CU8tomers who had com
plained after the death of ono 
perlon had been cbarged to 
polson In the product. 

The protcst flCCUS{'{\ Italy of "un
ju~tlfled aggressIon perpetrated 
undel' the most unrlllr ('ondltions"; 
military barbarIty and oppression 
and attempts to buy tl'o. ltors tor 
cash. and charged the Invading 
a l'm les have bombarded defenseless 
towns, ktlllng women and child ren . 

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 20 (AP)
'At least one mlLn was aloin and 46 
persons were wounded serlonsly 111 
a. ]lltohed fight between tasclst 
"gold shirts" and leftists before the 
national palace today during Mexi
co's celebrlLUon of the lwenty.tl(lll 
an niversary ot the revolution. 

Chal'les E. J oynes Jr., flve.year-old 
evangelist. came to Kansas CI ty to· 
Inlght to open a three day otten81vIII 
jlgalnst the devil-that "sly old fOx ." 

Charles. a disciple of . the Four 
/Sq uare Gospel of Aimee Semple 
l\IcPllel'son. bas been preachIng since 
"hortly after his second birthday. 
according to his nurse. Neva Duff. 

"Yos. brother. I make altar calls. 
P reached at a devU's da nce Once 

Hines, veterans adminIstrator. an
noune\ld yesterday Preslden t R008e· 
velt had approved an appropriation 
ot $150.000 tor the constructlou of 
facilities ror 800 new beds at the 
Veterans' hospItal In Knoxville, Ill. 

Local 
Temperatures 

but I left before they started danc· (AI recorded each hour at tbe 
lng. The! devil-he's a sly old fox. Iowa City airport, trom 12:10 
He Set8 hiS traps. They're cigar. p.m. to 11:30 p.m. ye,temy. 
ets. clgurs and plpcs," and "Oh, 

"I mixed BOme aoda In a glass 
of water and drank It ," said 
Rosenthal. "A tter lun.ch r hap
pened to take a magn esia. tab
let. When r got home I became 
III and oallM a doctor. H e told 
me the tablet probably had sav
ed my lite." 

Other i\lethods 
It further conte nded the Ital.la.ns 

wel'o attempting to prevent loss of 
italian lives and establish Italian 
domination In Ethiopia "by launch
Ing against the Etlrloplan peol)le 
thoso who are Its b rothel'll by race 
and color." 

20,000 Iowans Scatte.r Through 
Fields for Pheasants; One Dies 

Communillt lcaders clai med to
night that two othe rll had been 
kill ed, one of them Carlos Santo~ 
CardenlUl, prominent ra(llcal orator. 
rolloo and hospitals, however, re
ported only the one death. 

Several others were expected to 
di e f rom bullet woun"" . 

machines. 

whisky and beer- they're nosty." I l'ESTERDAl' 

Will 
- --- , Government Calls On 12:30 .. .............. 47 I 6:30 ................ 39 

Eftdence Submit Draft To prol&lon tor a 10 to SQ per cent range I 1.30 ................ 60 1 7.80 ................ Be 

Mayer also IndenUfled McNaugh- Farnl Sections For In !·tqulrpd reductions In corn acre· First Witness in Sir 2:30 ................ 60. 1 8:30 ................ 88 I), The Auoelated Pr... on the hunters and the location . 
tOh', officIal cud which he said tho age next year. Cornbog ottlclals F . D k T °al 3:30 ................ 49 I 9:80 ................ 88 One Jowa hunter "got his bird" The state cons rvaUon commlaston 

The t I g h tin g. which recalled 
/IOenes ot the revolution a quarter ot 
a century ago. began when 5.000 
workers and peasants demonstrat
Ing In front of th e palace refused tl) 
give way tor a parade ot 2,000 "gold 
shirts." 

The lortlsts advanced on the "Kold 
t!hlrts" and the tront rank of the 
fasclstll. conSisting ot 200 mounted 
men. charged .Into the communist 
ranks. 

atllo agent had g lv n him the flrat Approval 1 told farmer, who recommended this ranCl8 ra e rJ I 4:30 ................ 42 I 10:30 ................ 88 saId Its esllmat ot 20.000 huntel'8 a I a 18 and tllen died of heart dllIeue today 

~~:h t~:y sal:;t~~:~;I'~~n 1~~I~~r f~~ ' WASHINGTON. Nov 20. (AP)- i ~:~e ~ul~:::;:ry ~~f:~~:~let~e ~a~:! CHTCAGO. Nov. 20 (AP)-The KOV. 6;~e· ·· i~;~~·~· :emp!~:u~~"·;:;;~~~ed aun eltlmated 20,000 ph_nt hunt· ::::~o~: 10c:;l eoSI~:~ ~e~.!ra~:n~~: 
Ured ho,v much he ~hould pay. a Corn- hog off icials completed today to 10 to. 26 per cent or 16 to 26 per ernment·. attempt to retute one of yesterday was 22 at 8:40 a.m . era _ttered through the corn tlelds. license blank. swamped the Dell 
leiter from John Mayer. his brother. their' dmfL or t he l)I'oposed 1936-37 1 cent." .. the most finanCially succe_tul Jeg. 1 A YEAR AGO YESTERDAY meadow8 and ,lough8 of northwest. Moines oftlce tOday. 
and ~ ,300 check he said he paid to cornhol! COlltl'~ct Including recom- Reeommel1datloh8 Included pnds of mOdern times - t.he Sir ]2:$0 ................ 49 I 6130 ....... " ....... 40 Tuesday night's f I' e e z e which 
"Iled" Brennan. Theile were odmlt. 1 mentlaUont! of a. rormel's' committee. All recol}lmendaUons or the tarm. FranCis Drake estate - got undel' 1:30 ......... : ...... 60 I 7:30 ................ 40 ern lOWL "tlrmed" the muddy ilel(ls and ·Wed· 
t~ 88 evldenc over defensc obj~c. . (, llludc Wlcknrd. corn-hog chlet, ers' commIttee on major pOints of way In tederal court today. I 2:30 ............... - 60 1 8:30 88 The victim was John Laalo, Oel· neBday's bright sun probably swened 
tlbns. said the ten(atlve dratt would be next year's prorram, Wickard .aId, l<~orty-one men and women. charg- 3:30 .: ....... ....... 48 1 9 :30 ............. ... sa weln ,rocel'. Laalo was out In the the number ot hunters. 

P'.- Outll _1 I I(t.. II I I I I d d I h d e4 with mall fraUd In promoting tbe 4:30 ....... " ....... 41 1 10:10 ........ ....... 38 t\ IA- h rply at th he I "N Huntl ft .. .. 

..... n"" su 'm "" tomol'row to nallce, ega, were nc u e n t e propose con· atory that billtons were /lvntlable 5:30 ................ 42 1' 11:30 .. .............. 81 e...... noon all e pa' 0 ... 
,.he court receseed al noon until nnd audit st'ctlon8 ot the form admln. tract or In admlnl.tatlve ruling.. trom the rlche& left by Sir Fran. The lowest temperature recorded .ant ae&IOn opened, hunUnlr with hi' Hunters reported they encountered 

• a.m. tomorrow to allOW Special lalt·llllon. These lncluded paying tarmers I!ls, were In court when the prOll ... a year ago yesterday Willi sa at son, Ch..-Je', and a friend. "no bunting" signs In IICveral coun-
PI'C).ecutor H. M. Havner to be pres· Alltlrlpate Few {,honles $2.50 a head for hOIr. produotl up to ecuUon called It. flrllt wltne... 16:30 a.m. QoocI.1Io&tftI ties where residents are protelltinlr 
ent at the supreme court hearing on Anticipating no major chlLnges, 50 per eint or their 1982-88 Average, He was Detective James Zegar, ft, EATHER A bird lOOmed up. Lulo PUlled. the open se&IJOn becau8e they claim 
the writ ot tartlorarl petition of for. Wlcklml said ho hoped the contract 85 ~enlB a. bUlhel on the estimated IUBlgned lalt APril. he said, to In." The pheuant plummeted out of the thre .. a shortage ot birds. Other 
m~r County Attol'oey MllX Ill. Duck. would be placcd In the hands of yield ot acrel retired from corn pro· veHtlaate the Drake a .. oclatlon·& IOWA-Utuettled, ~IJ' Ie· air. Lulo .lumped to the Kround, alalia, hunters said. were prompted 
wCI\'th. Comptroller General J. R. McCarl ductlon, Permlttlni h"l' production, ChleaKo offices attllr a. letter wa. c-' rain or lnow ln _t IIIHI dead. rut family .aid he bad bee" by a. proteltt against Sunday hunting· 

tn the dlr~ct extlmlnallon which I for stu(ly early next week. up to the 1912-88 aera,., and requlr- ,received by POlice trom FrIlnk But. IIOQ&b, liliiii ...... calder In........ autt.nn. from beart .u-. The senrtOn this year runs through 
__ Most likely to bo changed by other Ing tarmer. to plant 2& per cent 0' ,terbrOdt. Beaver O&m, WI'., uraln. and ... , 'nIuraw; FrIdII7 .-. n,porla on the ,bootlq varied Tuesday, hunUng beln, allOWed on 

(See No. TWO, FlI!fo 6) AAA experts, Wlckard aid, WIUI the tbelr oorn balle, _ \them to look Into the &ttaIr, ....u,. ,.... . I , . . ,-.. : tfOln ",004" to .. rotten," depencll ... Sunday, 

A Keneral flgbt ensued, with both 
\Sides umng 1)lstols and clubB. 

"Sure Fooled You 
That Time, Jud,e" 

CHICAGO, Nov. %0 (AP)-Harry 
Brower, 21, ebuckled. 

"You'lI haft to trIve UP drlvlnC 
your car for ftve months," Mallle
trate Pavek of subul'ban Berwyn 
told him when he wa, arralcned a. 
a traUlo violator. 

"That." II&1d Brower, "II. 8IIJIY.' 1 
jtlgured thl8 would hAppen. So l. 
)lOld tile ~." 
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~o Supervise 
Chinese Show 

~Eu., Ga~ 
~C1;&n.. Mi; \'I/olILE 
I STAR~ ! our GW'N<31HE 
G'Rl:> A TRliAr! r---:oIia. 

01-1. ~ING -·ONL'I ~IS 
I<UTGII2L I f A L lm.E GEAlAl'1-
IN CAU '1011 DlDN'T NOTICE 
IT- '«""~E a.EN tlt:RIi. Silt 
DJI.'fS AND '10U HI>N ... Nr 
MADE' A ronWAl2.O PAl3 

'/OUI21& :rLJPAOSE D 10 1H1l'LL 
'EM. 0Fl' niE SCRIiEN AS 
~aLL JI.S ON ! SHI< TH IN~ 
'touRE A W .... SHouT - ~o 
WANTED 10 KNOI'ol IF 'IOUIZ 
DOl/3LI; 010 ALL,ThE 

Brownson To 
Head Military 
Ball Committee 

Women 01 Moose 
Will Visit Lake Mao. 

bride Park Cottage 

W'omen of the Moose will 8pen~ 

!SundaY at the MOOlle LOdge oottag, 
jIl.t lAke Macbride park. Memlle" 
will m et at IhO Moose hall SUnday 
at 0 a,m. for transportation to the 
lake. 

Public to See Display 
From, 6 to 9 P. M. 
Tomorrow at Union 

IN HEll. DtRt:cTtON '1E't" 
SLIPPING "1 r--u---~ 

loO~a s"eaNo!! r--:-.I.-I..J 

Chinese l1andlcrafls will be ex
hibited In University cJubl'Ooms at 
Iowa Union tomorrow afternoon and 
cvenlng under the sUPervision ot 
Mrs. C. II. McCloy, who has Im
ported articles directly from China. 

University club members and 1 b I CIa k F SUI 
frll'Dds may attund the exhibit from sa e r ormer Girl Scout Troop 
2 to G p.m. during which time Chln- • •• PERSONALS 

Advanced Students Elect 
Group of 6 to Plan 
Military Ball 

Jackson C. Brownson, A4 of Des 
Moines, will s I'VO as chairman of 
·the Military Ball committee, Lieut. 

Pl'lz winners at bunco Tueldlly 
I1llght when th grout> met for e 
social ' llOur wero M re. Ruth HI!. 
. rlng, Mrs. Llbble Parizek and Mrs. 
Call1Qrlno Roberts. 

'1'110 social committee Inclu61ld 
Col. George F. N. Daliey, military JlIrs. Clarinda 1~llckler, chairman, 
depal'tmcnt head, announced ycstel'- ~,sslste(l by M '·a. Minnie Baker, Mrs. 
day. jCflI'rle FairChild, aod Mrs. HIZP.I 

Other members ot the oommltteo ~trabley. 
Ja('o: Francis D. Cooke, E4 of Slg- -------

ese tea will be served. At 4 o'clock Entel tained by S ~ T ~ To Meet Mrs. N. 
]\[rs. McCloy will discuss Cblnese P; Beta p'L; tu ents e Miner at Meeting JaCOb A. Swisher ot tho Stato 
rug \veavfng, llIustraUng het· talk" n" I ~ ~ I • 'Ii J _. . . ~.' 4 Historical society went to Dcs 

Six Local Women 
Attend Meeting Of 

Legion Auxiliary 

ourney, In charge of pageantry; Rob
,crt J, Pugh, A4 of S[)rlng!\eJd, Mo .. 
music; Arthur G. Wilson, E4 o( 
IStamford, Conn" programs and 

Program, Report 
F ealure Roos.evelt 

P. T. A.. Meeting with lantern slides mMe In Peking. Of Ma · Troop 10 ot Girl Scouts met their MOineS yesterday 10 obtain Informa.-
I'J'ho public may attend the display PI Beta. Phi sorority cntorlatncd rrmges new captain , Mrs. N. A. Miner, last \tlon for a book he Is writing on thO 

printing; Carl A. Petersen, A3 at 
Mrs. George Unash, Mrs. LOU jGrlswold, dlnllOl'; John E. Willey, 

Clark, Mrs. L. W. Marner, Mrs. WlI- A4 of Laurens, decot·atlons. Ift'om G to 9 p,m. ~t a rooGption for laa.bel ·Cl&rk, ~ ~ I If l, ~ Tuesday at a meeting In the Pres- a .A.R. In Iowa. '* r sident of Nanldng and Shang- trheta 'J)t'ovlnce president, Ja8~ lItcht _.1 _ byt(lI'lan <;hurch. j,{rs . .MineI' is tak- \lam Edwards, Mrs. George HlJden- COlllouUee Ejected Roosevelt P.T.A. will meet FrI. 
day at 8 P.m. The program will ID. 
cI ud a saxop'hon e 8010 by Flctcber 
MUler; clarinet solo by Marjorie Sid. 

}I for 13 yeaI'll, lIfrs. McCloy has 'trom 8 to 9:30 at tbe chapter hOllso. MyuAII!: R8Cks~ lohn Ing the place of Mrs. Gerald Fosler. H 81 II S b 
b. -Collection of curios, largely gifts Mary J_ou McQuillen., A3 of M" ., .,. She will be assisted In her work by ' . dWIl mit, a 1935 gradu-

bl"andt a nd Mrs. Cerald Scbillig at- The committee was elected by ad-
lended an all day meeting of tho vaneed course military students. 
American Legion auxiliary ot WaBh- The event is scheduled for Jan. 17, 
Inglon county at Crawfordsville yes- 1936. at which time lhe cadet col
terda,.. 'onel, oommandlng of ricer of the mll-

Ilf friends, which sho will displaY. Charles City, acUvp presldeo,t; Mr8. atnewson on L18t Margar~t Olsen, A4 of Iowa Clfy, ate at the college of engineering 
! -1'ho dl8play will Includ& brass, May Large, bOuse mothor; I1,Ild . .l4lss 01 R.ecMl WeddinfJS land Ellen Wilson, A4 ot Mediapolis. ,who Is connected with the young ; tap dancing by Betty and Doro-

s()I:()ens, jewelry, embrOideries, and Clark received guests. , II'roop 11, captained by Betty and Stanley company at Muscatine, 
&.. f P kl It I a - l , • • , h visited at thc college of engineering 

Armbruster and :Mary Etll9 
C. J . Butterfield will SPetk. 

• ues rom e ng; wI' ng p per, ElOise Perkins, .A4 of Sac City, 'Word.has been reoelved here ot Stappers oef, will have a new lieu-
G ds, nnd gucst books from T1ent- and Charlotte Dreyer, A4 ot Ottum- wcd\llw:s of (OJ'mer students of the Itenant wben wcllle West. Al oC yesterday. 
sl . sn.ndal-wood, Ivory, amber, anll lWa, poured at the refreshment tD,ble. University of Iowa. Many of tbem Iowa City, meets with the troop -------

Speakers at the program were I ~tary student , will be annOUnced by 
Mt's. Unash department hostess for Colonel Dalley. 
the State 'Sanl torlum at Oakdale, Honorary Cadet Colonel 

Mrs. Hazel Schaus will present 
report. 

)In ther-of-pcarl from ~anlon; "jas- Tho table centerpiece was a l11rge are rcsldlng near Iowa City, while Itoday. , 
~o tea, ancl rcd lacquer bookendS rll!lsket of ros~s With baby br6l\.th, others will live elsewhere In the Next week Jane Niles, A3 of Ana-
fI~n Foochaw; and Nanking bro- jand ... t each enel of thll basket wcro ·state.· ,mosa, and Ellen Gall Nash, A3 of 
caolcs oIlll0 Shanghai linens. I aong whl~e tapers, " t(.ocklltad-Math~n QJlIcaso, will mect wllh the troops 
.A~8Istlng Mt·s, McCloy with tho I Prestd nts and chaperons from the hnd discuss bookbinding. ['he LrooPs 

(llthlblt will be Mrs. R. B. Wylie, !i:aternlllC>l and sOl'OriUos were ptes- Announcc.men:t · Is .made of the /are planning to make books tor 
l\1'·H. l'ltomns O. nywood, Mrs. G. '.cnt at the reception. ,. ' lnarrla.ge of Myrtle Roek8tnd, daugh- Christmas gifts. 
la Davies, Mrs. A. 0, K1afCenbach, " ter (If Mr. and Mr,. O. 1'. Rockstad -~-----
l\lJ·H. H erhert Martin, and Mrs. of Muscatine. and John Mathewson, 
~nno Tapper. 

-------
l':.rof. Ernest Kuhl 

Talks 'on Travels 
In England to Club 

Parents, Teachers son <9l .¥r. and Mrs. Isaac Mathew-
To 05serve Book soo, ·1L\B0 of. lIIuscatLoe. The. c~re

money tOOk place Nov • .9 at tbe home 

Rainbow Girls To 
Entertain Nov. 27 

, Week at 3 :J5 P.M. of the bride's parents. 
" , ' f ~1 Mrs. Matbow*ln attended Oae 001- Order of Rainbow for girls wllJ 

.... --::.ti-l-"'....>.-(' J - 10"e In. CeclJlr Rnnlds, 0 nd took a JI- entertain at an Informal party Wed-
National book week, will be ob, .,.. ........ diN '7 f 

served at a meoting of !,he Horace ,b~ary course at the University ot ncs ay even ng, ov. 2, t'om 9 to 
l ' J Sh h b I .... I th 12 p.m. at tbe lIfasonlo t emple. Mu-

~, , Mann Pal'llnt-~eacb,er , /l-'ls,Q<;lation owa· e as een emil Oy.... n e 
, t I'of, Erncst P. Kuhl of ' tho Eng- this aHernoon at 3:15. MarY ~0!llso. P : l!1' Musser library for six years. f~lc w~1\ be f urnished by Bill Bart-
U~b dopartment discussed "Recent IScllUlze, children's lij)rjU'j<ln, wlli ?ir '¥athewson, a civil engineer, ley and h1s orchestra. 
1!iia.vels In England" before members talk on tbe selection 0+ J1ll\lllng ~a- was ~~aduated from the University of l'm:.e~::::d~f the Order ot DeMolays 
or tbo Uni\'erslty club last night In Jterla.1 Cor the gr!j.de s<:I;\Oo\ ,~\I? l owa In 1925. He Is 8.8slstant engln- . 
tlnl University clubrooms of Iowa; I Margarot CannOn, S<?pool Ij)lrso, ee,; at dam 16. ncar Muscatine. 
Union. . ,,'wJll speak on "Our Cbnq~en's. Mr. and ;Mrs· Mathewson are re-

-}3eginnlng a seri s of after dlnner IJ alth." ,A round table discuslIlon sldJng at tho Welch apartments In 
1lenry Sabin P.T.A. 

r<>l'rcc hours, called "Interludes" by wUl tollow the t\llk. I Muscatine. . 
U.illverslty club members, 40 mem
hers wero present at tho discussion. 

Entertains at Party 

h 'l!. F. G. Higbee served as chalr
n;i!n ot the committee In charge of 
tlW program. Sho was assisted by 
Mrs. C. M, Dutcher, Hclen Williams, 

Com,miUee to Have 
·Tea for ~J.W.C.A. 

_'....;...._l . ... 
M t'lam Taylor. Mrs. Han'y M. Hines, Y.W.C,A. ortice committee will en-
11 "y Yelland, Helene MiliCI', Nell lertain at a tea hour this atter
H:l1'rls, nnd Mrs. O. II. Plant, Inoon (t'om 3:45 until 5:15, ~n thE! 

E·1tdeavor Society 
To Meet Surulay 

,eil'lccnth ulstrict of Christian En
,\ii.WOI· socloty wiU mecl at the 
j''b's t Christian church In Iowa City 
I$.i1nday at 8:30 p.m. 

.J,awroncelV. Bash of Des Moines, 
~t:lLtc lender, will be the prinCipal 
/II Mel'. Sevoral other state leaders 
IwoiJI nlso be Drescnt at tho conven
tmn. 

J'ho nflecnth district includcs En
df!ll.vQr groulls of Johllson, Washing
(t~, Iowa and Keoku k oountles. 

Ethyl Martin, Mrs. 
Wylie Win Prizes 

Y.W.C.A. conferonce room 10 Iowa 
Union. for n.ll association members. 

Editn Christensen, Al of Iqwa 
City. Is ehalt'man ot th& tea, and 
her ass isUj nts incill.de: ;La.va1;lda. 
Carr, A2 ot Clermont; and Helen 
Berlau, Al of Newton. 

Board Meets For 
Dinner at Sorority 

Advisory board of Kappa Kappa. 
'Gamma sorority met last night at 
the chapter house for a G o'clock 
dlllller. 

Guests Inclucled Mrs. Bartholow 
\"::l'awford, Mrs. E. W. Scheldrup, 
lI1js. W. D. Cannon, Mrs. ~. M. 
.Perkins, Mrs. Earl Greene, and Ada 
Hutcbins01;l. 

-, thyl Martin and Mrs. R. B. Order of Artus To 
'¥\vile were hl~h scor prlze winners Lunch This Noon 
aI; the UJllverslty club bridge Darty 
',Pwesday night. • 

Ordc.r o! Artus wUl conduct Its _ FIVe tables WCl'e arranged 101' thc 
I>l9dgc play whlch took placo In Unl
~'slty clubrooms at Iowa Unlun. 

biweekly lunchoon meotlng at 
Munn's grill thl~ noon. Prof. R. W. 
Nelson of the conege of commerce 
will lead p. geneI'M discussion on 

Commerce Club To economic problems. 

Meet This Evening A. F., A. M. To 
&immcrce club will meet for dln
rlcr tonIght at 6 o'clock at Iowa 
llitlun. 

)'I'of. Harold B. Eversolo of tho. 
cOllege of commerce will sileak on 
,iUdy TortaY." 
£i 

SWEATERS 

~onduct 1st Degroo 
I 

10wa City lodge, ., A,F. and A.M., 
'will conduct work in tbe first de
!(I'ee this evening at 7:30 at ~e Ma
soolc tomple. 

... ' \ ., I. ., 

FlJR 

COATS 

, . 

Velt<:h -Ii ulp 
The Henry sabin parent-Teachers 

Announcement> Is made at the ma.r- ja,Ij.'IOclatlon will be hostesa at a 
rlnge of Wilhelmina Veitch of Far- brldgo and euchre party tonight at 
go. N.D., and IJ;'homas M. Kul» of 1 7:30 at the 8chool. Awards for scores 
Emmotsburg, OCt. 26 in MinneapoliS, will bo madc at the close of the 
Mlnl". lJvenlng. 

Mrs. Kulp Is a graduate of the ______ _ 
University of Not1th DakO,~a, whot'e 
she aw.ltated ,wltb PI Bota Phi sor
ority, Mr. K.ulp attondll(! the Uui
verslty of Iowa and was gr:aduated 
from COl'lleil uulver.sity. He ;s a 
member of Sigma Nu '!ralernlty. 

Mr. Xulp J8 employed by ,the Oom
merclal Ocedll compaoy In Farlro, 
where the COuPle are making tbell' 
home. 

Faculty Wives Fete 
Phi Gam,ma Nus 

Faculty wi vcs of tho collegc oC 
commerce entertained members at 
Phi Gamma Nu, commerce sorority, 
/lot a 6:80 dinner last night at th<) 
home of Dean Chester A. Phillips, 
121 N. Linn st,·cet . 

Announcbnlenf is mil-de of the mar 
I'iage of Cleo L. Hayden of near Tudor, Breen Houses 
Creston to 'Leonard A· l\Ialey of Tlp- • 
to~, ~ov. 2, at the home or Mr. and Exchange With Manse 
M~s. T. M. ;Hayljen. 

Mr" ~al~x Is a graduate of Zion Tudor ant;l Ilreene houses exchang-
conSOlidated high eei1001 and Orc8to,o ed (IIQners with the Manse last night. 
Jl!wor college. Sbe 1s at present,a Some of thc women· were guests 
member of, lhe tacu1ty of the Stan- at the Manse and thc men W6..-e 

hope consolidated scl1001. guests a.t Breene house. 
Mr. Maley is a gt'a~uate of Tipton ' 

consolidated school and the Unlver- Hospital A.lums To 
slty qf Iowa. For the last six years • 
he 1;1.~ been Ins~ructor In the Arispe Sponsor Card Party 
consolidated school district. 

.I,Jerl'y. Scully 

Announoome;Qt Is made ot tile mar
riage of Virginia May Berry, daugl)
tel' 01 Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Berry ot 
Waterloo, to Wmtam n. Scully, son 
.of M,r. and Mrs. OeoclI'e Scully, also 
of Waterloo. 

The wedding took place Nov. 8 In 
St. John's CathOliC ch.urch at Water
loo, the Rey. N. J. Lentz officiating. 

Mrs. Scully Is a gradUate of the 
8cbool at nursing of Allen Memortal 
hospital. Mr. l(k:ullY Ill, a graduate pf 

Mombers of Mercy hO!lpJtal alum
nae assoolatlon will conduct a bene
.tit brldge and cuchre party at the 
American Legion bulldlog Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock. 

Knights of Pythias 
Busln~ss meeting of Knights of 

Pythlas wl11 take place this IIvoning 
at 7:30 at the Woodman hall. 

Sunstrom Pledged 
tile ,ecQUege of -pharmacy ot tbe Uql- Alpha 'rau Omega. last night an
verslty of Iowa. He ILl'fWated wIth ~ounced th~ pledging ot Frank SUn-

~(LU Uelta. fraternity. strom, A3 ot Boone. 
~r. an!! ~.s. Scully are residing at 

4<l9 Co,lllmbl" stllllet m Waterloo. , 

Nweut-P.hllllJII 

SPAN OF TWO LIVES 
, FT. WORTH, Tex., Nov. 20 (INSI 
-Hcre's one tor the book: Mrs. Ella 

Announcement Is made otthe mar- L. Lloyd, 76, ot Cellne, and her 
l'lage o~ Anita. '11:,. Nugent, daughter L.tather together have lived under 
of Mr. an!! Mrs. J . C. Nugent of levery president ot the United States. 
Maspn City, to J. H;arold ;PbIlIl118,' iMsr. Lloyd's father, J. ·W. Thomp
~on ot Dr: N. W. ph1;lllpe of Clear )"on, was eight years old when 
Lake, Saturday afternoon at 1St. George WashIngton began . his iil'st 
Joseph's c~jlI'"h 11\ MaIIOn .Clty. I term as president. Mrs. Lloyd, bor;;' 
. , The Rev . .James .1(. Caasldy ofti- In 1859, continued the ropord, But 
-cl~ted. The c.ol,\J)le was attended y :neither father nor daughter has ever 
a alstar yt thc \p'lde alld ~ l;lahn. seen any pr08ldent. 

.lotr.s,. Phl,J1(l11 , is , a grad~ate of St. 
J<¥Ieph's 111w. s\lhool aDd has be.n 
6IW1J'lYpd iii namop's store sevequ 
years. Mr. Phlhips .:I9¥ "gradual,1! 
from .clear Lake high 8chool and af:.
tended Hamilton Buslnes8 college 
And 'tile ..uru~el'flty ~ , lowa-

The couple wllJ reo Ide at Clear 
Lakt. 

GIRLSI 

Can you give Ille any informa
tion on who picked up a black 
Boston Bulldog, 8 months old 
,wUh witite markings, some· 
time Monday afternoon. 
REWARD - Phone - 9431 

APPEARANCES 
, 00 COUNt 

~ t i 

.' t 
·THE ~US BEAUTY 
~ , ,r. '. SHOrrE" . 

24 W So. ClintOn ' Across from the Campus 
,I I' Farel Deelln COBmeticH 

iHAMPOO & " INGERWA¥E - FOR SHOOr 
'I .1, .j ," f' j l HAIR, ,riOe 

PRONE 1664' fOR A'PPOINTM£N'f 
! 

Newman Club To 
Meet Tonight For 

Program at Gym 

Newman club wlll meet this cve
"Ing at 7:80 at St. Patrick's gym
'naslum. A short business meeting 
ti.nd short debate will precede danc
Ing, 

and Mrs. Clark, department hostess At tbe same time, the honorary 
Following the business mectlnt 

will be a social hour under 
the direc tion cf B. O. Matthes anj 
Mr. Gcwerth. Refreshments will lit 

ror University hospital. 'Cadet colonel, a senior woman chosen 
'(t'om among a group ot five noml
tInted by a facully commltteo last 

Mrs. Shay to Fete 
Coralville 

(week, will be presented. A.dvallced servcd, 
eourse mllitary students are voUng 

Club 'this week to ~Iect the llOllorary 
colonel. Her identity will not be re- Pythian Sisters 

lIfrs. Clem Shay, Coralville, wJ\1 
he hostess to the Coralville Heights 
club this aftel'noon at 2:30. Mrs. E . 
S. Voltm r and Mrs. Van Voorhees 
will be assistant hostesses. 

.'veal d until the nlgbt oC the MIII- Pythlan Sisters wUI work OD a 
tary Ball, quilt this aIternoon at a 2 o'clock 

'rl\e Military Ball committee will kenSington ot the group at tbe home 
;meet with Colonel Dalley next Tues- o! Mrs. Rickie Ve~termark, m E. 
day evening to mako turthet· plans l])avenport street. 
'for the affair. 

Membet·s of the committee 1'1 
obarge of arrangements are: Wil
liam Keat'ney, AS oC Storm Lake; 
Anna Conmey, A4 of Anamosa; Ed-

Sheridan, A3 of Cherokee; and 
James McCarthy, A2 of Keokuk. 

Mortar Board Alums M F 
Will Meet Toni ht rs. ord Jessop Ice Cream 

Moulds' g To Leave Saturday 
M. E. Ladies Aid Alumnae of Mortar Board will To Visit in Idaho for Thanksgivin,g 

$1.50 per dozen M T fmeet at the home of Mrs. Geo"ge 
eets omorrow I IT. Frohweln, 421 Melrose avenue, Mrs. ]o'ord Robert Jessop of New 

for a. G o'clock dloner this eVening. York City, who bas been vIsiting 
Seventh dlvl91~n or the J\rethodlst I 'l'he ommiltce on arrangements her parents, Mr. and 1111'S. JOSeph 

Episcopal Ladles Aid will meet to- , lnclUdcs Mrs. Tcd M. Rehder, obalr. ISlavata, 620 N. Linn stre~t, will 
mor"ow afternoon at 2:30 at tbe .man, Doris Lake, Mrs. Horace Smith leave Saturda.y for Coeur d ' Alene, . 

ASf;ortment-

home of M,·s. Merritt C· Spelc1el, 621 jand Mrs. P. O. Rawland. Idaho, to visit her sister, Mrs. James 
S, Summit street. I Wiggett. 

Turkey Gobbler, Roast 
Turkey ('with miniature 
knife and fork), Ear of 
Corn, Pumpkin, .chry. 
santhemum, Gra,es, 
Apple. 

Assi tant hostesses will bo Mrs. C. Shc will go trom tbere to southern 
J Lapp, Mrs. H. A. Ewers, lIfrs, A. Home Economics Callfomia, then to Hollywood and 
D. A1der90n and Mrs. H. G. May- I Cl b Pl P' t back on a boat through the Pan-
cock. U ans ro]eC lima canal to New York City. Mr. 

J es801) will fly from New York City 
Plans Cor a Christmas project will to Havana and meet bel' there. SIDWEtL'S 

Veterans Auxilial'y be made by nome Economics club 1\.lrs. Jessop, an author and short 
Jncmbcra at a business meeting this story writer. Is a graduate of tIle 

To Knot Comforter tp1ternoon at '" o'clock In the Hom University ot Iowa. I 
"Of Course" 

I Economics clubrooms in Macbride • 

The au:xlllary of Sl)anlsh War Vct- Ihal!., ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
el'ans will mcet this afternoon at 

home of Mrs. J. D, Sullivan, 
1608 Center street. The time will bi' Y.M.C.A. Cabinet 
epent In knitting !I. comforter to bti TIll' Y.M.C.A. cabinet will meet In 

as the group's annual Christ- the Y.M.C.A. office In Iowa Unlo.i 
contribution. ~hls afternoon it'om 4 to 5 o'clock, 

Thanksgiving 
Fur Sale 

Three Days 
Only! 

TODAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 21.22.23 

A Selection Unequaled in Iowa City 

$12,725 STOCK OF 

Sample 
Furs 

• ON SALE FOR $8,219 
THREE SENSATIONALLY LOW PRICES 

We secured the show room samples from our better • 
furriers at far Jess than regular price! YETTER'S fur
rier, Mr. M. E. Reinecke, brings them from St. Paul 
lur heatktuarters for three days only. 

Regularly to $70 ,Regularly to $100 

$~-

Regularly to $130 

Other Individual Sample Furs From 
$li9 to $289 

• Yetter's Convenient Deferred Payments 
Make It E,asy to Own a Fur 

The ycar'lI fovo l'lt~ furR : Premier bond d North I'n Soal, Dark 
MUijkrut, Sllv~l' lI1uslo'n.t, HluQic J,lllskl n, Amprlcon lll'oodtllll, 
Jllock~d Lupin, Mink-dyed l";I I)ln, 1" '(' 111\(,1' 8 av r'uyell Conoy, 
Ilnd m'.lny, mu.ny Qthrl's. Primo jl~ltf! with a UIOSH and gleall1 
possible on ly with healthy, fino, w II - treated fUI'II. EverythIng 
that·s lovely and Jl(\W In tho world of faAhlon: Swaggers, Prln
celIS Strollers. Fitted or Scml-F'ltlCil t)'PCIIo Misses' a nd Womcn'~ 
8f1;es. 

Yetter's 
November Values! 

LINGERIE DEPARTMENT 

ALL WOOL SHOULDERETTES in dainty colors -
shell pink, blue or lavender, :also in darker colen!, a 
nice Christmas gift ._ ..... _ .. __ .... : .. _._ .. _ .. ~ ..... .. 98c '0 $2.98 

ONE PIECE VELVETEEN LOUNGING PAJAMaS, a 
light weight pajama .. , .. _ ...... ___ ._. ___ ......... _ ... _ .... __ .. -$3.98 

BEAUTIFUL SATIN SLIPS in tearose or white, tailor . 
ed oOr lace trim, very special at ._ ......... _ ............ _ ... $1.98 

DANCETTES in all silk crepe, lace trim _._._ ...... _ .... $1.00 
2 PIECE RAYON PAJAMA in red, brown or navy, 

sizes 16 and 17 ... ___ . __ ... __ ... _ .... ___ .. ,._ ........ __ ... _ ......... $1.i16 

DOUBLE THREAD PASTEL OR WHITE GROUND 
Terry Bath Towels _. __ ........ _ ....... _ ........ _ ..................... .2ge 
4 for .:~ ........... _ ............ _ .. __ .... _ .......... _ ............... _ .. _ ..... $1.00 

"PIG TYPE" LEATHER GLOVES, aark shades, 
pair _ ....... __ ........ _ .. _ .... _ ... _ .... _ .... _._ .. _ ................ -_ ......... $1.~9 

TOILET ACCESSORiES 
DOC TOOTH PASTES - Ipana, Kolynos, Squiblls, eleo 

tube ._ ..... _ .... _._ .. _._ .......... _ ... ___ ._ .... _ .... _ ........................... 2ge . 

25c LlSTERlNE Tooth Paste .. __ ...... _ ........ _ ...... _._ ........ .19c 
2()C COLGATE'S Tooth Paste _ .... __ ...... _ ......... _ ....... _ ... .17c 
KLEENEX, 200 sheet boxes, 2 for .... _ ........ _ .. _ ....... 25c 
PALMOLIVE OR CAMAY Soap, 6 for .... _ ............... 25c 
LUX OR LIFEBUOY Soap, 5 for ...... _ ............. _ ......... ~ 
50c PROPHYLACTIC Tooth Brushes ... _ ... _ ..... _ ........ 39t 
DR. WEST Tooth Brushes with 25c tube dental cream, 

both ... -... _-_ ... _-_ .... _ ...... _._ ... _ .... _ ..... _ ...... _ .. __ ._ ..... _. ___ ........ 4ge 
50c P ACQUI N'S Hand Cream ... _ ..... , .... _ ...... _ .............. 3ge 
WRISLEY'S Perfumed Water Softener, 5~lb. bag .. 3ge 

ELECTRIC HAIR DRYERS witb stand, guaranteetl, 
special ................ : ................. __ ...... _ ................. _ ......... $Z.48 

ELECTRIC VIBRATOR SETS, special .................. $1.49 
(Guaranteed) ! 

ELECTRIC CURLING IRONS ___ ... _ ...... _ .... __ ... __ ......... 5~ 
(Guaranteed) 

ECONOMY SPECIALS 
YOur Money back 

if not satisfied 

W ondcrsoft KOlcx 

Economy pkg. of 48 pads 
Regular Type 69c 

~ ._An~ ·· . . ' ", 
. -- --- ----------- -~ - - -~- - - - ~ ~ .. - -

:r.RU&sr: 
~ 
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I()ccupancy Mpet FoUow I~lian 
Victories for Usefuble~s-Balley 

.bound, and -to Grant we dedlcato C·Vlel E U'iD Illy \\'111 aUend a .meet.i.n&' ot thOj B tie W th J I' expected 
Ithls old one: 1 DeJ- eers Iowa. section ot Ihe American So. e r ea er ProvIsions raWed 0 

Here's to holl _ M e D dety of Civil Enilneers In Des • (house buying, 

l\f:~ t~ee ,:!~Yth~:~e be &8 bappy eel In es M*I~~9 I:~~(' program are James In Argentloa Closing Indemnities: 
S·: 

: : 
• I Give Up 

, 
"The Italians will have to OCCUPy moun~aloa. and called the country 

~vory bll ot ground thoy tako in " no place f(lr a w)llte 1"(Ian," 
EthiOpia or It will \10 tl1l'm no Hood "At Harral'. In eastern EUllopla. 
to take It ." declared A Ifr('d 1\1. Bailey. the natlv s can be expected to make 
world travNer. explorer. and nntutal. a derlnlt sland. nlth04gh they have' 
1st. In an lIlus traled TImes club Icc· nothing In the entire country which 
IVrc."··Thl'OUgh t l1 0 I_and of tho King they arc forced to defend." sa.ld tho 
of Kings." last night In chemistry I~ctu,'~'·. 11e explained that th 
auditori um mlhloplans can rebu ild villages in a. 

.' 7'l1e first d clslve nction In th() v~ry aho,·t time. making It poaslble 
Halo.Ethloplan conflic t m!l-y 1;)0 ex· to reoccupy .any territory not actually 
peeted \11 the region of tile Arussl 11eld by Italian troops. 
mountains In sou thenstern Ethloilla. It Is lIlr. Bailey's opInion that the 
the speaker sllid. lIo bollev s the cll· gtl1ioplan al'my \\'111 make a good 
ma~ of tile war will occur In the showing in Its struggle against Italy 
50ulhqastern part of the country be· 1 despite lack of mod m ammunition, 
C4\USe of 10.1'.1,(0 wo.tcr supplies !l-nd I lIe predicts that no European. coun· 
railroad facUlties . try othcr than Great Britain will 

"The Ethlo[llall8 do not nced elalJ- ~vpr own land around Lake 'fana. at 
orato cquhlmont. Th Ir nrmlcs cau lhp heud oC the BlUe Nile 'Iver, 
live oCf the coun(,'y." enid Mr. O"cat Britain has,rocently had !I- con' 
~I~y, ~Ie \loscrll,Jed the Pl'Cclpltous I ersslon to jlUt a (lam ucrOj18 the Blue 
11/1~ desolato regions of tho !llmyen NIl~ 

".Ecstasy"" 
Reviewed 

Appeals Court Judges 
Will Decide as To 
Immorality 

NEW YORK, Nov. 20 (AP)
The screen gambols of actress 
Hedy Kleslet· In tho nude were 
viewed privately loday by three 
judges of the United states clr. 
cult COUl·t of a\lpeals. charged 
with deciding their all eged "ob
soenlty and Immorality" In the 
Czechoslovakian moti on llicturo 

Obsoeno 
Tho showing was given In fcd· 

er~1 e\lurt chambers be (ore 
JudgeS' M a l' t I il T. Manton, 
Learned Hand and Thomns W. 
Swan. who tomorrow will bear 
the appeal of Eur ka. Produc· 

\ tioos, Inc" for reversal of a 
lower court j ury verdict barring 
the fUm from the United Slates 
as "obsoel\e. jnd cent, Immoral 
and I\IIPure." 

Spent l\f,il,lions 
"Ecstasy" slars the wlfp of 

F"ltz Mandell , Austrian manu
facturer. wbo. accordln!; to 
Samuel Cllmmtns or Eureka 
llToduclions. !;\\{>n t millions buy. 
iog destroyIng negatives of tho 
film so that the public could 

: not sce the lovely actress In 
what the government charges 
a{e nude and indecent scenes. 

1936 Social Register 
Shows Roosevelts In.. 

tact, B. HuttQn Ou.t 

NEW YORK. Nov. 20 (AP)
Ootha'm's 1936 SoCial reglster-t):le 
goal of the upper strata-has "drop· 
ped" the former Bal'bal'a H utton. 

Inow Counless Von HaugwLIZ.Rev. , 
'entlow of Denmark. 

Tho n;lme of the 'NoolwODth hell'· 
08S. who eat'ly this year divorced 
,the late Prince AlexIs Mdlvanl. ap
peared In lhe 1985 edition, 

She has heen abroad since shortly 
olter her last marriage-a possible 
expla na tion for !tel' omission. 

The new register, sent to sub
scribers tOda),. Indicates that /the 
Roosevelt family Is once more '·In· 
tact," 

'rho Ilo,me of James Roosevelt. son 
or the preSident. droppod proviously 
by lhe Boston social regIster. ap
p~ars. so doe8 his brother EllJott, 
omitted In the 1035 edltloll. presum· 
ably because he was a. prlnclplLl In 
h (livorco suit at th e time of the 
publication. 

Chicago Alumni Will 
Entertain at Annual 

Supper Dance, Fri. 

The ann ual Bupper dance for Unl
veralty of Iowa alumni In ChiCago 
IWIJI be held In the terrace room of 

I ~tho Hotel 1I10rrl/lon tomorrow eve
ning. according to word received 1)y 

Prof. Bruce E. Mahan. secretp'ry dt 
!the universLty alumni nssoelatlon. 

OTTUMW A (AP)-flhm'j[f C. g. ,vhO plans to attend the party, 

Condllcted 

Jack ' 
I 

Curwell . 
_ _ i 

WELL, well, well (sa)'8 X-9) as 
, he called in his re,\>\ll't carll' 

this moming, Mary F. Comstock 
(shclle" ed by tho Tri·Delt roof) 
seems to have taken a. dlfCerent 
slant on liCe. According to reports 
(they always compare notes, gals) 
I\fary F· usually gives the Chilly 
R\ ,ou ldel' to her dntes, You know 
\vhp.t we melin, 11oll:eve,', sho and 
Wlunle ~ayne halle b'llln hM'lnl: 
elates. apprOximately seven In a row 
In a week. And just to think, X·O 
~ t1 8t yesterday remarked Mary 
F, was sot·ta taken up with 
l,)utch Schn11dt to keell up a tradl · 
IIQIl. 

Tn an exchlSi ve interview IMt 
nlghl-. ,Qrs nt Holman. one of tbe 
bc~ter "lI)f)Il about I 0" ,,," (so 
he Sji)'s. IlIQ'way), II lated be. ~ad 
de.flnitely, mind YOU, definitely 
decided to qui t dating and set· 
tie ,dowll to some honest· lo· 
goo(1noss studying. 1\11', Holman 
:fut1hel' asser ted he was "tired of 
it a{1 " alld planlle(l at hJs ear· 
liest moment to dMb home and 
cry out his WileS on mamma's 
/thoulder . (DId he really say 
t hat? ,lfecJ( !) Alter that. he 
plans to return to make " fresh 
star t. ' ''e advise sorority pledges 
s l~~c!iPtlb lc to ~roat , hOlfll8 to 
skill t his paragraph , 

• • • 
Lounge LI~u.ri! 

$he used to sit upon his lap 
Just as happy as could be 
Bu t now It mal( cs he r se8'1lek. for 
li e has water on the knee 

-T~cl,u}i(J ue 

De1llr es ag,lln! 'Ve Just CIlIl· t 

get pvtlr .1;)0101'08' phil Pflllphy, 
~info ilte Jast 1 '~Jlorl, t he wires 
hlLve bu~zod ILlu1 IL new l):eDUC
man IlllPenrod upon tlte sceno, 
T!lll. Ii!lrl. {I-nil , . . well , ' , 
as k Iler . AnywlLy. he Is a ffill · 
atOll with more trWn Qlle .club. 
One is on the west sille of Du· 
buque; t he other in tho locker 
rOQllJ. probably, Best shine up 
t he e ight jron alii! (orget the 
long shots, we S8-Y, 

• • • 

· · . M. T d .Pi Id. E3 of Iowa CIty. npre£!ent. Sl P . '96 to }·a. 97 1·2 to 6.8; 111 
Your ecllt\ll' ~ely .refU11e8 omes 0 ay Ing tho student branch ot the Unl. OWS rIces 

to take any more dirty looks as " pr"lty of Iowa. and PrOf, rge 
to bits oC Infol'lnation &PPtBI'I~ J . Keller ot tbe college of engineer. 
in t bis sPace, He I!! only the FlCteon faculty m cmb rs, ogl. lng, who wl\1 speak at the evening 
odltor. Get th e r~ and tl4)ere and students or the unlver- m eeting. , 
Ihen hand blm the dI~ look, I The board of dl~ecUon of tbe JOIva 
Bu t, on the ~. Ahese bon . E: til ill al b 

CHICAGO, No\,. 20 (AP}-<:on • . 10 7.8. 

ofters. 

x.n __ .. , rA. a _.1 "-<'1& bav~ 1/ Amijrlcan Newspaper aIJIance. the OIl ooer Qg 80C (lty w 80 avo 
• • -- .... ": ..... ...-;- v explOrer said hls proposed route a meeting In conjunc.tlon wAth the . nlt~ Slates corR belt. gro,ln prices 
nose ~or nel\ ~ . ~ .. ~" t .tlb,eYT iwould take nim over 2.140 miles. of evening meeting of lile Iowa sec- here underwent mod rate etbacks 

. h }wblch 1 300 miles would be over ter- I tlon, Prof. Thomas G. aywood. !tOday. I 
Jt 8 a funny t Ing. friends, Rood I • wm represent the Iowa City chaI>- The wlleat morket de linN} In rt -

\GIbson dldn't really create much Of I' tory never before seen by man, . pons8 tQ late r ports tbat rgen. 
Fill' United tat~ ter at ~he meeting. , 

Ia. rumpus In hI!! old clothes. Qt! Ellsworth wrote tbat tbe tentbl Oth6l'8 wbo will attend are Pro- 'tine rains bel),Cflclal to crops had 
course he, Is ~o u ltra-smoo~h that and eleventh bours ot the fllght. t ssor8 Ra),mond B. Klttradf;e, become gel)eral. I'preadlnK trom the :mu~!e dewrtmcnt wIlt conduct a.. 
people can t even notice bls atUre; III b b ted t Ir abo ~ Ha~old ;E. We.sm n, Emory W . ;outb tl> the north. Corn "al ues reo cIlnic on the tralnln1\' of bigh 8chQQ,I.. 
Ibis personality Is too domlnatlng- }: ~our: :~=ether 0 !~~~d ~e ~~e Lane, F.rederlc T, Mavis. ~arle L . )tIected advent ot clearing s kies and orchcstl'lUJ tor the music section of 
Whouald that? , ' I' . 0 f I falling temperatures )Ikely to lead to an annual high school confcre~ce 

• • • !lDoat dangerous In event of an nco \ ater,man and Huber I . CI{Q t, 0.1 :enlarged receIpts. of the Illinois state T aehel'll' asso,,: 
VIO JC,On II' U Atoe"", oll\ent. "tor then ",e wUl be more of lIle college of eng neer ng, C ,_ Ib b t 

.. a oW'!! 1:'11...... than 400 miles from the estimated I Sh~rman Jackson at th e geologl. f oro r acled .. Qm e a rup ad· elation at Urbana. m,. tOmorrow •• 
1lI0ve the \\'onls "Pa8810n 1I10w. clll'Btllne aDd oSlIlble 80urce of cal 8u",'ey, W. J. GalJa&hcr ,,of the :VllJlce which yesterday lifted lho He will demonlltrate ot·chestrpf. 
er" (rom the dasbboant Of the ·f h t od IP " I 011 f gI rln.,. a~d .... w ..... ;narkct to the highest point In five ,methOd$ with a grqup of PIgp school 'S 'ShWI • r~~ res 0 8UpP y, ( eg 0 en nee ' .... -, -.. ... " 
r 19's BlIt.· , ........ e. ,CQI\lC. In his a~lIc~ he said he would Soucek of the Iowa Instlta te o t "r!eks, Speculative demand waned ,Pluslclans at Cham~ign and [ • . 
Ron. ropla<!e It 800n with some· claim tor tile United States the un. 11II'dra\llie :ResearCh. Fu.Te t . G f'~n the face ot Jl)ore lavol'llbl€) weath •. ba-lIa, 

A/JJng lIQual I,y .cle\\BI'. (SOIUQ',dld clall'(\ed terrltqry from the elghtleth'-' or Tsl.Nau.Fu. Cblna. Shao-Yuan . 1 
\\;e ~a)'; ~~liH) ','III! ... I1 ...................... . t~ thl' one bundrod twen tJetJ1 met·ld· I Hu. G of Sbongbal, ChtDa, and ~-l 

• • ,. ,.ana aii4 call It James W, Ellsworth .Channan LI, G or NanldDg, Qb1n&. 
Katie Krafl, someone on \hls i1and. after bls falher, will atlend, 

,campus belloves he \'only has eyes 
it!)r you." lIIo fOOlln' &bollt thjlt. ;Ho 
wlJl be IlWSt ,jl\lstlc:d w~en you 8ur. 
"ender that flirtatious air and come 
back to cn,rth (h is very words). Bu.w 
iterrll/ly I'/'lbeC9mlng ·to. be a ,KjiPJ)ll. 
and string all of them. along In tho 
Hawkeye drive (he asserts), We 
~hope you sell lots ot Hawkeyes. nnd 
Ihe hOpes YOU seltle down ,a.nd sell 
yourself to one. or, at IQasV no 
more t han a few. ot tbe eligible mon 

,on the C/lmpu8. But we Itke t he 
"only eyes for you" angle, Gosh. 
Iwhat eyes, 

Explorer Wires 
Fuel .Line Of 
Plane Broken 

NEW ,YO,RK. ;Nov, 20 (APJ-Jj:lg\1t 
hours after taking orf on his pro· 
jeoted llIght over tho "great un· 
known" "portion of Antarotica. Lin· 
coin Ellsworth wlrelo8sed the New 
York Times a nd tho North Amerl. 
can N~.lvspaper alllance today that 
the tuel flolV gauge on his plane l1ad 
broken. 

In the absence of further details 
it was assumed here that If the 

. gauge coultl not be repaired ElIs
~vorth and his pilot, Herbert Hollck
K enyon. would be torced to tu\'[\, 
'back, 

Planned Pictures 

D a't·Be Ollsl·' e 
On Your Line On 

Univerosity Life! 

HOLD THAT LINE 
WI1'H 

1 

BUY YO R HAWKEYE T 

CEIVE A FR; E TICKET TO 

FOOTBAUJ PICTURE 

TARTl G-

OF 

Harding said last nil;'ht he 11ael ob· Enlertalnment will be provided by By Ille way. Ora.nt Holman DIn 

They took off from Dundee Is· 
/Iand at 1:50 a ,m,. central standard 
t ime. and head ed toward Admiral 
Byrd's tormer b8.llo at "LIttle Arnot· · 
doa," The plane Carried 8./1 aer ial 
camel'a wLth whlcb Ellsworth noped 

Q map \h,e roglon he dellerlbeB as Jalnod nvidencc wilieh indlcat s the 
u91dcl1t1(1ed YO\lth fOlll1d illaln Jlorc 
MQorlay may be HomO!' Keene. 20. 
of Portland , Ore. 

Eric Mac1l'iguera, his NBC orciJes- mnke this short escutcheoll of devil· 
t ra. a nd a nOw floor show, George. try today. But, not for being bad, 
L. Grimm, '24, president of the Chi· but for being good. But just walt. 
cago alumnI. announced. 'Ilnd soon we'll catch him on the 1'0-

Ht,he gt'oa.t un){nown." 
In a{l article COpyrighted by tho 

,New York ;r'llllCS ,lUll! the North 

UHow'dja m.ake it 
""~1 ' ...-:~~ .~ .r;~.'\ .. \ :1' II, " .' 

do fhat, Charlie?, 
i $()1 ; 

-Dqa't thiDJt: for a ~ute t~t U1iJ l\8W 
gaeoline ill 110 fait ~t yoqr 'f!'I'ilI'liable 
to take off before you'~(l!l:dy. It', not 
t/I4t lively, B~t it iI,. ~arbbly Jut
.Carting gaeolipe. AIIp br that w,e ciIuI'* 
mean a guoJine tllA~ ~ ~\W • 
flaah of actioa and theo "PI!~terJ "" 
chokee when ,){Oll tv to mve away. 
We mean a ptqline that, eveo io bitter 
wioter weather, reep<lndJ to t~e finlt 
kick of the ~, ~tch .. ~Qld ~ 
once, aqd givee you 1'* fI«Im o4«Id ica 
~ ~~liIuwmer fprm. 

That', Jlromiling ~ Jot, But thiI 
..,aline baa luJly 16% peeter.~.up 
tpeed, in JeI'O:!~uree, ~ ~ 

.I()me of uu, Dew ~ CivW-II 
, •• and BEE T PElf8 IIa$ 
iiDle youtep OJI t.lJe.taper I . 

:!1:: .SWt~ ()fJ SCJI~. l1li' .. '"" , ... ,reryiiolip. at tbe nrl~ 91 r -,...,II"'t:' jUoIbi.. I'i' . 
Cop<, 

• 
FOR 3 IDAYSl'O , LYI , 
Sal, at $16.77 ' fJuys a 111.00 § ujt. We shopped 
Qth.er stores pn f! found theu ~ts .$~1Jifa6 at that 
pT~U! '\ A W - - -, . - -

Hl.e.M ~,,11 Bil,Iys a Sf1UJ.l't,- ~lt,taUored sult 
nwde by one of the country, belt clothin, manu-
facturers. \ 

Sale at $16.77 GiPes every msn on opportunity 
to buy the suit he want, . ».ouble.or ~tlrJe ,brQOlted 
slyles incluzjwnl/ ' he new sp!)rts ~els. ~zes for 
le,gul(Jr~ ta , sh.ort or stout men. 

_~Je jlt $J6.7J Buys' you the RefIIest fobrlCl and 
P!l4ter(¥. "i~e quality ¥,ool "fJorS;I{M .. SJl()rts WQOl
SQS. Plain or patterned .,h¢es in ,OII/QI'd Ql'iBcmur 
Jra.y, blue or brown. 

ME '5 '21.50 

77 
IMlFPM'" .... ~,~ "tICE.... "-

I 

H.r,'~ an opportunity to "IIY , ~l.SO .,"-uit ,t rtal _v
inca! Co~pl.te Belection of .ty1ea and coJon 41 overy 
aiz •• Handaome mode\. ,,,\I HUor4l1i .of n~ ~s I 
pply tbfQUgb SatllrdJY ~ tilt. ., lew pri,ce r . -
.6tP.$ _..,PC;ET ~1Ij • , • f. av-U.le to 
~ with au .~~~li~\l.cl.~~t Clr to new QU8t~ra 
on purcllase qf ~ ot~. ~'ti~ .rt rlaiDg~ Be ,..iae 
~ buy u,o lui ta \ 

TlOKET GOOD UP TO AND 

INOLUDING SATURDAY NIGHrr 

'T~le Best All Arourn,l 

lEver Prod:uce{.l." 

With t.he AU ~eriean 
Fl)t ibaU S\ars 

tAk,ng ",,\UI an 

,n~\ron ~ft'l ~ 

"~oon" Mullins - ~Un P\lrvis 
Paul ~"'weg'er - 1)a\e Van S\ickd 

Jim Th~rpe - ~il\\e <;ool)t!r 
"Red" 'Christie - Nick Lukat.s 

Frank S\\\\y 



PAGE TWO 

M .,AlLY lOW AN that telttlmony given by member. 
rSAI ''1'1f7 ...nm, oa~Pt ' IIOD" of the family and others proved, 

etull'DI PubUcaU .... IDOOrpo.· wlt,hout confllot from any other 

T I IJI.lI. 10 .... YO .... 10 ... Cllr. testimony, that the tatber, Trltrtr o \ Maxwell, was drink Ins throughout 
, of n-te .. : J'ruJt L. 1Ielt, 

Choi-'" .. II, II ........ J'ro4 the afternoon and evening, that he 

I I, .4 ...... J, &.II". J'n4" was drunk wben he came bome and 
u.. I&. Wltmo., Art I&. that he threatened the mother and 

! • F,.toa. Mias M8.IW'elL 
II. Powaa11, P1abll.lIa. Miss M.a.xwell had bIlen out WIth 

PUblic, ... IIOOtI4 01 __ II _Iter a ooualn and arrived home atter 9 

F r. oUloo .1 10'" ClIJ', 10... p.m" whIch arolllled the wrath of 
r act ot 00_ ot Marcil J. her father although she was 21 

T~ years of ase, and was aldlng In the 
UoIl ru.-~ mall, 'I ,. f I f 

f. ....-t .. , 11 _to "eekI7. " support of the ami y, I not entli'~ 
';";"'e!1 I n"': Iy supporting It, 'by teaching school, 

TIlcS;-te4 P ..... oaelulnl,. OD' When ber father attempted to 
, .tltI.d to _ for ropabUoatloa of all whip her she fled to a bedroom. 
v"'" patOb ...... dll.. to It 0' "",t where he follOWed her and continued 

- otbt."... ..-.4ltl4 I" till. pope. .D4 
•• .-110 til. local .. ". publ .. bl4 boN". to beat her. In self defense she slez· 
• , . All ,,,bto ot npublloatlOll of all D.... ed a slipped which lay nearby and 
• .... I.palel><le ... dlll4 to It or DOt otller· 

,,100 erodlte4 ID till. paHl' .d aIoo struck at hJm blindly In the dark. , :tIl. 100&1 D.... pa ..... bl4 ..... ID ... The heel of the sl1pper Itruck Max· 
! r~04 10 lbe ~.I.te4 P~ well In the head' several timel. and 

DI'rOJPAL DRAIIYM&fft' be received Injuries from wblch bll 
• { . Willi ... O. Xorrltl ..... .. .. , .... lIllor death Is alleged to have reaulted. 

Jehn Gu",.U ......... 1I ..... cI" •• 41 ... 
laMP" Bubo ........ . ... ~. 1111110' Men and women throughout the 
WUUua 8" .... ,. " ...... L N .... IIdltor t h "AA f th I Robert Grlltll" ............ CIt,. 114110. co un ry ave """,n reed wi ess .1_ Gorklll ........... CUlpa •• 4110. of a defense than was preMDted t.or 

r Aortbu. IDIII ............. aporto lIcIltc. this girl. Yet, becauSS ' ahe wae a 
C , Robert Ko.... ,... AaIa\. aporto lIcIllor 

.IIIIMbotb PIlaIP'! ....... 80clol,. lIcIllor woman and dared to raise her band 
In self defense asalnat a male mem. 
!ber of the tamlly she was given a 
sentence ot 25 yeara In the state- . 
penitentiary ,by a mountain jury; 
members of Which were far from 
well educated. 

BV8DIUI DBl'DTIDDIT 
B. L. WUII. ............. Allverl .. lnr 

...... -"..... J . And_n . .. ... . .. A,lIverWlDr 
llmoot c. CUoIII •• Clre.lalloD Xa ....... . 
Ao ..... w. 8o ..... ldt ..• ... . . A.cou ...... t 

~BOlOl8 
IWterIa1 om.. ... 1 _~ ..... ,ItS 

3' ....... om..l11 
• - THURSDAY, NOVOOEJiR 21. 1936 

\ u,Putting Politic, 
.. In A.mateur Sporu 
... A VIOLENT campalgn Is In pro. 
-1le88 In the country at this time to 
,..! ave the United States withdraw 
_ rom Olympic competition If the 

Olympics are held this year In Ger· 
many. The basis tor this attack Is 

- the charge that Germany Is dlscrlm. 
-:~natlng against Jewlsh athletes In 

the Olympics. The campaign Is most 
nctlvely conducted by communist 

.oIIl:Pups, and other groups opposed 
to th~ party. 

-=-' Many of~p~'!.o,ns who are In· 
olved In thIs campaIgn are sIncere, 

and have no motives other than a 
desi re for talr play, but on the othet· 
hand a great many of the groups 
such 88 the above are using It mere. 
Iy as a basis for attack on nazIIsm, 
and have no real interest In the 
sports end of It. Politics has Invaded 

I.almost every field except that of 
p,m8iteur sports, and even that has 
~ad a dltflcult battle to keep talrly 

She was convicted, not because 
the Jaw of the land demanded It, 
but bIlcause of the Ignorance ' and 
tyranny of the people ~f a section 
of these UnIted States. When a sit· 
uatlon such 88 elUsts In the moun· 
taln country of this nation can be 
allowed to continue, With r~sults 
such as /this case have shown. It 
Is hIgh time tor emphasis on effec
tive education. If some of the 
money that Is being spent tor 
"boondoggling" and other such 
things would be used fOr education 
In these backwoods terrltorlee ex· 
amples such as the Maxwell case 
would not atlse to encourage Borne 
other nations In their Impression 
that we are still barbarians. 

The "forgotten man" of whom we 
have heard so much Is to be tound 
In the mountaIns of the country 
along WIth the even more forgot· 
ten women. 

I What Others 
Think 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA lTrY 

Scott's Scrapbook by R. J. SCOTf 
Ce&mtabl, 1'" 117 ~ 

..... AI •• el .......... 

CocoA.. BEAr-I AS MAIj..,l· 
P"~UR.E. OF EC.UA.DOR.. 
S-rAMP- 5' CJ:N"f'A.'1()S-IC},Q 

COWRIE: lOR St\E.l.l.. 
MONEY, IS ~l.l.. . 

CURRE.trr IK 1'Ki 
~oLOMOr-t ISlANOS 

ANO .(4'IRl.S AR.E. 
MOS"() .. y EMPl.oVEP L---------

IN SHAPIN" S'f.l.OlJIS COlJNl'Y.MINH~T,\1 
1+te.'~OINSn IS NEARl.Y .... S }..AR'4E M 

CONNE(;1jcU1" AAD 
Rt40DE. IS1.AND c.OM8IN·ED 

"Nt> ·PQODUCE~ MORE. IROt( 
ORE. 1'HAt-l AN'!' OTHER.. 

~....., 'f'ERRrl'OR'f aF'SIMIl.AR.. 

SJ2E. IN '1t\E. WOR.LD 

A Washington Bystander. 
, , Illear ot politics . 
• , As long as Germany does not bar WASHINGTON - Over l'epubll- By KIRKE SIMPSON \;ShIP combination for uninstructed 

.: }ewlsh athletes from other countries A brief study of the Canadian can party preliminaries In the 1928 ~elegatlons, actually in Hoover In· 
~:lt Is no concern of the other nations tariff agreement, which Is all that camTlaign hung a great questlonl tbese two former allies now p er. teres~; or does he entertai n real 

. • whom Germany cbooses to repre· Is pOssible at this writing. encour· )nark. What did President Coolidgel eonlty tbe ritt In republican. party 'hopes 'of the nomination blmself? 
, ,sent them In the OlympiCS. We ages tbe Impre88lon that It embodies Imean by that "I-do-not-choose-to- jranks upon bridging of wblch must For all the Borah loquacity his In-

would not accept dictation from any ' a fair exchange of concessions. Spe- run" crossword puzzle? <rest any confIdent expectation of un. tervlewers did not get much lIgh~ 
other country as to whom we could cWc Items, no doubt, will raise howls Thus far In the preliminaries of ~orslng th e new deal a year tram on that. 
send and whom we could not. )f we from the Interests affected. No the '36 campaign, two similar enlg- now, gripped WashIngton. Mr. Borah, • • • 
chose to 'bar any certain race or 8ect agreement of the kind has ever yet 'mas becloud efforls to unravel the ls a skilled and exerlenced user of Holtllng Influence 
from our Olympia team. we would been free from the imPosition of /republican preSidential nomination the press conference method of pub. This column has pointed out be. 
greatly resent OPPosition trom other hardships which need correction. ProbabilitIes. Are Messrs. HoOver alclzlng his views. His return t~ lfore that If Mr. Borah was Intent 
nations. and we have no more rIght But It one approaches the document 18nd Borah aotual, potential or per· Washington, full of comments, at a .only on driving his anti. monopoly 
to dictate to any other nation what In full sympathy with Its br0a4 ob· \baps merely strategic candlc1il.tcs for time when the "breathing spell" was 'Issue into the republican platfb~lU, 
~-do as concerns their jectlves-the strengthening Of our the honor? jn full operatlon at the White HousllI his strategy probably would 'be the 

own team. traditional tlee of friendship With Both have had much to say on tnews center as well as elsewhere, same. Backed by a showing ot 
It Germany should bar all Jewish Canada and the restoration of the publlo affairs In the last few weeks. was a 'boon to a news hungry corps iBorah-tor·presldent delegates strong 

athletes trom all nations. 'whIch very large trade which flourished Both are expected to have very of writers. The senator made th81 enougho with the aId of various fa.
there Is very little likelihOOd will between the two countries bIlfore toUch more to say. Yet there are \most of It. \vorlte son groups to block If not 

appen, then there would be due the depression--one must concede ;'8 many opinions as there are po- It would be dittlcult to read ac.'\to make a nomination, the senator 
cause for objection and refU.8&! on that It puts the burden of prOOf on Jltlcal writers as to what each actu· counts of what he had to say and could expect respectful conslderatlon 
OUr patt to send a team to the those who would quarrel With ' Its !Blly is gunnlng for. not set him down as a detlnlte can· t.or his plank. 

Iymplcs If held In Germany. How' provisIons. • • • 'didate for the nomination. The Ida· The moment either he or Mr. 
ever, 88 Ions as they make no such Very likely the main controversy Borah Loquacity !hoan seems to have no doubt him· IIoover eliminated himself from the 
~ttempt, it Is not our place to ofter to be expected on tbls side of the With Mr. Hoover In New York self tbat Mr. Hoover is a candidate. fnomlnatlon race, his Influence upon 
any objections What so ever. If Ger. border will oenter about our reduc· and Senator Borah back In Wash- But is the potential Borah candl. I e Ither the platform or the narnlng 
many shOUld chOOse to enter none tlon of the duties on cattle, calves, .ngton, that greatest of political (lacy merely Intended to cbeckmata ' of a standard bearer would fade ut
bla Aryans, or If they should choose dairy cows, cream and seed pota· sounding boards, the noll On that ta. supposed Hoover·eastern leader-' l erly. 

<) enter none but Prussians. or any toes In the agricultural list, and on 
, her chOice that they should Douglas fir and western hemlock 
ake, It Is entirely their 1088 and among forest products. But In each Cornelius Roosevelt 

Arrested, Charged 
With Shooting Man 

a weapon described as "an Imported passed a Massachusetts Institute of 

does not affect us in any way. case tbe new lower rate applies only 
As the situation Is at present It to speoitled quantIties, any larger 
a. wonderful opportunity tor radl· Imports continuing to pay the old 

groups and trouble makers to duties. This rela.tlvely new device 
t ib a. ~ good blows, and unless In tariff making reflects the anxiety CAMBRIDGE, Mass. , Nov. 20 

e guard agaInst such tactics we of the administration, while promot. 
,will find ourselves embroiled In an Ing International trade. to preserve (AP) - CorneJlu s Roosevelt, granel· 

J embarrasSing, to say the least, sit· its politically precious agrarian price son of the late President Theodore 

air rifle." 
Roosevelt and the companion, 

Peter Deflorey, were booked on 
charges of assault with a danger. 
'oua weapon. 

They were arrested by Patrolmen 
Hugh J . O'Neil and William P . 
Crowe of the metropolitan district 
'Police almost at the minute John uatlon . levels. It remains to be seen how Roosevelt was arrested tonight, 

t:: :rhe Columbia Spect.8.tor, whIch weH It works. wIth a companion, after. police reo Barry, Boston newspaperman, was 
-ha~ had more dIfficulty through ra. Other rate reductions on our part r eporting he had been struck on the 

dlcal moves and tendenCies than concern mostly articles of which we ported, they shot a motorIst with \neck by a small leaden slug as he 

any other stUdent newspaper In the produce an InsuffIciency and Which 
!~ountry. Is a staunch advocate of In any event We , must Import. In 
~tthe anU-German Olympics move, and addition we btnd ourselves to corl. 

bids well to cause another Uproar Unue on the tree list that very luSElI 
.uoh &8 that which resulted In the proportion of our Imports from Can. 
oUlllng of the editor of their paper ada. which do not now pay a dut1, 

· ~~me months ago. A campaign such notably new8print, pulp and pulp· 
is thlll serves no purpose other than wood. Whisky (aged not less than 

· -that of agItation and caules \ only tour yearll In the wood) fil to be ad· 
.. unfriendly relations, and surely mltted with a duty of ,2.'50 Iniltead 
., there are en]gh of thOlle at pres· of ,5 a. gallon, a concesSion which 

cnt. · may rouse American ~t1Uera to 
pollc)' or the United States violent protest but not the &,reat 

follow III Urely "hands·orr' un· lIl8.88 at the public. 
"'til some move Is made that d1tectIy And for these modifications Can· 

concerns us. As yet that move h&8 ada has agreed to reduce her rates 
;pot been made, and In all probability on 80·odd items to a point lower 
will never be made. than those heretofore paid by any 

A. SacrifiCe. 
To Ignorance 

'. 

~"-TUEiSD'AY NIGHT a jury of 12 
Cumberand mountaineers ' convl.cted 
Edith ~well of tlrst degree mur· 
del', In the death of her tather. We 
:believe ChIna. to be a. backward co un. 

because of the prevalence of the 
~.;sIl.mIIlY rule In that country, with the 

male member of the famtly 
dictatOr of his family, 

~l&",a w'ortlhIIPpe!d by the others &8 801. 
~~lOI't • deity. Yet we find In 0\11' own 

protrrellllive country a 
Ito that ancient oUltom. 
mOuntain territories of 

Statea an Identical BIt. 
exlsta. The oldest male memo 

ot each tamlly 18 kin&' In his 
and may , dO &8 h& pleases 

reatralnt, and woe to any 
female who dares to ct'Olll his 

The tacta of tbe MAxwell ca.ae 
out In the testimony 

doubt that the girl 
In 8elt defense, yet a 

hard·bltten mountain 
the ~rl of tl ... t de· 

sentenced her to 25 
atate penitentiary by 

and were out only 

non-British country. These ltenls In· 
.clude 8uch Important AlIIerlean e~· 

ports 0.8 fresh vegetables, orangllll 
and grapefruit, a broad ran'ge of 
ma.chinery, both a&,rlcultural and In· 
dustrlal; tractors, electrical equiP. 
ment and mlscellaneou. manutac· 
turea. In addition, she will ChB.l'll'8 
against most other Items the rates 
paid by the most favored non.Brltls~ 
country, which In m08l cases are 
materially lower than the trenera! 
rates which we have been paying. 
Perhaps most Important of all ia her 
'Promise to IlmpUty her tarlU pro
cedure. 

Imporia trom Canada Into the 
United States dropped from uoa,· 
000.000 In 1829, to un,DOO,GOO In 
19S", or by 6" per cent. Eipom from 
the United States to Canada drop. 
ped from $899,000,000 1.1 1829, to 
U02,000,OOO In 19U, a deoreue of &. 
per cent. Wltbout a doubt the de· 
prelslon bad mOllt to do wltb thll 
appalllnir Ihrinkap, bllt eqUAlly 
Without a doubt an Importa.llt factor 
has been the spite rence which the 
two countries have rn&Iniatned one 
against the other slnoe lIto. The re
moval of the latter WIthout d&Jb ... 
to eltheJ'-On the CODtnu')', With 
~t adva.n!aa'e to both-U • con· 
lumm.Uon worth anyone's prayer. 

-New York ~-JdItllQl , 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

echnology fraternity house on Me-
Jllorlal drive. The two officers reo 
ported th eir car had been struck by 
pellets at the same spot. They took 
the two men, students at Tech, Into 
custOdY before they knew of Barry's 
.complaint. 

The art o.f knitting Was Invented, 
It Is supposed, In Scotland, about 
the beginning ot t he sixteenth cen· 
tury. 

\ 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULlETIN . 
ItenlI IIi the VNIVJIIR8ITY (lALllNDU are .abe

duled In the oHlce ot the preeldent, Old ~ ()apltol .. 
Itel1ll for the GENItBAL NOTICES IUfl aeposited 
with the campus edltor ot The DaIb' Iowan, or III&T 
be placed In the box provided 'for their depolllt Iaa the 
otll_ ot The Da1Iy Iowan. GENERAL NO'l'I0&8 
mUlt be at The Dally Iowan by ':80 p.m. the da7 
precedln, tint pUblication: notice. wiD NOT be _ 
oepted by telephone, and mlllt be TYPED or LIIlGI
BLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a ...,.ponalble 
penon. 
Vol. X, No. 628 

University Calendar 
Thurllday, Nov. %1 

7:30 p.m. Dinner, - Triangle club; 9 p.m ., dance 
FrIday, ~ov, II 

Nov, 21, 1&35 

2·6 p.m. Chinese tea, University club 
6.9 p.m. ChInese exhtblt, University club (open to the public) 

Saturday, Nov. IS 
8:00 p .m. Times club lecture by J. Frederick Essary, UnItarian church 

Monday, Nov. 15 
12:00 m. A..F.I., Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. Bridge, University club 
8:00 p.m. Play: "Birthright," MacbrIde auditorIum 

Tueedll¥, Nov. %6 
4:10 p.m. University Women's association, Iowa UnIon 
8:00 p.m. Concert by RIchard Crooks, Iowa UnIOn 

Wednesday, Nov. n 
12;00 m. Englpeerlng taculty, IOwa UnIon 
8:00 p .m. Barristers' Ball, formal, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. Play: "BIrthright," Macbride auditorium 

Thursday, Nov. %8 
Thanksgiving day: Classes SUspended 

FrIday, Nov. Z9 ' 
9;00 p.m. Caps Caprice, fermal dance by the school of nursIng 

llatunlll¥, Nov. 30 
6:00 p.m. Business dinner. University clUb 
7:35 p.m. Basketball: James Millikin V8. IOwa, field house 
9 :00 P.rn. CurrIer hall dance, Iowa Union 

General Notices 

ANew Yorke 
,At Lar~e 

By JAMBS B. RESTON 
NEW YORK-When you loot .1t 

the bare tacts, the burlellque bUll. 
noss has something to otfer arter 
'all, After talking to Gypsy R... , 
Lee, the town's headliner at the mo. 
ment, I refuse to believe that all 
the little glrlll 1088 their mOde., 
1.or Ilothlng. 

I will not argue about the mod. 
.esty, but I will about the rewlf(, 
itor Gypsy t~lIs me she getll Uoo. 
week, and though her 8tatemenlznap 
'need a little editing, you can ed~ 
,900 a week quite a bit before _ 
looks nke a columnist's salary. 

Columnists and burlesque .Iara, 
)ncldentally, bave this In common: 
the ma.jorl~y of Intelligent . JIeOP), 
think they shoilld be abolished. N&!. 
urally I am prejudiCed about part of 
this at least, and at the moment I 
am I ncllned to be prejudiced In Ia. 
iVor of both, for If the burlesque at.. 
hasnt' something to offer, the Poe~ 
and painters have been fOOling II1lb 
Us for the past tew centul·leo. 

According to the law of sur.'~, 
and demand, this young IVomlUl 'J 

;merchandise I! TUluable, and as slit 
points out, she probably ~oul d do 
my jOb tar better than I coul~ do 
'h ers, 

• • 0 
But to gO On about GyPllY R~ 

College Poetry Society 
There will be a ' meeting of the College Poetry socIety In room lA of Lee: 

Schaeffer hall, Thursday, NOV. 21, at 7 p.m. PRESIDENT She Is by nO means ostracized be. 
cause of her profeSSion. Sbe II,,, 

University Club . 
UnIversIty club members and guests are Invited to attend an exhibIt 

and sale of Imported Chinese handicraft products FrIday, Nov. 22. from 
2 to 6 p.m. At 4 p.m. Mrs. C. H. McCloy will gIve an lIIustrated talk 
on "Chinese Rugs." Tea will be served. The exhIbit and sale will be 
open to the publlc trom 6 to 9 p.m. of the same day. COMMITTEE 

Students 
University men and women living outside dormitories and chapter 

houses may attend a party Friday, Nov. 22, from 9 to 12 p.m. In the 
rIver room at Iowa Union. Tickets may he obtained at the y.W.C,A. 
or Y.M.C.A. 'offices. or at the otflces of the deans of men and women. 

Vocational Guidance 
University women may attend a dIscussion of art as a career which 

will follow a talk by Prof. Edna Patzlg Thursday. Nov. 21, at 4:30 p.m. In 
the conference room at Iowa Union: / COMMITTEE 

Social Dancing CI&58 
Social dancing class. sponsored by the W.A.A" will start Friday, Nov. 

22. A 10 week course will be given. Registrations must be made by 
Friday noon In office of the women's gymnasium. OPAL GERMAN 

In a spacIous' a\lartment jual oIl 
CramercY park. which Is one of the 
'few exclusive and conservatIve eet. 
tlons ot Man ha ttan. On the evenllll 
I hapP8l\ed In. she was entertalnln, 
John Farrar, who owns a publlshln, 
business; Philip a.nd E. K. ('11~) 
Wylie, the writers, and Sue Berr. 
man. the artist, who Is putting Gyp. 
sy Rose Lee Into 011 so that the pe0-

ple won't forget when ber .alue 
changes. 

In this apartment Is a huge clrcu. 
1801' bar tl11M with portraits of ber 
friends, and as nearly as , I Ciluld 
make out, everyone of dlstlnctloa 
on Broadway Is there. 

• • • 
The only thing I thInk ot t\tIt 

J11lght be said against the young 
woman Is that sbo collects ~ut .. 

Zoology 'Semlnar \ graphs. a pretentious cuslom whloh 
The regular meeting of the zoology seminar will be FrIday, Nov. 22, ehould be listed as a felony In the 

at 4 p.m. in room 307 of the zoology building, Dr. R. L. King w!\l 'Courts of New York. She recentlY 
discuss "Malpighamoeha. Locustae, a parasitic Amoeba of Grasshoppers." bought a small unpainted plano lor 

J . H. BODINE Ibis purpose on Which tbe celebrl . 

Graduate ·l\l'athematlc8 Club 
The Graduate Mathematics club will meet Thursday, Nov. 21, at " 

p.m. In room 222 of the physics building. Prof. H. L. Rietz wlJl speak 
on "The Relative Valu es of the DispersIon of ' the Median and of the 
Mean." PROF. ROSCOE WOODS 

Richard Crooks Concert 
Tickets are now on sale tor the con1:el'( by Rlcbards Crooks, tenor. 

Nov. 26 . • :Reserv!ld seats are i $~ .00 rrd 'general-,admisslon tickets are 75 
cents. TIckets may be obtaIned at room 15, muSIC studio bulldlng, trom 
9 a.m. until 5:30 p.m., Including the noon hour, evel'Y day except Sun· 
day. General admission tickets are also on sale at the Iowa Union desk. 
Reserva.tlons may be made by call1ng extension 8179. C. B. RIGHTER 

A. L. L. 
The Iowa chapter of A.L.L. will meet In the north conference room 

of I owa. Union Thursday , Nov. 21. at 8 p.m. Robert D. King wJ\l lead 
a discussion on the AAA program. All members are urged to be present. 

R. D. KING 

Pershing Rifles 
P ershing Rifles drm period will be changed to Friday at 4 :10 p.m .• 

begInning this week. This will replace the former Thursday drill. 
CAPT. JAMES DEVOSS 

Freshman Debaters 
Freshman debaters will present speeches on either side of the social· 

lzed medicine question Saturday, Nov. 23, at 11 a.m. In room 7, Schaetfer 
hall, tor detafls. ARTHUR M. BARNES 

Interna.t1onal Relations Committee 
The Internatlonal r elations committee will meet In the Y.W.C.A. con· 

ference rooms In Iowa Union Friday at 4 p.m. T. DAILEY 

'ties are asked to sign their n8_. 
. With the collapse of vaudevUle, 
'burlesque Is the last stand of tile 
comedian. AlthOugh I must admit I 
have not made a careful study 01 
conditions, I'm willing to wacer lblt 
the comedians on Forty.aeco'act 
.!!treet and Irving place are 'beller 
than on Broadway, where you may 
pay $3.30 for a seat a nd IIlten to tilt 
worst Collection at bad bU1;ll0r on 
record. 

• • • .. , 

Screen 
Life 

By HERBEMKEAVY 
HOLLYWOOD-Fame, It seentl. II 

'not the only thing thrust on lOme 
men. Money, In a few rart In· 
stances, Is tOO. 

Wallace Ford, who knew 111111 
Crosby "when"-ihe when bellll 
back In the old days of vaudeville
is authOrity tOr th!.B story abOUt 

Pre.I\\ed1c Students ~rosby: 
This applies to all students now regl~tered In the UniversIty of Iowa Ford and CrosbY met at a Party, 

who expect to enter either our own coJlege of medicine,) or any other 800n after botb arrived In HollJ· 
medical school In the United States or Canada, for the freShman year's !Wood, and began disculllnl old 
work In the autumn of 1936: 'Imes. Crosby confided to Wally tbat 

Two years ago, sponsored by the Assoclatlon of American Medical .e "didn't "want a million dollar .. ' 
colleges. the medical aptitude test was taken by 10,569 8tudents of oS17 Irhat SO much money would meIJI 
colleges applying for admiSsion to approximately 90 per cent oC the ap· too much responsibilIty. Al'JII!4i 
proved medical schOols of the United States. This test Is required of 
all applicants for admission to the college of medicine of the Unl"er8lty ,guard8 tor his children, and .& floCk 
of Iowa, by virtue of Its constitutional membership In the a88OClation of other worries. 
(see the University catalog lor the current year, at the top of page 74). ,Molltha later, Ford and ~OIb, 

The medical aptltude teAt lor S.U.I. apPlicants for admIssion to any '&net again. Meanwhl1(\ Bin,', In· 
medical school belonging to the American Medical association. tor the come had Increased In proportion 10 
year 1936·87 will be promptly at 3 p.m., Friday, Dec. 6, 1935, in the his popUlarity. crosby &lain 1014 
main auditorium of the chemistry bUilding, Frod that getting terrIbly rich .tIIl 

Each such prospective applicant Is notltled to call at the otflce of the I was worrying blm. He sa'id be ".. 
unIversity treasurer within ample time preceding the day of this test, sP8ndh g hi n Y &8 fut h' 
In order to pay the prescrIbed tee of one dollar whiCh goes to the As. 1 8 mo e ." 
socJation of American Medical Colleges to meet expenses of giVing the could. \;Iut he sllll couldn t ,et tid 
examination. reading the manuscripts, tabulating the results, and mak. pt It. Ford quotes BIng al BaYI",: 
Ing these ouicomes available to the respective medical schools. I rord'. SotutJoa 

The treasurer's otflce will Issue to each student who pays this fee a "I had an Idea. I went to lbi 
card certifying that tho fee has been paid; and this card Is to be pre· ,studio people and told tbem I wOllld 
sen ted by each student as he enters the main auditorium of tho chern. JIIake only three pIctures & yeu: I 
Istry building just before 3 p.m .. Friday, Dec. 6. 1935, An attendant will , told the phonograPh people I wooid 
take up these cards as presented. H. C. DORCAS ):nake only two reCOrds a y,-r. And 

!What do you suppose haPpenedT ..". 
sturllo said. ·Swell. With tewer pic· 
Itures, there will be a blg.er tltmaad 
itOI' them. We'JI pay you tWice u 
Imuoh as you're gettln • .' The pbon· 
ograp h company said practlce)!y lba 
isame thing. It looks like I'll ~ 
~o be a. millionaire whether I want 
to or not. Mind YOu. I'd like .lIIIl· 
clent mon ey. bul tOo much It tOIl 

Home Economics Club 
Home EcOnomiCS club will have a short business meeting this atter. 

noon at 4 p.m. In the clubrooms. PRESIDENT 

Newman Club 
There will be a meeting oC Newman club Thursday. Nov. 21. In St. 

Patrlck's gymnl\slum. A buslness meeting and 0. dehate wlJl be followed 
by dancIng. :JOANNA O'MARA 

Gavel Club 
There will be a meeting of Gavel club Nov. 26. Both new and old 

members are urged to be present. WILFRED TAPPER 

, Philo Club 
Dr. William Malamud will address th o Philo club Sunday, Nov . 24. at 

7:45 p.m. In the cafeteria of Iowa Union. He will discuSs the "Analysll 
of Pers'!nallty.'· COMMITTEE 

Limerick l'\rrested In 
Connection With Series 
Of Railroad Car Thefts 

Announce New Site 
For Uquor Store 

After Waterloo Fire 

much troubl~." ' 
Ford sugge.ted a waY out, "Blnt,· 

/he I8ld, "Ju.t ;nake one bad pII. 
ture." 

'l'be Oat" Fault • 
SerIoUs, ImPOrtant eJramatio eoea" 

had OCCUPied an enUre day pt t\l& 
company filmIng "Th, " p,trill" 
Fore.t." U811. )Iowai'd ao4 u.Itt 
DavIs and tbe 9ihera ,.,er./ tuUI' III' 
lafled with their work. "'lid ,hapP!'. 
too, to ret the'e "heavy" kenN otIt 
of the way. 

COUNCIIi B.~UFFS, la., Nov. 20 WATERLOO. Ia .. Nov. 20 (AP)- Tbe follow In, ",or n I n I, t)f 

(AP) _ Earl LImerick of council orhe state liquor commlealoner. late "rulhes" of the' prevIous day'" 
~Iufts. brother'. of Tom Limerick today announced the leasing of a. run for the cO\llpany. They all I~' 

who I. servlni 11 Ufe sentence In 
Alcatrall prison tor the robbery of 

a. National iian k at Dell Rapids, 

Iroom at 622 Commercial .treet tor ed and Mounded fine. There - • 
temporary quarters for t~e Water- sUPPoeedly practical wOod·bUrllll 
lee liquor atore, whloh :was bUrned "tove In the beck.round of .. 
out early today. The re~tal fiaure lieene. That Wit. as It Ihould iliff 
as, reported as fl00 a month. It will "'en, ' • ' 

S, D., wa. arl'88ted here today on be opened Monday or TUelll!ay. The But the bl&ck cat, bonMot. 
a Nebl'!,Sk& state charge of break· !room II no" beln, uted &I bea4- .IeePln. on the .uppoeed.to.\Ieo~ 
!nlf al\d jenterll1&' ~n . connectlon wl~h qllart'ra of the Wate~loo cQRlmun· IIton, "'&I not. 
a serIes , of railroad box oar thetta tty chelt campaign. POI.ee.lon will The day'. work had t( III .... 
near Albland, Neb. be .I~el\ Saturday. pver. ____ __ .~__1 

.' 

IIatri , 
MUIII 

~e 
Klable 
Mlflh, 
I. 1), 



ron,,,,,,,'RlIl/. IOC. 

the evenl", 
entertalnln, 
a publl.hln, 

E, K. (Ted) 
and Sue Ber,. 
ls putting Gyp. 

that the !)eO. 

knew ~Inr 
when belnl 
vaudeville
story abOul 

'rBJotIcallY till 
luf' 

J _I 
like .1itII· 

muoh t. too , 
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Will Observe 
" 

, I Qapp to Lead 
. Poet's Birthday oday s WSU ' 300 in 'Messi'h' 

Program 

Hurt in Accidem Kappa Alpha Theta Leads Sales 
Drive for Hawkeye Yearbook 

Where', Daddy? 
Interfraterm. :> 

Elects Chie 

,I 

Program Planned By 
School of Letters For 
Annual Meet 9 a.m·-Better housing program. 

9:16 a.m.-Ye8terday'. mU81cai fa-

Combined Orchestra, 
Chorus Prepare For 
Christmas Vespers 

A specIal prl'gram commemorat.- vorltes. . Prot. Philip O. Clapp, head o( 
'ing the two thousandth annIversary 9:30 a,m.-The book shelt, Olivette I the music department, wlli direct 
'of the birthday of Horace Is plan- Holmes Itmore than 800 musIcIans when the , 
net! for the annual conference of 10 a.m.-MornIng melodies. university chorus and the university : 
'the sohooi of letters, which will 10:15 a.m.-Homemakera' program. symphony orchestra combIne In pre. , 
~eet Dec, 6-7, thIs year as part ot 10:30 am.-Album of arUst8. I sentlng Handel's "Meaaiah" at the 
~he nationwide celebration In honor 10:,60 .a.m,-Program calendar and I Chrlstrtllls vesl)ers Dec, 18. 
of the Roman poet, instead of 1111 1 weathe.r report. SolOists for the performance were 
February, when it usually conVeDe.. 11 a .m.-Within the cla.-room, ~amed yesterday by Herald Stark 

Prof. Roy C. FlickInger, head ot Goethe's Faust, Prof Erich Funke. of the musIc department, condUctor 
'he classIcal languagee department 11:50 a ro.-Rhythm rambles. l of the chorus. They are: 
and national "chairman of the cele- 1 p.m.'-:'Radlo aIds tor high 8chools, I Sopranos, Florence VanderwlckeDi 
'bratlon, will be In charge of ar. music-vocal, Prof. Anne PIerce. land Gertrude Kleg, both graduate 
rangements fCJr the program here. 1:30 pm.-Recorded varieties, assIstants In the music dePartment. 

In addltlorl to lectures In each 1:46 p.m.-Travelog. Altos. Alice Mlkulasek, A3 ot New-
" ~venlng 8es81'0n, there will be both 2 pm.-Muslcal program, Robert [ton, and Hazel Chapman of Iowa 

general and departmental meetings. WhitesIde. City, a graduate of the UniversitY 
rr'M English and classIcal languages 2:30 p.m.-ChUd play series. of Iowa. 
,departments m eet annually, whlhi 2:46 p.m.-With the authora, Tenor, Herald Stark of the music 
the Romance languages and Germad 3 p.m.-Illustrated musIcal chat .. department. 

, groups alternate, this year's em· Thomas C. Colltns. Basses, Don R. Mallett, researoh. 
, assistant In personnel psychology, phasls being on German. 4 p.m.-FIelds of pSychology, psy-

d th t I f th and Joe Hughes, G ot Lamar, Colo. It Is expecte a pans or e chology of musical talent, Prof. H. 
Handel's oratoriO. "The Messiah," program will be completed this week, M. William&. 

.. ts traditionally a Christmas presen-
, 4:30 p.m.-Elisabeth Ann Barbou. tallon III several countries. It Is the 

6 p.m·-UnIversity newspaper of cOmposer's most llopular work. Libraries pirector 
Announces Varied 

List, of New Books 

A selected I ;~t of books of general 
nterest recently added to the unlver· 

Btty libraries was announced yester
,day b Grac,E\ Van Wormer, acting di_ 
rector of .unlverslty libraries. 
cBooks InclUded are: "spring Came 

On ' Forever," Bess Streeter Aldrich; 
"Book Of opportunities," Ruthford 
,Hayes Platt; ',\Byron: Romantic Para
dOX," Wnliam J ona thon Calvert; 
"Vachel Lindsay:' Edgar Lee Mas
ters; "Mark Twain 's Notebook/' 
Samuel Langhorne Clemens; "Herit
age," Jess Monteflore J09Cph; "The 
;LIving of Charlotte Perkins Gilman," 
clkrlotte Perkins Stet son Gilman; 
"The War of the Copper Kings," Carl 
Burgess GlasScock. 

Engineers Will See 
Movie This Evening 

the air, William Bartley. Rehearsals ot orchestra, chorus, 
6 p.m.-DInner hOur program. and 8010lsts are In progress under 
7 p.m.-Chlldren's hour, the land the dIrection of Professor Clapp. 

of the story . bopk, 
7:30 p.m,-Soqlal work today, Dean 

Wiley B, Rutledge, Law and SocIal 
Work. Gr~ce B. Ferguson, dIrector. 

7:45 p.m,-Llterary news, Jessie B. 
Gordot:l. 

8 p.Il].-Radlo Child Study club, In· 
tellectual Growth, Prof. George D· 
Stoddard. 

8:30 p.m,-Evenlng musicale, Mrs. 
Jacob Van der Zee. 

8:46 p.m.-Folk sketChes, Rose 
Ka~. 

9 p.m.-Communlty theater at the 
air, Wa9hlngton, la., community 
players. Cloudburst, by J. ClJLrk 
Weaver. • 

2 University 0/ Iowa 
Students Will Auend 

Wildcat Game Free 

Professor Sloan To 
Talk on Novelists 

Prot. Sam B. Sloan ot the En
IISh department will speak on women 
as novellst8 at the first book talk 
ot the semester at 7:80 this evening 
in Iowa Union library. This Is the 
fourth year that he has led dlscus~ 
slons on the modern novel· 

Dorothy Spencer, librarian of Iowa 
UnIon library, Louise WolfInger, A3 
of Thls Moines, and Kenneth Graham, 
A4 ot Coffeyville, Kan., members of 
the UnIon Board library committee 
are In charge ot the program. 

Graduates Accept 
Engineering Jobs 

K appa Alpha Theta Is leading Ihe Frances Burns, A2 ot Lubbock, Tex.; 
'l!ororlty Hawkeye sales contest with Edith Hersch. A3 ot Cedar Rapids; 
.... 1 B ta Phi d d C rle hall and Theda. Mey ers, A1 of Cedar ,. e 8econ an ur r Rapids. 
jthird, according to Edward MUler' l Photographs of coml)eting teams 
Hawkeye buslne8s manager. are displayed In the windows ot WI[-

Several team8 are running a close IIams' Iowa Supply store. Changes 
race tor first posllion with only a In contest standing will be announc
few points between them, he said. I ed periodically. 
The contest will close Dec. 14, I Beauty DeJiOline 

Teams in Order The deadline for Hawkeye beauty 
Gamma Phi Beta, Sigma D elta. queen nominallons and pictures will 

' Tau, Kappa Kallpa Gamma, Delta be Saturday morning, Nov. 23, Mil
pamma, Alpha Chi Omega, East- ' er announced, Photographs will be 
lawn, Delta Delta Delta, Delta Zeta, displayed In a downtown store wln
Theta Phi Alpha, and ChI Omeg" do,,'n , and two or more ballot boxes 
rank next In the contest In the order will be available for voting at con-
,named. ",enient places On the campult. 

, Members of the KapPa Aipha All members of the senior dental 
"heta' team which had turned In t':re and law classes will hllve Indl,' ldual 
greatest number ot Ha wkeye sub- pictures In the annual this year. In
scriptions up to last night are Mary ,stead of the juniors, as hos been 
Spaulding, Col of Westfield, captain; the custom. 

George E. MacLean, 85,IS k M k P f H L R' T 
above, president of tbe Univer- toe ar et ro... eltz 0 
sity of Iowa from 1899 to 1911, Give Lecture Today 

A pathetic figure is Charles 
is recuperating at his home in Irre!!Ularity 
Washington, D.C., from in- V' 

juries received in a recent auto- B· L ' 
mobile accident. The former nngs osses 

Prot. Henry L RIetz. head of tM IGngsford·Smith Jr., son of the 
mathematics department, will speak aviator 10 t while on a flight. 
to the Graduate MnthemaUc8 club on from Engla.nd ~ Australia. 
"The Helatlve Valuo ot the Disper- . 'I' b k 
slon of the Median to That of Ute LIttle Oharles pane IS ro en , 

NEW YORK, Nov. 20 (AP) - A Mean" this nfternoon 11.1 " o'clock In and evidently h e awaits his 
laRt hour bUrst of seIling following room 222 phyal S building. fatber's return for the neees-
'Irregularity brough t losses of one 
to around three points on th e stock "RUNS OVER" CAD sary r epairs. The child is pic-

The Sweetest 
Story Ever Told 
is tolel again I 

president suffered a leg frac
ture near the hip, rebreaking 
an old fracture. Because of his 
advanced age his progress was 
reported slow, according an As
sociated Press dispatch last 
night, but he is now seeing oc
casional visitors for short peri
ods. 

exchange today. PARIS, Ont., Nov. 20 (INSl-A. tured at his home in Melbourne, 

Some ohservers attrlbufed tho pedestrian "ran over" and "severelY l.A~l~ls~-t;r~a~li~a:=. =========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ drop to Increa '!$1d \lnrest over French Injured" a motorcar In Paris, On· = 
lflBCaI troubles and economIc hOllW- 'tarlo, During a rain storm, hl~ coat I ............................ .. 
Itles aimed at Italy. collar up and head down, he ran tuU 

A.verage Proportion 
Of S. U. 1. Women 

I, 34.6 Per Cent 

Others said equally tmportant de- pelt Into a moving car. The s ldo ot 
terrents to the r ise werl! the opln- the car was badly d >nted and a win· 

Ion that the mnrket had gone too .:.do: W==W=ll::S=b=r:::o=k::el=I.======= 
ling without 0. rCMtlon. The re~ -
,marks of J . P. Morgan. r eturning 
,from Europe, that 110 dId not think 
bull markets made for prORP<lflt! 
/Were also noted. 

The averllge Pl·OPol·tion of women The market got away to 0. good 
at the University of Iowa tor a 10- start, but as uncertainties Impressed 
year period, 1925-86, Is 84.6 per cen t, thomscives on financial clrclcs, 
1t was found In a survey of men and 'shares turned Irregular. 
\Women enrolled as freshmen directly Measured Iw the Associated Press 
from high schools during that time. /lVerage of GO stocks the market was 

Only slight tluctua tlons were down .7 ot a pOint to 66.4 Rlllls, 
shown, the great percentage of utilities and Industrials a ll (lecllned. 
women being In 1925, 38.8, a nd the :rransactlons totaled 3,852,377 shares 
~mallest In 1984, 80.4, The current ;'gainst 2,910,580 Tu esday. • 

SPECIAL 

Midnite 
Show • 

Kiddie.! Kiddie.! 
I 

Varsity Theater and. Boy SCOut8 

OLD TOY MATINEE 
Saturday Morning, November 23 

AT 9 A.M. 

The student branch ot the Amer. At least two University ot Iowa 
lean SOCiety .of 'Clvll Engineer s will ~tudents are sure of attending the 
pr~8ent a motion picture, "Tbe Span Northwestern-Iowa football game 
Supreme," at a meeting of the As- '!SaturdaY-free of charge. 

proportion Is 32.6. In spite of the decline. a few spec-
Two electrical engineering gradu- These fi gures In clude those of lIb- Jaltles bucked the trend, Collins and 

ates or the class ot 1931 have re- 'Ilral arts, pharmacy, engineering, AIkman rising 3 7-8 to 48 1-2 and 
cently received new positions. Jlnd nursi ng, the only uni ts that ad- Houdaille-Hershey "B" up 1 to 21 

• 
EVERY BIG HEARTED YOUNGSTER IN IOWA 
CITY WHO IS WILLING TO PART WITH ONE OF 
HIS OR HER OLD TOYS IS ASKED TO PRESENT 
IT AT THE DOOR. THIS TOY WILL ADMIT yOU 
TO THE VARSITY THEATER AND THE BOY 
SCOUTS' OLD TOY MATINEE. NO MATTER HOW 
OLD THIS TOY MAY BE THERE IS ALW A,Y 
SOME OTHER LlT'I'LE KIDDIE WHO WILL A' 

sociated Students ot EngineerIng at Bernice ChrIstiansen, A4 o~ SIoux 
7:30 tonight In Iowa Union. CIty, and Leo Siegel, A4 of New 

The picture rilustrates fabrication. York City, have been selected to 
and const ruction of supporting cables 'represent the clasa In educational 
t~'r the Georie Washington bridge psycbology under the direction ot 
over the Hudson river at New York, Prof. Frederick B. Knight of the 

, - -----. - college of education. 

R. S· Blough haa accepted a P08I- mit fres hmen directly trom high 7-8. ' I 
tloD With the engIneerIng and de- . choo!. The sha keout, most saId, tailed to 
8\gn department of the Dexter Wash- /lIter their opinIon that th G gen raI l 
Ing Machine coml)any ot Fairfield r . business and earnings outlOOk is' 
and O· B. Hathaway has been ap- WOMEN'S I bright. I 
pointed an InsPector on Missouri 1'1- SPORTS I Losses ot one to three pointe were I 
ver Improvement work. suffered by United States Steel at 

• • 49. WestinghOuse Electric at 96 1-2' 1 
Service Gr'oup To I It Is a class tradItion to select two 

t d t th t It • Civil Engineers Hear Entertain Patients 18 u ents rom e cl8.8S 0 w ness 

SATURDAY 
11:15 P.M. 

• 
A PRECIATE IT. 

Merry - Here's the Program-

"The LOlle Cowboy" with Jackie Cooper 
,.each Ql't-Qt-town gam~. Th~ group , J. Eo ·Jessup Speak 

't lll l' uv. ~l ltv lTalses the necessary funds to pay . 
( 'pie social serv ice committee at ~the ellpenses of Its representa-

Ratings for an offlclai umpirIng Chrysler at 86 1-8, Continental Can! 
exam. Inatlon to be glvcn during thei ~.t 96 . 1-2, General Electric at 39 
annu"l W.a.A. Eockey club tournb.- 11-4, G~n~ral Mqlors at 67 1i-8, CallO 
ment will be made by PI·Ot. E llza.- at 107, Santa Fe at 62, Union PaCIfIc 
beth Halsey, Mnry Stewart, Esther at 101 1-4 a.nd International Harves-

Mystery . .. 
Romance 

'j . 
Ben Blue Comedy ' -

" 

French a nd LorraIne Frost, all ot ter at 63 3-8. I 
}yhom have received officIal ratings ,.-

~he commission on r eligious aottt1- Uves. J. E. J essup, national fIeld BeC-
ties will entertain patients In chlld- _____________ retary of the AmerIcan Society or 

Iren's hospltai tonIght. Margaret •• ~ _____ ....... -----... Ctvll Engineers, spoke yesterday af-
'\\loods, A4 ot Kansas City, Mo., I NUll B E B ·1 'ternoon at a meeting of the student 
chairman or the committee, has branch of the SOCiety In the engi-
charge ot the entertain ment. I TWO .1 neerlng thulldlng. 

• - Mr. J essup told of the work ot 
(Continued from page 1) the national organization and the 

I - 111 student branches In. the United 
occupied the entire morning session ( 4states. Trade Advantages 

- A.gain;' Smaller 
~ Town by Survey 

Mayer first told of meeting wIth Joe 
Gagen, Des MoInes ' bondsman, who" 
Mayer sald, explained thll~ he was 
"going to handle the slot maChIne' 

Student Engineers 
Hear Olin Sogge The small town Is lighting a los- huslness In the state" and outlined 

:'ng battle against the growing ac- a plan for $1 a week per machine' 
• Olin Sogge, E4 of SIoux City, 
Ce--'billty Dnd greater trading ad- collection for protection, 

.... spoke on "Steel for Automobile Use" 
vantages of larger communIties in "Wished Oat" 01 Bus1De.. '. at a meeting of the student branch 

from the U, S. FIeld Eockey aaeo-
clatlon. The tournament. which be
gan yesterday, will continue through 
Monday, 

Two hockey teams frOm K'no,x 
college, Ga lesburg, Ill., will be guests 
ot the W.A.A. Hockey club at a. 
luncheon at Iowa Union Saturday. 

Practices for the Intramural bas
ketball tournament Dec. 13 will be
gin at 4:10 this afternoon. Ali girls 
expecting to play In the tournament 
are required to be present at three. 
practice sessions. 

TODAY 
FRIDAY 

26 C 
Alter,!oon 
Evemng 

lelgbt Iowa c'ountles recently sur- Mayer told of other meetlng8 he, of the AmerIcan Society of Mechan. 
'Veyed by the Iowa State PlannIng said he had wIth Gagen. He said, IIcal Engineers yeeterday atternoon 
board, according to reports on re- he subsequently was "wished out" In tlle engineering bUilding. 

I IncI adlnc ta% 
:Mary Stewart, staff membe'r of the !.ij~~P~~~~II~;';iil 

tall and trading areas in these coun- of the II10t machine buslnesa ' In Fay BIckel. E8 of Anamosa, dls
tics. Sioux City and that Gagen then cussed "Metallizing" and Karl Han-

'he general s lilft of both tradIng told him to see McNaughton about hen, E3 of Lytton, spoke on "Me-
'and banking requirements from the operating in Plymouth county. chanlcs Applied to Sailing." 
smaller to the Illrger centers is evl- He first JOet McNaughton after' 
~eneed In the Mard's rePorts. No receiving a letter from his brother,. BACK SEAT DRlVER 
pronounced shift was noted In the John Mayer. In November, 1933, DALLAS, AeK., Nov. 20 (INS)-
cenlers for gr bcery purchases but Mayer aald. The state aaent when ,Take It from Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
In clothing there 'was a sharp trend they met handed him the card whlcb' MartIn of thIs cIty, a wildcat Is the 
'toward larger lowns, was Introduced as evidenoe, be te8- worst 80rt of back seat driver. They 
I Mati order purchases, providing titled. ;were drivIng along with their llet, 
)'eOI)le IntervIewed did not conceal "Did you ever pay McNaughton /When the slx-months-old animal got 
,Ruth purchases, are of negligible any money?" Havner asked. ,. case of the heebIe-jeebIes and he_ 
!n,tpol·tance, It '\Vns revealed. ..Ye.... gan to claw Mr, Martin. He lost 
. The eight 90untles In which the What was the amoUnt ot your oontrol, the car crashed Into a tel~ 
'survey has 'been conducted are tb'st paYment?" ~ phone pole. Both maater and mIst. 
Cerro Gordo, 'Hancock, Winnebago, "One )lundred dollars." l'e8s were slightly Injured. 'tbe wUd. 
Worth, calhQun, Humboldt, Poca- Mayer said that McNaughton cat Is otf to the happy huntl~g 
honlas and Webstpr. came to llee him In a hospital where I grOUnd.. _ .... ,. 1 ... 

he waa recoverIng from auto acci-

physical education department, was 
re-elected a chaIrman of the mld
(west section ot the U. S. Field 
Hookey association at an annual 
meeting In St. Loul8 last week. 

The flt's t round of the finals of the 
mixed volley ball tournament were 
piayed 'in the WOmen's gymnasium 
last night and Tuesday nIght. WIn
ners ot last nIght's games are: East
lawn, Currier II and Currier HI. 
'l'uesday's winners wer e Currier Ill, 
Sigma Delta Tau II, Eastlawn and 
Cunier III. 

The finals will be played 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 

AUTO ERASES FAMILY 
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 20 (INS}-Three 

'separate auto accidents clal~ed 

LONGEVI'1'Y RECIPE three deaths in a St. Louis family 
ST. LOUrS, Nov. 20 (INSl-Long ,within five months. Samuel A, 

'OLD PLANTArIO. 

dent InjurIes in June. 1934, and at 
that time tlgured up on a piece of 
hospital paper the amount Mayer 
owed tor four monthR' op'eratlon of 
machines in Plymouth county. 

,'walks, good sleep, a friendly aUI- Campbell, 42, dIed last month from _________ ====::.. 
,tude towar deveryone; no liquor or injUries. His wlte, Anna, and hie 
tobacco. That's 107-year-old ThOmas 1II10ther, Mrs. Anna Campbell, were 
A. 1l'ogerty's recipe for long lite. I killed in separate aceldentB last May. 

F_s. ..... s..-iIt,,"_ .... ,.. 
c...try ....... lIanr ... _ .... .... 

~;A!II"I" "."..u.. Ilia ... 
(or •• Sn .. II •• , -, ....... ...., .......... -............. 
tic. , •• r. Sa ..... 
........... fr •• 

~t'"'t",jrtl ..... at 1M ...... 

OLD PLANTATION 
COUNTY DEALERS 

Man! Whl~boOk., IOwa Cit!', 11. 
KMIII bro8., to,,,. City, fa. 
"rml!l'll Oro. " H(lw., HoIon, Ia. 
lltable Market, 80100. II. 
lIanhek store, MOC'Ie, r.. 
I. D. (JarI, lAM Tree, Ia. 

, DUl'l'RIBVTOR 
Baker PfIII8I' (JompuI, 

0edIr ........... 

Sql BreMa. Paid 
The atate agent, Mayer testified, 

deducted from Ihe total U6 because 
Mayer had "tough luck" and be· 
cause lome of hIs machines were 
not operatln,. And Mayer then, 
paId hiln $120 In currency. 

Before he was torced out ot the, 
Sioux City territory, -Mayer III1ld, 
Ga,en told him that "Red" Bren-I 
nan was ",oln, to handle the local 
Iltuatlon." 

1 "Did you make any payment8 to 
'Red' Brennan?" Havner asked, and 
Mayer Mid that he dId. 
I Mayer, In an.wer to another quea
tlon lAid he paid Brennan ,aoo at , 
one tlme and Identified a check for ' 

I thM amount, dated July 22, 1833, &II 
"tho one 1 gave Brennan." 

Havner obiterved that the check 
was made out to cash, and asked 
why, I 

"I didn't have that much c&IIh on 
me and Itt the cUltom to malle that 
kind 01 payment. that way," Mayer 
l·eplIed. 

MAyer at tlret objected to AD8wer 
queetlon.. contendln. that replies 
mlrht hlorlmlrlate hili). Jud,e Peterll 
uked It he hid telltlflecl betore ths 
,rand jury ~d when Mayer Mid be 
had, cUred*, that he an.wer the 
p~tor'e ' .... t10Dl. 

. -.' ~(. 

1 Rock I 

, Island \, 
/ \/- ~,--- j 

Infe,notiono! 
liYe Stock Show 
(HIt:A60 

.".--- $475 Round Trip , 
Go Nov. 29,Nov. 30, or Dee. I 

Ticket. good in coacber-Iimited lorn
turn fi ve day. in addition to da le olaale. 

TbI'feN tbe 
... t.e.t eddb
It "'alI-..,. 
....~ 
tetIMWd., ... 
.~ 

lleDII". lit." 

First claa8 tlekets on sale Nov. 27 to 
Dec. 1, return limit Dec. 12. 
Bargain (arell everyday-coach, parlor 
or .Ieeplng car lervlee-tiekets llmlteci 
10 day •• (Berth or seat extra.) 

DPOIITION DATIl NOV." '1'0 Me. , ,-,.".,.., -"-"",,, ... 
F. E. Meuham 

Phone 6616 

SATURDAY 
SUN.-MON.-TUES . 

He plays his greatest role in 
Jack London's roaring drama 
of the Klondike • • • Where 
men fought like greedy mani
acs for gold and romance! 

• 
Mldnlte 

• Show • 
Saturday 

, 

E~GlERT 

r4:trl!4[)' 
NOW PLAYING 

"HOT 
XONEY" 

IDW".D •• 

ROBINSON 
J 0 I , 

McCREA 
ENGLERT 

NEWS 

Beuy Boop Cartoon 

STARTS 

TODAY 
THE ONLY FOOTBALL PICTURE OF 

THE YEAR! 

"Best All 'Round FootbaH Drama Ever Filnle·d.)!,.,J:; 
-VARIETY \ 

~ c . 

TOUCH DO\tJN,! 
H. was the h.ro of 

the fi.ld, th. roos~r 
of the campus ••. 

unfit on. Ifrl threw 
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Mrs..-NBOUT II SPORTS 
4! 

New F eatw.es 
Set for 1 o~a', / 
Basket Clinic 

To ORTS a. SNI;oER 

LOVAL 'It it * d ct 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

* * * '" 
NATIONAL 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER _21, J.935 

, 

* * * WORLD "IDlI 

sa\(l, .\Ill8 al wayS bQon 
Ishing mill. '1'ho flnal 

nnl(\lly l~ck\ng'. A 8ur
gilmo8 I ho last 10 yellrs JIAWKEYES END SEASON'S DRILLS TODAY 

, . 
Types of play to moot t ne rules 

ohanges wUl be 1,(enwnsLratod as • 

feaLurc ot U,e Unlvcr~lly of Iowa's 
lhlt'd annunl busketllall olln ie In the 

Ci(,lollWuRC ~ov. 30, (loch Rollle Wil. 

Unml:l unnoun<1C(\ yClStOI'dllY· 

thls assertion. 
• • • 

, -€hI 
\ .." Illst decade, <Hu,wlceyc 

t ell/liS \ luwe dropped eIght or 
U!clr 8~lI'8 (inrues, t,lild one, 
II nd won bllt one. 

0 0' 

SouLhel'll CaliCornia. drubbed tho 
Old Gold cleven under a. boUing Hun 
on th west coast in 1925. 18 to O. 
Copt. Harold Griffin oC Iowa caUed 
for ·time out J 6 times during the 
game, so Intense was the heat. 

• •• 
. ('amo the close 01 tho 1926 

HrlUJon alld tho Nortbwostern 
Wildcats, with Capt. Ralph 
Jlaller, "Tiny" Lewls and Vic 
O'ulot,llsoll leading tile way on 
a s lIow·eovere{l field, took a 13 
I \l 6 trlu IIIph back to EV8J\ston. 

000 

Tho following season, Nortlt· 
western malnLained her invincibility 
ul~l-capLurCd that game, 12 to O. 

.. . .. 
; ,'lhroo stmight conference vic· 
Cories were rc!(istered In 1928 
/l.od lIawl(eye rans visioned the 

f first ehnmpionshlp !\In~e 1922. 
, But thlLt hle"itablo disas trous 
• fini sh followed and the Iowans 

tlrol>l)eil the two Iinal 1001) COli · 

tests to s1IIlU\,r their asplra· 
tiuns. Wisconsill tool( .. 13 to 0 
virtol'y in a quagmire of mud 
nnd Michigan WOIl 10 to 7 at 
Alln A .. ~o,· when Yost dusted 

00. 

Puruue triumphed 7 to 0 In 1920 
UIIU Michigan eket! out a 0 to 0 tic 
Lo oCftiot all Lhe savory triumpltS of 
lhnL season. 

o • • 

J OWII fa pt ured hc,' only finale 
pf the 10 year period ill 19~0 
when the I1awlwyes rolled over 
NorthwlJstern, 12 to 7, bnt the 
Willlc:ats rCCluited in '31 wltb a 
13 to 0 will. 

• • • 
l-)!twkcyes received one of 

)'Ol'st drubbings in history at 
,~n ill the last game ot the 

.SOIi the following year. "Pug" 
{ontner leCt a sick bed to mal< a 

of It ~or the Wlidcats, 44 

o • • 

: , lIlW!L'S h Ollrt . b,·oILlti\lS' loss 10 
Nrbl'Rslm cal 'n 1933. Beforll 
:6,000 Ilenl) c, • he CornllUslwrs 

I L('COlllp lished a 7 to 6 vicloI'Y by 
. 1I00llS of II fnllO place kick, 

1\lhidl was nflcrward disl)uLc.l 
being an 

o • • 

yeal', Purvis passed to Loebs 
.l I iass for one touchdown 
while CI'aYlle of Iowa could 

t only once and the Boller-
, a nnex d a 1, to 6 win. The 
'oele, the Olu Gold eleven 
I to Columbus, Ohio, and 
uCf red a severe 40 to 7 bcat
owa's a my marker ca.me as 
'l it of Ozzle Simmo~s' Inter-
of a pass and biti 6U bse· 

yard l.willtlng ~'Wl across 

to bog down a s 
cam,palgns. 

Burning Shoe 
Ceremony To 
Close Year ,I 

Old Gold GJ'idders Work 
With Vigor; Leave 
Tomorrow M~~ilig 

University of Iowa gridders, 
greeted by sUDny skies and 
'pleasant weather, snapped 
through a spirited workout yes
terday, the Jast l'igid one of t1w 
week. Tomorrow, the Hawk
eyes will engage in their £,ina! 
session of the year, topping it 
off with the annual "burning 
of the shoe" ceremony. 

More cheer than .at any ,time 
this week was exhibited by the 
men a~ they successfully t.h,rot· 
tied efforts of freshmen, equ ipped 
with Northwestern plays, tram 
gaining either by the air lanes or 
over t he ground route. 

Lamb at Quarterba$ 
Ozzlc Simmons, stili limping from 

an Injured foot, moved up to the 
first team after pertormlng with the 
reserves Monday and Tuesday. He 
joined Bush Lamb, a possible start. 
el', Dick Crayne and PaUl .A;k.ln in 
the backfield. 

One significant change was made 
In tho line \>y Coac;h Ossie Solem. 
Don "Red" Nelson replaced Gene 
Liggett at left gual'd, teaming with 
Jnrring Jim Kelley. Other Hawk 
first stringers appeared certain ot 
their posts. 

Depend on Crayne, hlllnons 
Iowa coaches will ag!!,ln base 

hop os for a viotory over the Wild· 
oaU upon the performances of 
Crayne and SimmonJl. In 1933, 
Crayne, in his first Big Ten foot. 
ball game, rambled over the fle l(l 
at Evanston for 181 yards In 29 
trlais, el1abling the Hawkeyes to 
down the highly favored Purple 
eleven, 7 to O. 

The following year, another soph
omore, Ozzie Simmons, romped up 
and down Dyche stadium for 166 
yards, traveling 47 yards on one 
oocasion for a touchdown. The 
Hawkeyes that year trounced 
~Ol'tnwcstern, 20 to 7. 

i'enm Leaves Tomorrow 
The two face the Wildcats again 

In an effort to beat them a third 
timc. Crayne, playing his laet 
game, has been hampered by In· 
juries but is expected to turn in bls 
best performance of the season. 

Iowa's squad of 33 men will leave 
tomorrow morning at 9:0 6, arriving
in Chicago at 2:30 p.m. In time for 
a f lnnl workout. Headquarters will 
be In the Soverelll'n botel on the 
north sldo of Chicago. 

Adrian Shines As 
M arians Scamper 

Through Fast Drill 
I 

Sldll Adl'lan rail wild last night 8.8 

the St. Mary's CagerS subdued a 
pick up team composed of alumni 
nnd outsiders. Constant IICrlmmage 
and work have improvcd the l earn 
greatly since the start of the season. 
Coach Francis Sueppcl's boys play 
t ho first game of the season next 
Monday night at Victor. 

'fho lineup remained Intact last 
night with Adrian and Alberhasky, 
fo rwards: Keller, cell tel': and 
Schlenck and Grim, g uards, Aithough 

IthO play was ragged at times, the 
aggregation scored at will· .Fay and 
IJelldcl'son played a good portion ot 

agnlnst the varsity torward 
as they were sLopped at the 

of scrim mage on most attempts. 
they were morc success· 

In running the ends, Several 
6H dm'lng the scrimmage men 

, through the Old Gold \Inc 
stopped only Mter long galns. 
n 'Valdol'f's forward pll.8slng 

proved advantageous to the 
as they were quite BUC

penetrating the varsity 
(\e1~m!:\ Lateral passos also 

the yeal'lIngs, servo 
for gaining 

tbe timo. 

• • 
I 
HAWKEYE CAGERS I 
REST AFfER STIFF I 

I WORKOUT TUES. I • . . , I 
The University of Iowa basketba\1 

team was given a day of compara-I 
tive leisure after its long scrimmage I 
against Racine's Lunch t eam Tues
day. 

The boys ocoupied their time 
with sharpcnlng up their s\tooting ,' 
eycs. Most of the 111'111 wI¥' IIpont 
In ta king pot shots at the basket I 
from all the tllUeront angles on the I 
court. 

They also recelved pOin ters on I 
how to work the ball In past the I 
defenso by Capt. Jllhn Barko, who 
acted as coach in the ap8QnCe of 
both Rolile Wlillams and p~()s 

;Harrison. 
Barko had the ;forwards and. 

guards pa ll' UP and run thrQ\1gh I 
all of the plays that they have re
ceived 80 tar. The dally workouts 
are taking effeat rapidly and the 
boys are beginning to ahow mld
season form , 

Their tlrst game Is only one weok 
from this coming Saturday against 
.Tohn Millikin at Io~(I. City. 

1'1' Fjrenlan 
up tho e vangelis t 

Stal·t!ng next Monday t he per
.flollno l of the sq uad ",1\1 be swolled 
as Ileveral of the Hawk ·footballe rs 
will remove their cleats ,tor tho 
softer basketball ShOOR. Amoll/( 
these will be Floyd De Heer. center, 

V ndefeated Blevens of N atiQp ,Get Supreme Tests lIe said that any hig h school coacb 

and ph,yel', from I O\~a or oLher 

slates, wo~ i(J 11 0. welcome at tho 
oUnlc Saturday n(lel'J\oon. There wlil 

be 110 ,'egistmlion fcc and the Visitors 

IT1I'-Y altend the lowa,.J\ll"(les MUilkin 
",,,,me ,Lilat evqning Wil\lOut eh~rge. 

BULW ARK OF WILDCAT LINE 1/ California In 
I!=:;===========~;=====~." . ~al Danger 

With Stanford 
1'*>X{l$ Christi.3n Team 

Has WiQJ1ing Streak 
Endang.er-ed' by Rice 

ABOther Triathlon 
'1'.9 SJ,a,r,t as Weigh~ 

Men Begin Drill 

Iowa's fie ld event mcn will re

cc.lve special training in thO annual 

weight triathlon Nov. 25 In lho ~iCld

house. 

Jumpers haVe already compolou In 
a jump triathlon, and the ,>printers 

a,'c DOW engal?ocl In a aPl'lIlt quad
ra~lan. These events ore p)Q,nacd to 

lIu.wlloye rClllorvcs and .f(eshman: 

playrrs will execu te various types of 

orccn~e zO.\I0 play, 1\11 W~I as tho 
,man to "\1,,,n ,Illld zOno defense: Prln. 

clpal fundnmen.tals of individual pl~y 

aiso will be covered. 

NEW YORK, Nov. 20 (AP)-Sbc give the Iowa trucl, team the necos-

AI, added attraction will be WiI· 
~red Hetllel oC Sauk Center, lIflnn., 
cruck Cree lbrowe,', who w1l1 ,avpear 
In \h Il,ftornolln and p!\tween ~alves 
of tho Millikin gal11e. I;letzel aveclai. 
izes on freak (cnLq, one Qf his achlev. 
menla being 95 oul of 100 with right 
eye shut, 01 out ot 100 o~e.handed 
while stn"c1lng' on hi s rIght toot, and 
74 al"alght from the orthodox posl. 
tlon. 

of the 

streaJ<s 
footba ll 

seven re,maining winning sary balaneo to have a successful 111-
In JIIajQr lIlLcrcll\legla,te' dOOl' and outdoor season. 

ranks will be at stake this Wltlt ,tbe openln(; of the indoor 
I Satia'day on wideiy scattered grld- !lCa~Qn ill February, low", Sl\ouid 

irons. 

I 
The possessor of the seventh, 

New York \,niversity, prl'\lently 
, takes tile day off in preparation 

Cor a final stand ngalnst Fordham 
on Thanksgiving. 

Bears Recooo at Stake 
Latest reports indicate Callfornla's 

Golden Bears and Texas Ohrlst
lan's Hornet! Frogs are being ex· 
posed to greater risk than any 
other Inhabitants of the gl'ldlron 
zoo. The Bears p lay at St.antord 
In tho west coast's annual lIbig 
game." q'.C.U. entertalns .the Rice 
Owls, champions of the southwest 
In 1934 and beuLen onLy by South
ern Mothodist this seaSon. .Both 
gllmclI In.volve superheated rival· 
ries. 

Camornla is a 7 to 5 choicc in 
the bettl\lg, ' ·b~t the selcation in 
this corner is ~tan.r9rd. 

Rice In Good Spot 

havo a well·balanceoJ aggregation to 

put On the track oglnst Its Coel:l. 

M;ark Pnntber and Francis Cretz· 

l'j1eyer, two conslaient point-getter!, 
will handlo the jnvelln, broad jump, 
high jump and discus. FlI.r Floyd oc
Heel', OOphomore giant, shou ld eas· 

Ily p'lace high in tne discus and shot
put· 

Iowa hl\s been ratber weak In the 
past In the fie ld events, bUI wHh tho 
added tll:lont rocolved from Inst year's 
rrcsh\'l1!\11 5\lllad , Iowa &ho\llll ha.v~ II. 

team tht ",lit be 11cttel' balo!,ccd than 
In recent years. 

Willie Hoppe Wins 
2nd In Tournament 

CHICAGO, Nov. 20 (AP)-Wlllio 
HUllPC, veteran New York star, WOII 

B~cond piaee III the world three 
!cushion bllllal'ds loul'na ment tonight 
by defcallng Arthur Thurnblad 0/ 
Chicago, 50 to 31. In a Playoff match. 
'fhe con test went 34 innings wllh 
HOPI)e turning In a. high run ot sev. 
.cn, to four fOI" Thurnbla.d. Welker 
Cochran of San FranciSCO won the 
title by defeating Hoppe IMt night. 

3-SPEI'DELS-J . . . 
EST. 1895 

Arrow Ares.t Shirts 
AI Lind, co-captllin ond centel' of Ule Northwestern f ootball lea III, is e~peQted t o prlwlile plenty of oPJ>O~ition 

to thosc IQwa backs ",Ito nttempt to ston.n through the IInc. Lhlll pln~'s the roving pIvot post and directs the 

Rice, like Stanford, is In a superb 
spot to knock off one of the na-' 
tlon'a un beaten pace setters. -Texns 
Christian, 1!ke California, has an 
advantage in the line that may 
pro~'e decisive. -The oholce here 
Is I\'.C.U" but it looks like a five 

New Era 'Sta-Flex' Ibirb 
defensive formation. • 

Rumors, Denials Fight to Draw 
alarm aUair. 

There's at lenst the outsld~ 

chance of an explosion elsewhere 
in Texas. Sou thern Method ist 

1936 HAWKLET GRID LEADER I 

Jens Norgnnrd, Iowa City high sqhool ca.ptrun ·cloct, )8 shown above. 
Norgaard, a pcwerho\lse lIncman ror two yean<, was Chosen by l1is team · 
mates Tuesday along "ith Ah'in Miller, the basketball captaln'elect, and 
Pall I Ross, the J934 honurary r\lOlball leader. 

At the Northwestern 
< ' 

Game 
STAY A), 

Hotel 
Knickerbocker 

Walton Place East ,of Michigan Boulevard 

--onCAGO-
In the heart 01 the Near 
N~rth Side Activit,ie,. 

S~ECIAL RATES TO 
STUDENTS 

All outside ~QOms - with tub.shower. 
Running Ice water and servldor. 

comes -back home, crippled by the 

G- ted loss of Fullback Harry sh~ford, Ian s~ ar . S to play Bay lor's Bears. The "Pony "dm- Th ~ El'press" pr<,>b{ll;>ly has sufficient 
t\.; It ev ve ' I"esources to meet the emergency 
'. • but Ba.ylor sprang an upset last 

Eff d D I ' year and won't be likely to act sym· ecte ea pathetic this time. 
. Dartmouth Tough 

White Sox Put Simmons 
On Market for Sum 
Of $100,000 
,By PA:U,L MICKELSON 

Princeton's right to high rank
Ing On the national list will be put 
to severe test by another unbeaten 
and untied nggregatlon, Dartmouth, 
II) the ast's outstancllng game. The 
Tiger powerhouse figures to ,vln 
this onc by at least two touch
downs. 

DAYTON, Ohio, Nov. 20 (AP)-RU- West o.t 1;l1e .A\lcgjhel,les, football 
mol'S and denials fought to a noisy 
24-hour draw today at th e nnnual 
minor league baseball meeting. 

Except for an admission by the 
New York Giants and the St. Louis 
Cardinals that they had made a deal, 
and a few scattered min or league 
swal)S, evel'y rumor was up in tho 
stratosphere with thr managers (Ir
ing at them with denials. 

Deal to Be ~nnoullced 
lIfa,qagers J;lili ,['erry of ~he 0 ia nts 

and Frankie Frisch of the Cardinals 
~ald their deal wo\,ld not be an· 
nounced until tho major leag ue meet
ing hl Chicago next month .. The gen
crill impression WIlS that the GIa.ntS 
swapped either piLchers Roy Parm-

(Sec I:<o. I~LEVEN, Page 7) 

followers at large I'cmaln skeptical 
of Prll'Cetoll's r\gM to be clMsed 
wJth the country 's foremost teams, 
especially those in the Big :rell or 
~outhwest. ;rhis is ba~ed ,(1,) on the 
gel'Elraliy misguided notion that 
eas\e"n football stili is decadent and 
(2) tl\c 8,lleoi(lc point, woll t!l.kell, 

(:;;eo No. TEN, Page 7) 

.. ~~~ 4 ; I _ 6 

Can y~ .g~v.e,lJlC ~ny informa
tion on who picked -up a black 
Boston Bulldog, 8 months old 
witoh white markings, some
time ~onday afternoon. 
Jt'EW ARD - Phone - 94lJl 

•• 
• • Beat , 

Netrtbwe_t ... ., 
IOWA SPECIAL SpONSORED BY ,. , 

PI .,EPSILON .PI 

s ,,'5 RoUl~ Trip I()WtI. ,Cit,Y 

;CHIA,~ 
Special train leaves 4:30 ~~M_ Fr~~y, Nor. ~~l\4, 
Arrive~ Chicago, LaSaUe Street stat1~ at ~ :4;5 l'i,¥. 
Returnmg - II :30 P.M. Saturday, ,or 1 .~5 A.M., 
10 :30 A.M., 8 :20 P.M., 11 :30 P.M. Su"!lay,. 

,Notjfy RO<1k Island ticket agent nu\ftbe.r ~ tickets 
you wiU W.lUlt so sufficient ,equipment -ClIWl ~ -pI'O
vided. 

For Chlc/l~o hotel rcservlltlons with speclal ' rates call F. 
E. Mellcha,", local Rock I8land agent. J 

X-ACT-FIT 
% SIZED SIDRTS 

$1.95 

129 South Dubuque St. 

. ARE YOU JOINING THE 
ARROW FRATERNITY THlS YEAR? 

W.by do two out of every three college men wear 
Arrow Shirt8? 
Because Arrow Shirts arc auth,oritnuve ill slyle. 
Because they ate tailored WIth delt, inimitable 
ekill, 
;BeCjlU8e every Arrow Sl1irt has the ;most famous 
collar in the world- an Arrow «<olll\r. 
Beo;:ause every Arrow Shirt is Sanforized- hruok 
-to wore permanent fit. 

Come in- browse \lrl:>u~iI a.nd 800 ~ now .c~l· 
~ege shirts with Englis/1 wide: pr ad collar ; wit,ll 
hutlon-dow\l eoUar - IUl4I ",any other Ijtyi~s 
wAich reptesent the trend on th mljor o~· 
l'\II(l8 oJ th'.J country. 

'2 lind up. 
I 

A.R.ROW SH;IRTS 

FOR 

.4" ,ow Haberd ..... rr 
IN 

DIS,CRIMINAT)NG PATT,ERNS 
~06 S. Clint()n - 10hnson Co. Bk. Bldg, 

AllROW lJ,NDERWEAR 

., 

a bull player, a 
police ' 01' a bi". 

.... .., He will pl'eaeh at 

F. E. ~EACHAM 

Ph~~5t-5 ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS 
B~8h Lamb, !oll\vl\rd, and T ed oS-l ll.:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ m~~,.~~ ~ ~"""""~~",,,,~"~~~~""I" ____ ~ __ ~ __________ ~~~ .... ~--~ 

OIlWA 
1l1toI8' '0 
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InlJ)~A8lf 
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100 with rlgbt 
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l lnat night 
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Cats Conclude Heavy 
Workonls for Hawk 
Game Saturday 

EVANSTON, Ill. , Nov. 20 (AP)

Ooach Lynn Waluorf put the North

we_torn sq uad baCk on a dIet of 

fundamentals today In windIng UII 

the vigorous portion of preparation 

tor Saturday's !inal with Iowa. 

MIOI' a 8e88lon on blocking and 
tackling tho Wlldcals went out and 
stopped the fresh men, who 'Used 

IoWa formations, with few gains. 
Bernard J offerson, Negro halfback 

from Granel Raplels, Mlch" was cal· 
led "Ozzlo Simmons" during the 
drill, and was stopped as cold as the 
Wildcats hop to halt tho lIawkeye 
star. 

The Wildcals devot d a big share 
of the scrimmage session to JI'onlng 
out a uelonse against Simmons' cun. 
nlng and passing. Jefferson, a good ' 
running back and the best passer I 
on Ibe freshman squad, was closely 
watched as h tried the same mall' 
eu\'e.rs over and over. 

Northwestern will be I n top shape 
tor the gnme, with the retllrn of 
Bob SWisher, who nlternated with 
Don Heap nl left half earllel' In tbe 
season, Swisher has been trOUbled 
by a weak ankle, but with nearly 
tlVO weeks of rcst nnd tl'eatment, 
wlil be ready, 

The line was given specIal ntten· 
tion In an effort 10 add enough 
speed to offset the H\l-w keyes , ad· 
vantage In wight. Waidor! made 
frequent changes In the forward wal( 
to give (),veryone wbo might get into 
the gnTlle Saturday 0. chance to 
brush up on asslgnmcnts. 

Bucl,s Look Good 
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov. 20 

(Al') - Ohio state's Scarlet 
fjQollrG'e made t\dngs IIlcnty 
tough today on a fres)tman team 
cquiPIlbd wltll Allchigan pla~s. 
,Coach FtlUlCis A. Seh m.i.lt, who 
11l~1 st.n.rliej} hi s boy~ to work 
(1lllctly on punts an(lllass08 told 
then\ t heir ¥lUlling, Idcl<lng, 
PlIIIS II.ttlloCk anti bluck1ng wero 
"J)I1ltty .gQO(I." 

Purdue Works in Sunshine 
LAFA"fETTE, Ind., Nov. 20 (AP) 

-'pummy practice occupied the Pur. 
due Bollermakm's today as they 
k1rillerl JI1 s unshine for the f irst time 
on two wcol<s. Coach Noble Kizer 
sald he would start against IndIana 
~ssentiallY the sarnc team that open
'00 the attack on Iowa last week. 

]1ooslers Work on Defonso 
HLOOI'tUNGTON, Ind., Nov. 

20 (Al') - Couh 80 Alcl\IUlin 
worked his IR!JjfllU~ squll.d today 
on II. (]efenlle fonnation d~igned 
to protect CaPt. Ree(l [(elso in 
possible plac!) lcicklng a.ttempls 
It<<alnst Purdue ,aturdn.y. Dul 
S"sso's return to the taclde post 
bolslered the HOOBler line in the 
1118' hanl (lrill before tile game • . 

Seidel ill Uniform 
MINNEAPOLTS, Nov. 20 (AP) 

I 

Capt. Olenn Seidel of Minnesota ran 
~Ignals with the first learn today for 
the first UmEY since he was Injured 
~h'o weeks ago In th Tulane game. 
He sbared tbe signal callIng j(]b with 
Vernal Le Voir. 

Ballgors Appear Uelpless 
I'tIADI, ON, Wis., Nov. 20 (AP) 

-The UniVersity 01 Wisconsln 
varsity l\P\H'ared helpless to· 
night, as Iresbrn n ran for touch. 
"owns at will, using Mlnnfl80ia 
playS in serinunage. Aft.,.. dusk, 
Co~1l 0. W. Spears toOk thO 
squad .Into the fleldhou8e for 110 
IJefensivD scrimmage, 

Wolves Work on Paases 
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov. 20 (AP) 

-UnIversity of lIf1chlgail'S football 
I"quad worked under sunny ski S to· 
lday for the first time III a we k, 
lind devoted the praotice to aerIal 
combinations Coach lIarry Ripke 
'has prepared tOl' Ohio State Satnr
day, Tl was lho Ch'st tlmo In sov. 
~ra l duys th() Wolverines had han. 
died a dry hall. 

Jl1Inl stop Frosh 
ChicAgo Stop Frll8h 

1935 QUA.O·TfjUCH FOOTBALL CPAMPIONS AU-Quad Eleven To 
Be Picked From 35 

Possible Choices 

N U :M B E R I Gilbert Enslish. a recent Tiger 1m. th Yank~s. y t, from a good aut .. _ I
~--=-=::-:::-::-=--:::-:----"'. Walker, a plt~her and third baseman, Murllhy lind JIIIlDlY De8hong froaw 

E LEV EN ' I port of Ilromise from Portland. orlt)·, it waa heard th deal Would be • 

Each leam wbich participated 
in the two Qul&tl touch fool ball 
le~ wiU have a. hand in pick. 
ing an all· Quad team aeeor(\ing 
&0 a pinn announced by l\lItrtln 
l'ertl, athletic proctor. 

Five men will be nominated by 
each leam. Three men f1'om thelr 
o.vn team and two men from op· 
1M'5lng-teams played Ilgainst dur
Ing season. 

Approximat.ely 35 men wiU 
&btl!! be RumIna ted by t he eight 
teams. From this number .. 
squfld of about 18 will be picked 
'by Quad aWe lie oliclals. Proc· 
tor Pertl expects to anno'Unce the 

'rmemIM!rs of the eqllJld Mitbln & 

few da¥s. 

The "Bluc Danube" waltz ot JO· 
hanJ1 Strauss was first played at 
the DlanasalJe, Vienna, on Feb. 13, 
1867. 

.... ----------- ___ n ports that the Philadelphia Alh- rll.llnOul)ced moroentaTlly. 
(Continued !rom page G) Ict\cs had sent JImmie Fox", Roger Dllly Evans, r Igned g neral man

clee or Frro Fitzsimmons for Sec
ond Baseman :Burgess ·Whltehead. a 

fine fielder held on the Card bcnch 

Cramer and Eric McXalr to the Bos. ager at Cleveland, pparently lost 
ton Rro Sox ror Third Ba.eman Blll hOI") of landing with the DetroIt Tl
'" rber and a IIlg wad of Tum Ya,,'- gers. Chari&!! Navin, nephew of the 
key'~ money drew such a stormy lole Detroit preSident, WII8 regarded 

by Manag r Frisch. denial from Eddie Collins, gcn~ral as a certainty to take over acUve 
manager of the Red Sox, lhat many cOiltrOI of the club. Meanwhile, Eva'';~ 

FL'isch has been hot !liter a pltch- repo ·ted I dl did t baseball mcn wel'e sUI'e they were' was I as a ea ng can ~. ,~ 
or; Terry has admitted he was just true. Eddie xploded when concront-I Cor the presidency of th" Amcrlcan 
dellPerate for a. sccond baileman. ot ed with th~ report. accused Xew aSSOCiation. The hitch. It was learn
the two guesses on the Giant york of tryIng to run bls club and ed, wlUl that he demanded a long 
pitcher Involved. the leadIng one was ran rIght out of the hotel lobby. I term contract. At least 10 others, in. , 
Parmelee. Three·l'ornered Deal ten I eluding Pr aldent ThoOl88 J. HIckey, 

were atter the SlIme job. 
lromons on Block 01l1ns, J?C McCarthy and Bu~ky C rll Slapnleka E\'lInll' successor , 

The only oth!!r certain develop- 1 ) IamB chorUSed a d .. nlal ot an)' CYI 'ft d f' "" I h ... (' at cve_n con rrw w t .... c a ... -
ment ot major league imporlance wa.s knowledge of a reported three corn- h t I ' I ~h" k 

t y or a ong t me. L ' e ..... n 5 aro 
that the Chicago White Sox had Al ered deal InVolving 1hl' Yankees, Red hot atter PllcMr Mel lIardcr. b.ut 
Slmmon9, slugging oul((cldcr who Sox lind Senators whcrcb)' Boston tho Indians will not let hJm gO 
didn't slug enough last season, on would get Outfielder lIelnl" 1\fanush . 
tho blook tor 110,000 In cuh or a. and Pitch r Jack Jlussell from Wash- 1 

flock. ot players. Manager Mickey Ington, lhe Yankees would obtain 1 CHAMPAIGN, m., (AP)-""'l1bw.' 
Cocbran of Detroit went Into 0. hud· Outfleld~ .. Roy Juhnsou from Duston lIell .. )', 1lUnois regular quart erback; 
die with the White Sox oftlclals, os· and Pitcher Bumll Hadley and Jon- WIl8 absent trom drlU yesterday, suf
tcnslbly to discuss a. deal whereby athon Stone from \Vashlngtoll, and ferlm; a 8Cvcre cold whlcll may keep 
Simmons WOUld gO to tho world the Senators woul(\ re~el\'e Outrleltler him from .. lartlng llI.-ainst Chicago 
chnmplons for Outfielder Gerald Ben Chapman and Pi1chers Jimmy Saturda)'. 

-' 

Iowan Want Ads Bring Results 
Above Is -the champion Upper C touch football tealll which rllJl throngh all QulUlrangle opposition wlnlOut 

a sIngle setback.. Tb08e In the plcturl), readIng frolll Ie ft to right al'e: Front row, Kenneth FulLer, otrlcial; 
Adolf Jacobsmc!'er. George Kettlewell. Donald Beving, Jad< COlllg.!lo, Bernard SPI"TOwgrove. Martin J>ertl, 
QUIUI athletic proctor. Second row: Bob KnllPP, Verno n JlorrnullI, CllPt. Victor Linnenbom, WIlliam .Ketchen, 
Lamolnc Long. Back row: Bert Norem, PaUl Laube, Ricbard Gall'in, !lud Gcrahl l\lueller. 

D. U~, Beta To 
Swim Off Tie 
First Intramural Dual 

Swim Meet Tonight' 
At 'Fieldhouse Pool 

North Carolina Graves., Lyle 
Denounces Duke LeI I W· 

Scouting Tactics 1 {e y InnerS 
CHARLOTTE, N, C., Nov. 20 

(AP)-Dlsclosure that Dul<e scout
ed North Carollila with movIe 
cameras for their game last Satul" 
day today b"ought a den ullclatlon 

440 Y'ard Dash of Sprint 
Quadrathlon Will Be 
Run Off Today 

\ ' 

Delta Upsllon and Beta Theta of the tactics as "ungentlemanly 'Vllh , half the events comp leted 
PI, the fraternitios that tied for and unethical" from the North Caro
first place in the anllual Inter
fraternity swim meet last Tuesuay 
night, will oompete this evening at 
flYe o'clook In a dual swimming 
meet to decide the championship, 

lina campus and the rejoillder from in the Sprint Quadrathlon, the con· 

Coach Wallace Wade of Duke that teatants will have to run as never FOR RENT: ROOMS REASON. 
there was no rule against It. before if they al'o to overlake John able. Close. Men. Dial 6838. 624 

La.tcst developments jn the post Graves, freshman lender, nud Jim E. Washlngtotl. 
mortem Oil a game which saw North ---------------Lyle, varsity pace-setter, and cap-
Carolina's pre v i a us I y unbeaten FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 

Classified ~dverqsing Rates 
........ - ................. ..-..& ........ ,, ' 

10 to 11 • ••• .til ,I. ... •• •• ,n .. _ .• III .11 ... 
11 to 10 4 .11 .15 .ft .ft ... .u J,~O' M 1.1T 1M 1.. ..1I 
11 to n I .•• .44 :.. .to L1. 1M 1." 1.18 1.41 1,. Ul t.1e 
28 to 80 • .11 M I 1'.11 1,111 1.. US 1.0 US U4 ue 1.t1 I, 4 
81 to 86 f ,Tt .IS 1,., '1-10 1," U8 U' I 1.118 UI 1M W U! 
I. to 40 I .. .7J UI 1.IG1JT 1..'10 _1M' 1... U1J. 11' 1.10 
41 to 45 • .14 .. 1.1, UO 1.11 J.l1 LIS !.II I ." I.JI .... U8 
4. to .0 11 1,. .II .... 1.10 '.11 U4 tu 1.1. 'M .• UJ !M 
fit to 55 11 1.1. 1M J..11 1.111 ..,0 ..af 1.l8 •• Jolf loIS ....y4 
68 to .. U 1.1" Ltt I ' .'1 I." f... I UI UI I.... '.4e UI Ii..,. I.D 

Each team Bcored 17 points In thc 
most hotly contested Intramural 
event so far this year. ' The D,U.'s 
scored their pOints by vli·tue of 
Cossen's lie fOl- first in the breast· 

team wI'ocked 25 to 0, worked this ture one of the medalS. with board. Two blocks from cam" 
who pus. PI:~!l::' 2571. 

.. , 
section up to a new high III toot- Graves and Milton BlilIg, 
ball fervor and fanaticism, Re. 
ports of Duke's movie scouting were 
brought in to the opell by :rhe Dally 

have l'un ncck and neck so far, 

~o~d hook Q In aMiliH ilirll1~ FOR RENT~NE ROOM FU~ ~~==============T:=========~===========~======: 
this afternoon in tho 440 yard dash. n1shect apartment. Dial 4305. - T$ stroke, Schmidt's third ill diving, 

and second place in both of the re
lays. 

Tal' Heel, North Cllrollnn student These mell have never met In com- FOR RENT-SUITE OF ROOMS 
puhllcatlon. petitton In the 440, but BJllIg pla.ced suitable for facully men. Dial 4660. 

Wanted-Laundry Cleaning and Pl'e88ing 

The Betas scored eight points by 
willlling the medley relay, five more 
on Richards' vlclory In the 100 
yard freestyle, and the rest of the 
17 points by a thltd In the 80 yard 
relay. 

Phl! Hammer, student ndltor, second to Elrnle Gros80r In the all-
litade tho charge ill a front pngc university track championship qual'· 4partm.ents and FI&td 67 
edito"lal, and denounced the UBe of tor-mile, and Gra\' s is a middle FOR RENT-FURNISRED APART. 

LAUNDRY WANTED-WE CALL 
tor and dellver. Sblrts 10c, po.

jnmaa 100, BOX nnd handkerchiefs 
done (ree. Dial 4832. 
CHINESE HAND LAUNDRY-ALL 

'1'h18 Is the first time that a tie 
has resulted in an Intcrfraternity 
swim meet, alld a fraternity swim· 
mlng dual meet i8 also a new thing 
on the intramUl'al program. 

movie cameras by Duke scouts as 
" ungentlemanly and universally re
garded as Illloit," 

Wade at Durham admitted his 
scouts llad used cnmel'as, but said 
It was dono openly. 

distance. man of nalional repute. ments, strictly modern, electric re· 
frlgerntion. Close In. Iowa Apart. wOI'k very neatly done. Shirts In 
lents. bundlo 10c cash and cnTry. 213 S. 

H. O. Wengert, manager. Cllnton. 
Vial 2522. _____________ _ 

FOR REN'l' - l"IRST CLASS, 
strictly moderll apts, Furnlshcd 

or unful'nl shed. Dlnl 6416. 

Tailoring 

Letters Given 
Fourteen St. 
Pat~s Gridders 

"A "en't the others doing the same 
thing?" lle asked. "What agree
ment is there against it?" 

While G,'avea and Billig appar
ently have the freshman 440 all 
sewcd up, the varalty run is a wide 
open affair. EUgeilO Skinner and 
Van Pbllllps, "I" winners In the 
middle·(listances last year, will be 
hard pressed by such sophomores 
as Ernie Grosser, James Lyle, Bud 
Saunders and Dick Beebe. FOR RENT-APARTrr.",'NT. CLOSr. 

Soveral mon from the cross coun. In. Student.. o. married ~upl61 

F. Palil{ 

Th 1'0 will be 14 new St. ,pa;f.'s nu
meral about I~Wll next weel{ when 
Coach Ryan ]Irese'lts h is Shamrock 
grldders with leIters won dnrlng 
the last season. Of the J1len to receive 
awards, Cal)taln Cn,...I,,'I{ Is lhe only 
one who call brag of 'hIb,V ing won two 
letters In lhls sport, Last year's ag~ 
gregatlon didn't rooelve letters as 
the Irlsl1 were forced to drop football 
nfter four games. 

Thore ;will be no oCflolal presentn
lion of tbe monograms this 'year as 
the south-siders are planning on a 
basketball banquet instoad ot the 
customnry football teast. 

The 14 footballers to receIve re-

Kistler Driv.es Five 
Through Paces On 

Hunt for Material 

Dave Foerster and Tom Horn 
seem to hov cinched bet·tha on the 
University high basketball five as 
Coach Joy Kistler continues Ito drive 
hill men IJard In their lImltod prac
tlce sessions, propari ng for the opon
Illg e ngageJ;Ilcnt wIth St. Pat's Dcc. 
18. 

RaceS for thc othor threo posi
tions are wide open and at lca~t 

two men are making' atrOng bids 
for each. :rho pivot Job where three 
men, Ancla.ux, Hinman and Lack
ender, aoo centfl£illg their oCforts, 
is witnessing tho hottest tight. 

Bob' MiHer, Charles Smith and 
Jim ' Barron are seeking the otber 
two open notches jn the lI11eup, 
with nonc !!howlng much more than 
any other. 

warde are: Oaptaln Carrigg, Jim The squad Is working Ollt every 
CarmOdy, Dick lIealy, Bob Coen, (lay 'except FrJday" which Is devoted 
Gen Fitzpatrick, "!\t,otey" Aaron, Ed to intram'Ur.al 'contests, games Wilich 
Gatcns, Ebbl(l Delaney" "Foozy" pI'ovlde the coaches opportullitle$ 
Neubauer, Russ Elbert, Cyril Win· to see tbe potentialities '.ot ~helr 
tors, Joe O'Neil, Gregory Dumphy men in actual competition. .. 
and Ed Connors. Coach Herb Canine's sophomore 

Captain Oarrlgg, Bob Coen, ,Gone ho,,~uls lare' following the SlIme 
Fitzpatrick, Ehble Delaney, Russ El. ,sqhedule of' practlcC8 IU! theiL' ciders, 
hert, Joe O'Nell and Ed Connor's nre with !lhe lilrlday games climaxIng 
the letter winners who will be lost each week/a work. 

tl'y squad who have been handl· 
capped III the shorter cllstan~es, 
should come Into thell' own today. 

The final event In tho quadrnth-
1011, the 6UO yard dash, will be run 
off Tu esday in the fleldhouse. 

Ha'wklets Get 
erteD~s Stvle 

~ 

1p ~Cage QriJJ 
With the opening contcst only 

nine days away, Coaches Francis 
'Mo.·tell and Herb Co~mack are , stil i 
Tunlling the Red and W.hlte cagers 

of City high through their prelim· 

inary paces. 
II'ho Hawklots are grailually ab

sorbing Merton's style of a fast
brealrlng offense and a zone de· 
fense, a nd Lone Tree will encounter 
(ormldable oPllosltlon when It In
vades Iowa Clty tor the tl rst game. 
Nov. 20, 

Merten Is retaining 16 Dlen on 
senior squll.d, bul aormack mal" 
whJtUe tile yearllngll ,to a smaller 
number thaD the prosent total. \ 

Until tire second semestllr Mer· 
ten (\Oes not intend to deslgna~e by graduatIon In June. Jack Hogan, 

all citY quarterback in '84 and ,two, ".'-__ =-=:--::-::-=-=~ ___ •• tlrst string fIve, keeping a. dozen 
letter man , also gets his dIploma in, 11 men ready ,to start at any time 
Junc, Hogan was unable to compete I J' he sees fIt. Three of his key men, 
tbls year due to n knoe operation. I ..... _ Ed Breese, Jimmy Jones, and Ken 

~----""::':1!-'''''~-----~' 'Jones,' will leave at the chan~ of No bllJlkotball captain will be elect-
, ' terms. ed -this year as it 18 the Shamrock> ,i __ 

Only the newly-elected Capt: AI

Dial 9418 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED APART-
ment. 328 Brown street. 

TAILOR 
Graduate Suits - Tuxedos 
and Overcoats Made to Order. 

Housekeeping RoomR 64 Repairing - Alterations Re-
------------ lining - Suits and Overcoats .. 

FOR RENT-TWO LIGHT HOUSE· 
keeping rooms. 

rooms, Jj)lal 26~2. 

Two stUdent 108 Yz E. Washington 
Dial 9221 

Wearing 4pparel 60 Over Whetstone's Drug Store 
--~1~----~--~-------------
FOR SALE-YOUNO MEN'S TUX-

tdo. size 37 short. single hrQMled , 
vest, pleated trousers, 32x32, worn 
once. Cost $35 for ,20casb. Dial 
6348. 

For Rent-Houses 
i 

F10R .RENi' - MODERN BUNOA· 
low. Dial 2141 daytlmo, 4602 eve· 

nlngs. • 

For Sale-Radios 
A'rw A.TER KENT RWIO FOR 

sale. Dial 640a. 

WANTED - La undry, Reasonable 
prices. Dial 3462. 

W .'U~TJjJj)--.,j'l'lJUJjJNi· L.AUNDRi': 
Re&8onll ble. Cal1aa for and d .. 

Uvered. Dial 2US. 

HOMes for Sale _ 18 WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON-
_______________ able. Dial 5120. 

-----------------------------'. FOR SALE-HOUSES. SAM WHIT· WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY, 
Ing Jr: 

50e aud up. Dial 6827, 

__ P_o_u_l_tr_y_a_n_d_S_u_p_p_1i_es __ 4_5 WANTED-Laundry. Dial 6292. 

Kirk's Dressed Poultry 
Geese, Ducks, Chickens 

Dial 6065 
Tailor Shops 

Get your suits made at 

GLASER THE TAILORS 
Malle to Measure 
[{ahan BrOs. Une 

and up, Work Guaranteed 
117~ S. Dubuque 

Professional Services 

Dr. S. A. Neumann 
Chiropractor 

X·Ray Laboratory 
Neuroca/oweter Service 

112 }·2 E. College 
Dial S3lZ Res. 6M5 

TraDsportation Wanted 

2', 

mento.·'s custom to appoint a captain that Princeton has 'Played a. "cream 
Vln Miller Is vlttually assured of a Money to Loar at the ooglnnlng of eAcb season. potf" schedule. • 01 37 

WANTED - TRANSPORTATION 
to Iowa City trom Cedar RapIds 

dally arriving here 8 a.m.. leavIng 
5 p.m. WrIte E. R. W. C.O. Dally 
Iowan. 

'~Crystal Clean" 
Your .., 

SUITS, TOPCOATS, DRESS~. HATS 

flOe 
2 for $1.00 

Cash anti Carr¥ 

Because "Crystal Clean" poslllve)y c\ealls eve't~· 
thing cleaner and keeps them Clean Longer. 

LeVora's Varsity 
Cleaners 

Dial 4153 !S Ealt Wa~hJngton Street 

1Tansfer--S~ge 

BARRY TRANSF1ER 
Movl~-BaClaI8 

Frellh& 
Storage 

CroIS (JounlrT llaullnc 
'DIal 8473 

" , 

24 ' 

- . ; 

========",' , 
fa .. ... 

Th~ Coal That Bas 
No Substitute 

AN Economical Coal for 
Colder Weather. Con· 
viDce yourself that this 
Quality · Coal is best. 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

Dial 3461 

Private Schools 
DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM 

c.nao. tap. Dial &1n. Burkle, 
~.4:.t6l. Profeaaor HOlllfhtoll. 

S~ Repairing 

,
. ,I ~ MOVING

STORAGE
HAULING-' 

-BAGGAGE-

DIAL 3793 
Maher Tr8D8fer 

101 So. DubUQue 

LONG DISTANCE UI4II • ....., 
hauling. FumJ&un IIICIY" ua&. 
eel ADd abipped. 

(JIIWi\GO, No\,. 20 (AI')-lI' 
Ih1:Ol8' formallollll lIS exempJillllf1 
by the freslunCft, ""tAle HttLe 
IRlPre88I011 on tho Unh'erlllI·r "" 
Chlca.ro var8lty In Po ~tlff ,~. 
my l!IClrhntlla,;o today. Tllo I"I1II'". 
Ilr lineup, 8.t fnll "'1"on~tIh .for 
the flr8~ t~II\O slIlro the 01111. 

starting berth until the change takes ;:=============:::; 
I : ' Rugged oltlzens ,'of the midwest IIlace. Miller, a. veteran lctter'man, I 
Kansas State Heavy [ sImPlY co.nnot vlsuallz() the pres- is a versatile player who fills all I Quick Loans On

\V1ltA:hes. DiamondS, RIDII 
Guns, I\lotors, TJlIllWI'lterL 
Boun lZ-1 and 5-6 Dan, 

Lost and Fouad 

SHOE REPAIRING-EXCEPTION
al work offered. Dial 943C. 'Krue-

7 ger's. 105 E. College. 
'lJIOMPSON'S TRAN8PEB CO. 

Dial IGI4 

Slate glll"D I,w" weeks ago, iIPer
ated' efliril'llUy. 

- "---
t;lfttcd rur Reelcctlon 

NEW YORK, (AP) - presld llt 
\Valt~r Morrill II a ll , a former "first 
10" lumina ry, and (cllow officers of 
the United Stat~~ Lawn TeLlnls as· 
soclatlon are slated for r -eleotlon by 
the asoclatlon's \lomlnallug OQmmlt· 
tee. Hallltas becn president fOr two 
Year!. 

To ArrlloOtle neavyw~lfht IIout 
N ~J W y; 0 it J<, (AP)-l'romoter 

Miko JIlOOUH l<'flln.t night for MiamI, 
en reute to Ila'VallUo whm'c he wIll a.r
range for the heavyweight bout be
tween J oe Louis and Ialdore Oas. 
tanaga, schedUled there for Dec. 29. 

Favorit~ to Retain , once, for example, of Minnesota positions well, but he will prob-
I ', manpower a't 80 cloisterM a spot ably be used at the plvot-l)Ost, a '1WO M~e 'Honors: a8 Princeton. But it happens to atation be occupied as Snyder'. un. 

. , ,1 f'", . / I be there, just the same, Obviously derstudy last year. 
MANHATTAN, IKIln., Nov. 20 (AP) : PrJllooton ./las not played a "big 

-Un((l!feateil , in dual oompetitlon l Ueague" schedUle. However"on tho, 
this yoar, ~nsas tState oo)le«8 fUn. ' day they trounced Navy 26 to 0, Veenker Marshall8 Force. 
ners anc favored to' rIltaln Ithelr Blgl the Tigers. 'were as IIlgh powered. AMES, ill\., (AP)-Coacli G~orge 
Six oonference two· mile team cha.m. j '4l ' grIdiron Olachlne &I any In the, Veenker marshalled Iowa. State's 
plon.hlp here Saturda-y. ' l land. \ " , forces yesterday, in a. I~t ettort to 

Among the leading indlvldualsl ,\ jIt Is not only the conviction In, break Into the >BIg ' !:Ilx scoring 
~'ho will eoml")\e ~n the &tllt'd1ll)'1 tills 'co"llIIrbut tile opinion of all ool'Umn, w!th a llght ' drlll on funda. 
event ure Floyd Lochner. ' Okla.\ 'unblu8d er.itiea &nd coaohes, faml- mental •• 
hamil'S two mile ohamplon and .I ~n. liar ' with the faots, that Prlnce- ' 
div!(lual wlnllQr In lut, year's eon.; Iton's manpOwer 'cotnparoB with, that j 
.tOI·ence ,ra., : l:Illl Wlboelocik at Ka.n'; at !lny'.college jn t.be eountry.1There 
Aao SIl\1 n, who defeated , Lochner In,' have beerl TIller ' players 'tl((lllt' 'thc ' 
a dual race h 1'0 lal/' .. eek; UIUQ\tI lbencb '.at the start of each "&tur· i 
llodtleld .nd Charles Rob1nson, alsb daY'8 ,pme' wbo WoulCl ube"' flrst 
Of Kans!ls State; Bob Beuley Of "trlng perrormilr~ on any team you 
Missouri; mlwood Cleveland of Ok-I care to name, Inolu~lng Southern 
lahoma Ilnd Beaver of Nebruka., Methodist and Minnesota. 

J>(oneel'!! Crippled 
CRINNELL, In .. (AP)-Badly crlll 

pled, the Grinnell Pioneers dl'llled 
yesterday with two r cgular Ilnesmen 
In tho backfield because there 
wer en' t enough backs to make out a. 
team. 

BOCK·EYE CO. 
Boom 6 over Boerner'. D~ 

Sto~ 

Repair Shop 

Furnace Repairing 
We cIUTY a complete line of fur. 
nace repairs. Our work Is par· 
anteed. 

Sehuppert & Koudelka 
))Ial 4640 - 215 N, LIn.1I. 

WANTEIl 
o 1., hrlnlf II. 10ur 10." aD" 

work. Uoa.e-Car--Tn ..... , 
SOVOTNT'S 

U. 80. Ollaloa 

~----------------LOST - LEATHER ZIPPER KEY 
case oontalnlng keys. Reward. F. 

Wanted Itoemlllate Good Things to Eat 53 
K. Heitzman. DIal 3185. R~MTE, WAN'r,ED BY MAN \STUDENTS' WHY NOT HAVE A , 

student. 115 N. Clin ton. Dial 6336. bushel of 'apPles in your room? ,; LOt!lT-BOSTON TERRIER, BLACT< 
with white markings. ,6 reward. 

Dial 9431. 

LOST - GOLD BOND LADIES 

WANTED -, MAN TO SHARE 
double room. Close In. Dial 2966. 

Household Appliances 
'black fountain Pen. Reward. Dial FOn RENT - Vacuum cleaner. or 

1
4231. wllll:e~ Jaekson Electric Co. Dial 

62 ••• 
LOST - LOWER BRIDGE OF 

teeth . .DIal 2326. Ueatlnr-PJomlJlng-Roofln, 

FOR SALE--lU'PLES. WINEBAP.S 
and DeUclous. 60c. Hand pIcked" 

sprayed. Dial 2U8, 

FOR SALE-DELICIOUS, GRIMES ' 
Gol<len apples. $1.00 bushel. Stew

art's, Wellt Bide. DIal 6498. 

LOST-WOMEN'S YEI~LOW GOLD W ANT!!lD - PLVM:BING AND • • ' 
watch. Reward. Dial 4208. heating. Larew Co. 227 E. Wash. WANTED - BOARDERS. MEN 

tnl'ton. Phol)e 3676 stUdents preferred. Oood Ilom a 
Wanted to Boy 81 cookIng. S3.85 a week. Dial 4502. , . 

, W-jt.N-T,E-n--ro--I1--U-T-----ME-N'-1! Beauty Shops .... lrioJr-Uphoisterinl' zg 
clothln«, IIbOlll, Ite. 3hoo !'fIlIalr. ARMSTRONG BE J. t , •. y SROP. 

In ... iKlmmel. DIal "'19. 21 W. Bur- Iowa Clt,'s bellt moderate _hop, 
IID~D., (06 E. Market. ,Dial 131'-

roRMTuRm Rm'AIRING ANU ' 
Upbolllfmnl', C. II. Stanfield, fOV ' 

W". ' DIIIl H ... 
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ERA Factorv 
" Makes Report 

lIas 6,552 Cans of Com 
Canned ·for Relief 
Clients This Winter 

As part of the Jobnson ~ounty 

cnn nln« project of tbe ERA pro
gram during the last 8ummer and 
Ili ia fall, the county factory has 
~.ln ned 6,552 cans of corn. JOEl 
O'Leary, subslatence garden SUper
, lsor, haa directed tbe work. 
• Besides corn the factory Includes 
fn Its canning report 2,220 cans of 
I auerkraut, 580 cans of tomatoes, 
450 busbels of potatoes, and 100 bu
.Jh~ls of navy beanl. I 

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE 

LOOK! 
LOOK! 
Ht ISN'T O€A\)! 
TOAR~~ 'IOU 
OIDN'T I{U.l..' 

HIM 

THE DAILl lOW AN, IOWA em P AGJ!: EIGlJ'r 

21 University. 
High Students 
Cast in Play 

.. 

Twenty·one University high schocH 
81utl~nt8 haVe been cast for the play 
entitled '''1'he Seventb SusPCC,t" 
which will eb producea Dec. 6, Mil. 
Iin gton F. Cal'penter, head at the 
Engil lth department, announced ye8. 
terday. 

Sludents laking part In this Play 
arp mpmbers or the mOI'nlng spec"l 
English section, Mr. Carpenter lillie\. 

Seede, lround rent, labor and su- r.=============================================71 
Dcrvlslon were supplied by the ERA. II U. High Book 

Club Conducts 
"Book Circus" 

The cast tor the new play was reo 
cen tly chose n and Is as follows : Shlr. 
ley Briggs, MIS9 Malcour; Marl6 
Schnoebelen, Katherine; Theodor. 
Blnman. Arch Hall; Cathryn Mc . 
Cleery, Mrs. Davidson ; Jim Kent, 
Herman Allamand; Mary Carolyn 
Kuever, Luclll ; Ruth House, FloI'. 
ence; Russell Davis, Sells, 

AIRPLANES AT THE HOBBY SHOW Individual 8ubelatence gardens, 
Ilnother branch of the ERA garden 

fi l'oject, supplied rei let cllenta I.!. ==========================================:'1 Community Chest Account 
Bala nce from 1934 fund ...................................... " .... ....... "".$ 8,149.28 

Edward McCloy. s ergeant Haye; 
David Boyd, Bob; William Orar, 
Jakey Einstein; Wallace Adams. Mr, 
A ll en; Robert Alcock, Prolessor 
Sleger ; Bill flllls, Tennant; Sidney 
Miller. The Rev, Mr. Holden; Tom 
HOI'n , Captain Andrews. 

throul'hout tbe country · with table 
vegetables during tbe summer, and 
with small amounts for canning. 

Distribution of tbese canned goods, 
Iltored In the factory, wlJl take place 
<!urlng the winter to relief clients 
of this county a. neceaity warrants. 

Two «arden plotl. the Cha.rles 
."lower. farm, two mU.. lOutb of 
Iowa. City on the river road, and 
pnrt of the new IChools groundl In' 
the esst part of town, supplied these 
goods. Some 18 acres were put under 
cultivation. 

Lions Club Hear 
Prof. Loehwing 

Talk on Tourists 

Monetary situations as affecting 
the tourist In several European 
'ountrles were explained by Prot. 
\Valter F. Loehwlng of the botany 
li ,partment In a talk to the Lions 
club luncheon yesterday noon. 

Professor Loehwlng, an ADlerlcatl! 
eelegate to an International botanI
cal congress, visited France, Bel
gium, Holland, Oermany, Austria, 
: ' wlterland, and Italy last summer. 

He related Impre88lons of hie visit 
:md !,poke at many highlights of 
conditions In buslnes8 and govern
' .. len tal relations. 

Student members of the Book-a

Month club are conducting a "Book 
Circus" at Cnlverslty high school aS 

part of the school's observation of 
National Book week. The "Book Cir

cus" Is designed to create fltudent In· 
te rest In reading good books, and Is 
a display ot va ... ous types of books 
In the school library. 

Dorothy Parden, Cathryn 1tfc-

Cll8h received and deposited In the FirAt 
Capitol National Bank ... ,," "'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 

Interest on cCI' lIficales ot d~JlOslt "'"." .. " .. " .. , ............ , .. .. 
DOllatinns othel' t han Cash .............. '" .. ' ................. ".,,'" 

E1<lleJlJ!es: 
Administration ...... ,,, ...... ,,,,,,,,,, .. ,, .... $ 
Campaign ......... ,', .. "", .... ,, ...... , .... ,,: ... .. 
Sinking Fund ................. _ .... , .. "", .. " 

Social Service ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,, 
Unemployment .,', ..... , .. .. ,,, ............ ,, .. , 
Boy Scouts .... " ..... "" ........... "." .......... . 
Girl Scouts " .. " ............. """"""" .. ".,,. 

3&4.03 
388,08 
509.l7 

4.081.72 
1,110.00 
2, 787.75 
1,411.34 

1.25].28 

}1,720,73 
166.25 
28&.60 

20.3)9,76 

Rest Room " .. " .. "" ... """,, ................ .. 
Recreational Cen t I' ........ " ... , "'"'' 

460,00 
2.420.49 12.270.30 '· 13.fi2LG8 

Mprton I..ewls, OWccr Morrissey; 
Rl ch(lrd Dean. orlfflth; Mary Smith, 
Mrs. Langley; Oerald Curry, Hensen, 
and Ralph Wombacher, DI·. Black. 

Amend Appointment 
Of Receivership Of 

Jess' Uptown Cafe 
Cleery, Mary Carolyn Kuever, and $ 6.798 ,18 (1) The apllolntmenl ot Attorll1!Y 
/Ulce Raiford, llbrarian and faculty (Jl $ 0.337,4 0 of thl" lmla ncc Invl'sled In certlficale" of depo~il. Kennelll M. Dunlop as receiver tor 
adviser, are members of the commit- 603.7M Bank HlllUnee J ess' Uptown care was amended by 
tce In charge at the circus. 6,841.18 DIHtrl~t Judge Harold D. Evans yes. 

MiSS Halford Is sponsoring a con- 4a,OO 'heckR lJutstnntling te rc1 [lY to Include the provision for 
tcSt to determine the book most pop- the I'ecelvcrshlp to seeure llcen~s 

ulnr with University high school 6.798.1 8 for th~ salp of cigarettes and bee I" 
students. Gene Stratton Porter's CIIAHLES KEN DALL 'rhe I'erelv~rshlp, requested In a. 
" 011'1 of the Llmberlost" at present Auditor '" Pl'tltlOn filed by W, H . Wagner and 
heads the lIl1t, __ ._ ~h\Y,"1l Wagner against Jesse B. 

As a special featu re at the pro- Taylor. that the receiver be allowed 
gram Dorothy Pownall, freshman, "Wh.at Thanl{sgivine: Means To to operate under 'Taylor's e1a.ss "BOO 
and Dorothy Parden. junior, are ex- L/ "pel' permit. 

hibltlng a display at Victor Hugo's Me'" Theme of ..... nuual SerVl·C.e According to an opinion of the as· 
work~. fl, slstant attorney general, &late 

Olhel' books on display at the ex- "tnlut es do nnt allow receiverships to 
hiblt Include Mary Roberts Rlne- aNI heel' on permits oC former own. 

I hart's "Tish,"" Clarence Day's "LI~e I "'What Tha nksgiv ing Means to preside, Th e contributions will hI' crt\. 

\Vith Water, Humphrey Cobb 9 Me." as expl'cssed bY membHs of cullecll',l at the service and given 
. "Paths of, Glory," and Ann Morrow three dl[terent fai ths, will be tho lover to the SOcial Service leaguo Elleta Draheim., H. 

Jan. 27, 28, and 29 were selected 
t 8 tbe dates tor tbe aecond annual 
],.Ions club autOmobile Ihow and 
IlOme appllance .expoalUon, Some of the jntl'icaoies of model airplane building 
• recreational cent.er's hobby show Tuesday night to 

-Daily Iowan Photo Lindbergh s "North of the Orient." TI k .for dis lributlon to fa mlll II in nped. 
. ' Ith mo of th e annual union Ian 8- , RawaIt Get Decrees were explamed by Harry Eckholl at the " I I,rances G, 'Wllson, executive sec-

two ' eac>er listeners Dolorcs Burnett left Ar h. A gIving service at 10 a,m, 'lhursday t'elal'y of th Social s ervice league, In District Court 

I
N U M BElt ·1 and Mary Ann Duros. 

"', , , C lteet pproves 'I n Mncbrlde auditorium. yesterday told Of the. wOI'k done In' 

Esh" t f Lo Prof, M . Willard Lnmpe of th 1934 In distributing Tha nksgiVing 

• _____ O __ N_E_~ ____ • ,to sanctions and various other bran· 
ehea of the national economic system, 

The secretariat of the architects' 
(Continued from p&l'e 1) 

the slaughter of 2,000 Etbloplanll 
In an aerial bombardment south of 
Makale, the Ethiopian ¥overnmen t 

syndicate ordered Its members to use 
national materials as much as pos
s ible. 

. 

AROUND 

unllounced 10 Ethiopians hOd been • 
slain and 80 wounded when a mlll- Ital,ans Prepare For 

TOWN 
lary detachment was attacked in! Strong Counter.Attack 
f hat vlclnlfy Monday by 15 or 20 with Bob Griffith 
j,lanes. MAKALE. Ethiopia, Nov. 20 (AP) 

_. 
Capture TIUlks 

'Valda Giorgia, commanding the - Italy's strong entrenched northern CltYs Candy King, 
Ethiopian troops whiCh, an an- army prepared tonight for an Ethl
\Iouncement stated, captured six oplan counter-attack. 

The clly's candy king of Turkey
land, a chocolate gobbler, hasn't the 
worries of his range brothers as he 
stands 10 a downtown store window, 
for .he will nevel' beoome a holiday 
dinner. The gay brown tellow with 
his perky, orange bow, In hlB pre
Thaillssglvlng trot, struts before a 
group of 'adrnlrln« subjects from 
"klddles" 'to universi ty and city per· 

Italian tanks and killed six Italian Headquarters orticers sald war-
o,ttlcers at Anele Nov. 12, arflved 

rlOt·s ot Emperor Halle Selassle are It Addis Ababa and told the As-
-IIoo.lated Preas: ' massing In southern TlgrO province 

"We do not tear tanlaJ. Once we and may attack at any time. 
"re near them they are 108t." 

BUI'Il TtMm Out 
He said the six tanks were cap

t ured by cutUn&, them ott from the 
tnfantry. Then tbo Ethiopians pour
fld gasoline over them and set them. 
afire, "tbe beat forcing the occupants 
.\0 surrender:' 

The capital was almost deeerted of 
:troops .today, with the last big unlUl 
IJ JI rou te to DeBeYe. 

Duce Fillht, Sanctions 
On Farm Front 
'I ROME, Nov. 20 (AP) -Premier 
;Mussollnl satisfied hlmselt today that 
Ualy can feed Itself regardleeB ot the 

• ~conomlc liege laid down by 52 
nations oppo.lng bill war In Ethiopia, 

He approved regulaUonl to limit 
certain crape whose exportation has 
~n halt~ by eanctlon. and to grow 

'blhers which formerly came tram 
sanction .. t cO.llntrles. The plans af-
teot everyone ' ot Italy's 3,640,000 
farma. 

DeCails Withheld 
I Details of the program were care
tUlly withheld. 

'''It sanctionlst countries knew 
' ~verythlng we 'dId, they would know 
where to put on the pres8ure," said 

ran officIal, 
The farm plans were made at a 

' secret meeting In the office of the 
')remler between II Duce and high 
otrlclal. ot ~he agricultural federa· 

. tlon, one ot the 22 bodies of the fas
cist corporate atate wblch comprises 
all 1tallan farmers . A few speclal
Isis and government offlolals al80 
livere present 
• Three big ~bJeetives were outlined: 

Flret. to maintain, and Increase. 
where nlCe_ry, production of food
dtUtfs and fodder! 

Second, to Inereasll Immediately 
• production at certain thlnga needed 
'1)y Italian Industry In the manufac-

Another oWclal report said a 
strong column of the enemy was 
marching on Sellcot, only eight miles 
from Makale. 

Mo,'e Desllite Deteat 
This movement, an Hallan spokes

sons. 

. street Corner Debate 

man said, was being made despite A street corner debate, minus tbe 
the terrltlc defeat administered the soa p box, climaxed a minor tramc 
Ethiopians by <tn airplane aquadron accident at the Jetrerson hotel cor
two days ago In a valley 10 mllos ner yesterday, Following the convlnc· 
suoth a! Sellcot. He sald apparent- Ing- arg'uments of the drivers, ·WiI. 
Iy the advancing force is not tlie lIam Eckr,lch. 415 S· Madl80n street, 
One routed by the fascist bombel·s. and Arthur Klein of Pella, two pO'I. 

Headq uarters oUlcers here sald Jcemen and several eye wltne9Ses, 8. 
from 15,000 to 20,000 Ethiopians are more materially-minded person dls
concentratlng south ot tho DOlq. oovered that .the damage was a 
Makale line. The attack Is anti· slightly dented tender a nd a broken 
clpated from Bula. In the Antolo bumper • 
sector, or trom Socota Solloa, -

T h ttl I I ed h b I ExtenSion \Vorl, 
Heve: ~he c~~hl~~~Sn In:n:~ :: I Mabel Sne11lker, supervisor of 80- ' 

attack because they placed an ex- clal studies at Unlvel'sltl' elementary 
a&,gorated value upon numbers. A I school, Is' conductln/l', extensIon work 
large group at the enemy was re- In Mallaska ~ounty this week , MlslI 
ported to be massing at Tzellcmtl, I Snedaker Visits schools In that 
In the Semblen area, which faces cou.nty gl .. lng advlee to social science 
the Itallan right flank. Ilniltruct~r8" 

Few Bodies Seen 
Foroes of Ras Seyoum, nortbern Appoints Gunrillan 

ElLllioplan com mander, are In the District Judge Harold D, Evans. 
Temblen l'eglon, on the rig ht f inn)< yesterday appolntcd Ernest Myers I 
of native Italian trooJls occupying P~l'sonal gual'dlan ot Florence Myel" 
Makale. and her ,prQJlet~ 

Scouting planes which flew over 
the scene of Monday's fIerce bat tic 
said only a few Ethiopians could be 
seen and that t he bodies of hUlldred~ 
Of warriors had been rcmoved fl'om 
the battlefield. 

Italians cstlmated 2,000 EthlolJlans 
wCI'e killed. 

Columns stili are secklng Rus 
Seyoum and am I'cnetratlng deeper 
Intu thc mountalnous region. 

Student Posts ,100 
Appearance -Bond 

Diver Flnpd 
NIcholas Yoder was fined hand 

cpsts yesterday by Justi ce of the 
IJancl' J. lif. Kadl ec on a charge ot 
driving a truck without proper lights. 
The arrest was made by State Pn· 
trolman James Qlldroy. 

Charges Dllllnl8_1 
. Charges . of hunting on enclosed 

prml8e8 with perml88lon at the own· 
rl' against Elvin Cline and Charles 
Reed were dismissed yesterday by 
Ju.tlge Of ,the Peace T. M. Folr-
chll,'" ' . 

.Iure .'of substitUte, for articles for- Bennie D. Brown, A4 of Iowa; 
'Illerl), Imported. . City, posted $100 bond In Justice of 

Poi·lllek SUJllHir 
Membets of Iowa Clly's 'l'own&Cn\l 

club 1 will meet at the courthouse at 
6:30 tonIght tal' a pot-Iuok supper, It 
Was announced by John I, Deihl. club 
president, yesterday. Each member 
will bring aandwlches, a covered dish, 
and table 8ervlce. 

" Third to limit certain products iLhe Pcace T. M. Fairchild's court. 
~ I ' I 

lome of "hleh have been exported In ,yesterda.y for appearance Nov. 27 
.the' pAst, and devote the land thus , a stand trial on a chllrgo of failing 
'released to crops for home con8ump- to leave hlB name and addreas tol-
: 1I0~ lowing an aCCident iaat July, 

Farm·Labor Ceoperate 
The conclullon of the tarm leadel'll 

aud esp.rla, whloh lfulIIOlIlll acoept
,d .. proved, "al that "agricultural 
production can meet the country's 
food requirement. under preaent 

, relrUlatlonl and Ui08e to be anl1ounc-
, ed later," .. ., 
, It wu arr&nled farm ohlef •• bould 
eo perale 1\'lth labor, Indu.rlal and 
-merahant lea4eri to ... ure .mooth 
iOPeraUon of till •• for rtliltance 
I 

H08pital Staff Will ' 
Head Dr. A. Adey 

Dr. Albert Adey of West Liberty 
[will dlscU88 Molto. tever with mem
bers of the Mercy hospital staft at 
Ia. meeting at 7 o'clock tonight. 

Malta fever geta It. name from 
the Malta Isle where tbe disease 
'wu first dllcovered. 

Elk, Meet 
A regular moe(lng at the Jowa Clt~' 

Elks lodgp was cO,nduct~d lost night. 
A 80clal hour tOIl?wed the roulln~ 
bUslnc8B _Ion. 

8"191 Plane 
Paul B. Shaw, lo~l pilot and ny

Ing Instruclor, haa tnlde<'l his Amer. 
Ican eakle IllaM (or a Buhl cabin 
plane, whleb, be II now (\),In,. 

Frank West Fined 
Mter Conviction 

On liquor Charge 

rna es 0 ss /lchool of religion, J oseph nravcr- baskels and Christmas ald. A dls-
In Hospital Fire man. a nd Mrs. Thomas F-<lrrell, rep· crellonary fund of $56.21 togethar 

Il'csentlng the Protestant, J ewish, Iwlth contribUtions received complet
ContractOI's' estimates of fire loss .and CathOlic faiths, re~pect lve l y, will cd distribution of a lJout 120 baskel.s 

, speak. while the R ev. H erman A. of food a nd helping of families at 
at Mercy hospital nurses annex Nov. ~trub of St. Mary's church will pro. Christmas time-. she said. 
13 when flames gutted the structuro .nounce the Invocation and benedlc- In order to prevent duplication In 

Frank West was sentenced to three were approved yesterday by Art tlon. Ithe administering Of aid, groups 
months In the county jail and tined Ebeling. Davenport architect. I . An . nppeal tor contributions of (Wishing to help famili es have been! 

The estimate was compiled by H er- /Vegetables, fruits, a'nd staple goods I aake" to reglstel' lh· names: of those $30 and attorney fees of $60 by DIs- .. " ,. 
man Smith of the Smith and Burger Iwill be made by the Hev, W. s 'lrfamllieS by dlaJing 2140, or by ob

trlct Judge Hatald D. l!:vnns yester- C ntractlng ompan 
day In dlstri':t court. aftel vleadlng 
gutl,ty to a grand jury Indictment or 
a lIq uor nuisance. 

Police !lelzed a quantity of alleged 
alcohol In a raid at 'Vest's home at 
812 Davenpol·t street In September. 

o c y. I DYsinger, pastor ot the ~Irst Eng- Jtal nlng from the lengue nam~s of 
Ira L, Grltrlll and Oeorge F. Keel- IIsh Lutheran church, who will also 'naedy farolJi es, 

ey, Insu rance adjustors, will racelve 
the estimates Monday. I· I 

H I I ttl I I h t It IR believed that th e a vel'age weJl·t'('nd person of Calr abillty and 
asp La a cas ave not as ye 

annou nced plans for reconstruction well·educated American knows from education will b~ able to unders tand 
or the nUI'ses' home. 160,000 to 70,000 words. and every I as used 60,000 words. 

District Jutlge Harold D, Evans 
signed two divorce d~crees In dis. 
trlct court yesterday. 

Ellota Draheim was granted a dl· 
vorce from Louis }<', Draheim on 
grounds or desertion. Attorney J, W. 
Otto represented the plalntlft. 

The couple waIf married In Lin· 
coin , Neb" On Dec. 2. 1920, and lived 
together until SePt. 5. 1931, according 
to th e )letltlon, The plaintiffs malden 
nam e. Elleta R oover, Is restored. 

lIarry Rawalt received a dlvorc6 
fl'om Bertha I, Rawalt on grounds 01 
cruel a nd Inhuman treatment. The 
couple was marled In 1900, according 
to the peUtion tiled by Attorney B. 
F . Curter. =========================================== 
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